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(Euthanasia.
CATHERINE ELIZABETH BRITTAN.

BY NELSON OIOSS.

To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light:
On the afternoon of Wednesday, the 2(ith of 

February, Catherine Elizabeth Brittan, wife of 
Professor Samuel B. Brittan, passed to the higher 
life.

It is not expected that to tho general public 
the foregoing announcement will elicit more 
than a passing notice, but to many, and espe
cially tliose of the spiritual faith, It will bo re
ceived with regretful interest, and wo feel as
sured that not a few will experience an earnest 
desire to learn something of the inner life and 
home surroundings of this estimable lady, who 
for more than forty years of varying fortune 
formed the revered centre of a family circle 
whose parental head was among the earliest to 
.proclaim the sublime and beautiful truth of the 
communion of spirits with mortals.

It was in the early springtime of her life that, 
the subject of our brief sketch was led to the 
altar by the young schoolmaster, who at that 
period of his career could have scarcely per
ceived with any degree of clearness the course 
of his future labors. Ardent and hopeful as 
were both groom and bride, the day of their 
union was at once a happy and a solemn occa
sion, for neither the one nor the other was un
mindful of the manifold duties and responsibili
ties which it thenceforward enjoined. In this 
connection, it is not too much to say that never 
for one moment of after-time had either of 
them cause to regret their mutual choice. Of 
the bride we can truly say that from that event
ful day to her latest of earth her life was an 
exemplification of all that is highest and holiest 
in the marrige relation. To her, the home arid 
tlie family were of all earthly things the most 
sacred. She had no sympathy whatever and 
very little patience with any system of morals 
which countenanced or even-excused the slight
est disturbance of the harmonies of the domes
tic state, to which, more than all, sho attribut
ed the happiness of her life.

As a wife, she was ever patiently affectionate, 
trusting and dutiful; as a mother, she was all 
tenderness and love; as a friend, she was con
stant and self-sacrificing to the last,

-----“ A faithful stay
In all the world’s mischances."

Living as she desired to live, a life of compar
ative seclusion, that life was consecrated to 
those kindly and affectional offices upon which 
the happiness and well-being of those nearest 
to her so largely depended. Nor did the domes
ticity of her nature undergo any moderation, in 
the rapid advancement to public favor of her 
life-companion. She watched with lively inter
est the development of his powers as teacher 
and guide in the more elevated field of morals 
and philosophy, but shrank from the conspicu- 
ousnoss to which his after-years’ fame subjected 
her.

Let it not be inferred from what has been said 
that our departed friend and sister was indiffer
ent to the opinions of others, or lacking in ap
preciation of the high distinction which her 
husband had achieved. Those who were so for
tunate as to know her in the more intimate re
lation of friend and counsellor, will bear wit
ness with the writer that sho was not only highly 
gifted intellectually, but exquisitely cultured in 
the classical literature of the age. The well- 
grounded education acquired in her girlish days 
had been gracefully built upon, and she had 
continued to progress, step by step and side by 
side, with him whom she had chosen to lead her 
over the rugged ways of this life, so that in all 
things exalted and enduring theirs was an even 
and an equal companionship to the end. . In a 
word, theirs was the true married state, with its 
singleness of purpose and mutuality of endear
ments.

Mrs. Brittan was an extensive and discrimi
nating reader. Her insight into the “liberal 
philosophy,” which she had heartily espoused, 
was 'remarkably comprehensive, for of this she 
was not only a reader but a student.

The polemical writings of her husband had 
served to increase her fondness to examine all 
sides of a question, and it was only after such 
examination that her judgment can be said to 
have been formed; hence it is not surprising 
that, in a natural course, she grew to bo the 
chosen critic and monitor of the Professor’s lit
erary productions, and wo feol confident that 
we shall be pardoned any seeming encroach
ment upon the inner circle of their domestic 
life in stating that it was to her calm, unbiased 
judgment, that the -author in question was ac- 
ciistomed to submit his writings before giving

them to the public; and oftentimes a timely 
and considerate suggestion from her has tended 
to change an objectional passage, or moderate 
the severity of a controversial discourse.

Notwithstanding the generally even course of 
events in which Mrs. Brittan shared, there fell 
toher lot a full measure of the hardship and 
suffering incident to this life, and it was when 
the hand of misfortune pressed most heavily up
on her that she evinced that fortitude and en
ergy which transformed the retiring matron in
to a saintly heroine. Neither adversity of cir
cumstances nor personal affliction were suffi
cient to destroy or materially diminish her vital 
forces. A serious accident had deprived her of 
the free use of a limb, and for upwards of a third 
of a century the use of an artificial support was 
indispensable to her movements even from room 
to room, yet no word of complaint escaped her 
lips, and no customary household-duty was 
neglected. She had borne nine children, six of 1 
whom preceded her to the world of spirits. Of I 
these, three had died in infancy, and three had 
perished in youth's summer days; one, a fair 
and gifted maid, had faded away in the bloom I 
of maidenly beauty ; another in early manhood i 
had passed to the life beyond; and still another 
had offered up his young life in tlie carnage of 
battle, far from his childhood home and the 
ministrations of love, that his country might 
live.

Amid these afflictions, the severity of which 
only a mother’s heart can understand, the 
ever-watchful guardian was marvelously sus
tained by that abiding faith in things unseen 
which-the. liberal philosophy had inculcated. 
It was indeed during these bitter experiences 
that the veil which obscures from view the in
visible world had been lifted to Her eyes, and 
she was permitted to realize in no small degree 
“the substance of things hoped for." Then it 
was indeed that her sublime faith became to 
her a living reality, and from that time forward 
the precious gift never forsook her. In her last 
days even, it was vivified in a remarkable de
gree, and the spiritualized sufferer was able to 
see and hold sweet converse with the immortal 
spirits that gathered at her bedside, and called 
her mother. It is comforting to know that dur
ing the period of her last illness she was con
stantly attended by those who were nearest and 
dearest to her heart. Every attainable wish to 
which she gave expression was gratified, every 
temporal want anticipated, and Iii. her latest 
moments she passed away in a calm sleep, broken 
only by the gradual dying out of respiration, as 
gentle and undisturbed as the unconscious slum
ber of infants.

We append the following lines descriptive of 
the last illness of our valued friend, written only 
a few days before the spirit forsook its enfeebled 
tenement:

Upon her weary couch she lies, 
From starry morn to eventide, 

And loving bands nnd tearful eyes 
Are watching, waiting by her side.

The angel of the house Is she, 
Whose life to other Ilves hath given 

The fullness of Its love; but see I 
She's looking now far into heaven.

Oh. visions of Immortal life I
Bright glories of the world to be!

Tlie veil Is rent; friend, mother, wife, 
Celestial honors wait for thee.

Sequel to the Alfred James Brooklyn 
Expose.

Tu the Editor of the Banner of Light : ;
In the Banner of Light Issue of Feb. 1st, 1879, was 

published my reply to the attack made on me by Jona
than Roberts, as published In hls paper, Mind and 
Matter, tor Jan. 18tli, 1879. I made three propositions 
to show the sincerity of my purpose and my lack of 
confidence concerning Alfred James. Tho first propo
sition was that of giving him one hundred dollars In the 
event that under test conditions I named (such as hls 
being divested of his own clothing and others substi
tuted) there should comq, out of the cabinet full forms 
(not faces at tlie aperture) clad In other clothing than 
that he entered with, I stated that under those circum
stances I would gladly forfeit the money and give my 
testimony in writing to that effect. Mr. James prompt
ly accepted my challenge, and named the cvonlngfof 
Tuesday, Feb. 18th, 1879, for tho same. The following;; 
gentlemen were accepted as composing the committee':; 
Mr. II. H. Hare, Mr. H. B. Champion, CoI. S.P. Kate 
and Mr. Shumway, all of Philadelphia, and Room No.. 
29, Lincoln Hall, was secured to hold the stance In. At’ 
about 8 o’clock there were present tlio above-named gen
tlemen and their wives, also Jonathan Roberts and one 
friend, Mr. W. Winner, several ladles, myself and my 
one friend, R. B. Westbrook—in all about twelve per
sons. The cabinet was one that had been used fre
quently at Col. Kase’s residence, and was placed in the 
centre ot one end of the room. The retiring room was 
improvised by hanging curtains In one corner. I hand
ed the committee the one hundred dollars stipulated, 
ahd they retired with the medium behind the curtain. 
When Mr. James was divested of hls own clothing, I 
handed In the clothing I had provided for the occasion, 
consisting of a pair of dark pants, a dark cardigan 
Jacket, and a pair of striped white and blue socks—all 
now—with which he clothed himself. I had supplied 
needles and thread, and requested that the pants should 
be sowed to the jacket at the waist, and the bottom of 
tlio pants bo sewed to the top of the socks, which was 
done, but to which Sil. James made some objections, 
but however consented.

All being ready, the medium emerged from the en
closure and entered the cabinet. The committee had 
been provided with a kerosene lamp, which was placed 
on a table near by; tho lights In tho hall were turned 
down very low ; the light was Increased or diminished 
at the request of tho control, "Wild Cat,” as lie is called. 
After the usual singing, and a delay of ten or fifteen 
minutes, there appeared at the aperture a face for a 
moment, and soon after the face appeared again for an 
instant. After some time the curtain was drawn apart 
at the bottom (a curtain covering the entrance to the 
cabinet) and a figure, crouched down, was seen for an 
Instant only. Some said they saw something white, 
others said It was only James's flesh, but James stire. 
No other manifestations occurred, and after a little the 
control said the power was exhausted and nothing more 
could be done. Tlius ended the test stance, and my

one hundred dollars were Immediately handed back to I 
me by tin’committee.

In the Hanner of Light Issue nf Fell. 15th, 1879, I 
made a further proposition (fearing It would tie said If I 
no manifestations occurred, as required, that Hie con- I 
dltlonswere not right') that I would remain in Phila
delphia for other successive nights, sn long as lie or hls 
defenders would forfeit ten dollars each night In which 
no manifestations occurred under the same strict test 
conditions; I to forfeit Die one hundred dollars as be
fore; the money. If any, forfeited on tlieir part tn he 
given to some charitable object. When Wild Cat had 
said the power was exhausted, I then asked If the con
trol wanted the test stances continued, as staled above. 
The answer was. " We leave that to the medium." Mr. 
Janies came out and went behind Die curtains, and re
appeared soon In hls own clothes. Mr. Roberts had 
expressed hls willingness to put up the ten dollars, tint 
Mr. Janies positively refused him to make another 
trial. Mr. Ilolierts became Indignant, and told Mr. 
James never to show hls face tu him again, or some
thing lo that effect.

One of tho gentlemen of the committee thinking It 
would be best to have the refusal made to them pci- 
sqnally, these gentlemen determined to wait on Mr. 
James, and two of Diem arranged to meet the next day. 
which they did. I was at the residence of Mr.II.lt, 
Champion, when Alfred Janies and Mr. W. Winner, the 
then conductor of Mr. James’s stances, came In, and a 
new proposition was made to me, on the part of Mr. 
James, to this effect: Would I be willing to withdraw 
the money-forfeit on both sides, but Mr. James tie sub
jected to Die same test conditions as before, except no 
sewing to be done to Die clothing? I replied I would, 
with Die understanding, as before, that full forms were 
to come out dressed tn other clothing than that worn 
by the medium—no figures nt curtains or faces at the 
aperture to be considered; or I would remain forsi'- 
ances under the original conditions and the forfeiture 
on both shies. Mr. Janies and Mr. Whiner both left, 
for the ostensible purpose of consulting Mr. Roberts. 
Mr. Whiner soon returned and said they could not find 
Mr. Roberts, but tliat Mr. James had decided not to 
have any more trials under either of tlie propositions.

I had a long talk with Mr. Whiner on tils return, and 
showed him the silk garments and other articles taken 
from Mr. James's eoat In Brooklyn—the supplying of 
which I had been accused of. To my surprise. Mr. Whi
ner said he thought I was a sincere man, and that I had 
acted very fairly, and that he did not think I had been 
guilty as charged, but might not Mr. Oakley have been 
the guilty party ? I was glad to learn I was being ex
onerated, but told Mr. Winner I thought the charge 
against Mr. Oakley would be far-fetched, and gave him 
my reasons for thinking so. During our conversation, 
Mr. Winner expressed Ills confidence In Mr. James's 
mediumship, and said If I could zee such manifesta
tions as no had seen, I wonk) also lib convinced. I 
said I would like to be corrected If I -was in error, 
and If the theory that the clothes had been supplied by 
Mr. Oakley and placed In Mr. James’s coat unknown 
to him was’ correct, I should like to do justice to Mr. 
James. I then said to Mr. Winner, “ I suppose it I 
should present myself at one of Mr. James's stances, 
he would object to my being admitted." Mr. Winner 
then replied, if Mr. Janies rejected me, lie, Mr. W., 
would not remain to conduct hls stances. During the 
talk I had asked Mr, Winner what was Ids theory of 
the supplying of Die clothing that appeared, and what 
disposition was made of It; he said he thought the 
forms brought"tlieir own clothing, and took It away 
again, or de-materlallzed It. He also said he thought 
sometimes spirits brought clothing and put It on Mr. 
James while he was unconscious, and that if a form 
sliould be seized, It would be found to be Mr. James 
himself with the clothes still on him, as the spirits 
under such circumstances would not have the oppor
tunity of taking them away again. I asked him It Mr. 
James was searched after a successful seance when 
various forms had appeared, and clothing such as the 
forms had shown themselves In was found secreted on 
the person of Mr. James, would that convince him 
that Mr. James was a fraud? He said, " Yes, such a 
circumstance would be sufficient proof." I then urged 
that he wohld intercept Mr. James after a stance, and 
insist on tils being searched, but Mr. W. did not say he 
would.

After Mr. Whiner had left, and as I was about leaving 
Mr. Champion's home to return to Brooklyn hy the four 
o'clock I1, st. train, I said to Mr. and Mrs. Champion I 
would sometime return to Philadelphia and endeavor 
to bring about the searching of Mr. James after what 
was termed a successful stance. I returned to Brook
lyn, Wednesday, Feb. 19th, and again visited Philadel
phia on Die following Friday, Feb. 21st. I' could Uht 
divest myself of the feeling that ft was my duty to put 
tills matter to a thorough test. I was fully convinced 
that Mr. James was deceiving honest and sincere men 
and women, and If such was the case It should be made 
evident. So to put the matter In the hands of the au
thorities, it possible, I called on our Superintendent of 
Police of Brooklyn, Mr. Campbell, and obtained a let
ter of introduction to Mr. Jones, Chief of Police In 
Philadelphia. On my way there, In the same car with 
me, I saw Mr. Howard Scrymser, of No. at Lafayette 
avenue, Brooklyn, with hls sister. I told Mr. Scrymser 
my object of going to Philadelphia, and he said lie 
would like to go with me to the stance. It was impossi
ble for Mr. S. to go with me or be there on that Friday 
night, but he would be glad to go on another night. I was 
to let him know by leaving a note at Die hotel where I 
would stop—the Bingham House, corner Eleventh and 
Market streets—when arrangements were made. I ar
rived In Philadelphia about half-past six o’clock Friday 
evening, and after supper repaired to Mr. James’s resi
dence, rear of No. 635 Marshall street, to attend If pos
sible hls advertised stance—Friday, Sunday and Mon
day being hls public nights. On my arrival at Ids 
house I knocked at the door and was admitted; I ex
pected to see Mr. Winner there, but was disappointed 
in tliat particular. I supposed f would be recognized 
by Mrs. James, the mother of Die medium, as she had 
seen me before, but she did [not Jseem to know me. 
There were several persons in the room, and they were 
talking about the exposf and the test stance, and Mrs. 
James said Mr. Oakley had acted strangely—tliat lie 
used to keep writing to Mr. Miller, and that Mr. James 
did not want to have the notoriety that had been given 
to him, but that Mr. O.ikley had not been seen (I thlnki 
since hls return from Brooklyn, or that he had kept 
away from them altogether, while he used to be there 
all the time. She thought Mr. O.ikley had Injured Mr. 
James’s stances while he was manager, as he was too 
arbitrary. I thought It would be right to let them know 
who I was, and told them I was the Mr, Tice referred 
to, and explained that I had expected to find Mr. Whi
ner there, but If I was not congenial I would with
draw. All said remain, they would be glad to have me 
do so. Mr. James’s mother left the room and went up
stairs, but returned Immediately—I suppose to tell her 
son ot my presence. When he came down I told him I 
had expected to meet Mr. Winner, and that Mr. W. 
had said I would be made welcome. Mr. James asked 
me bow long I Intended to remain In the city; he evi
dently supposed I had not returned to Brooklyn since

the test stance. I lobl lihn It was uncertain, possibly 
I should not leave before the middle of next weep. 
Soon after I had entered, a lady. Mrs. Cora Syms.eanie 
In; she took charge of the stalin' In the absence of Mr. 
Winner, who bad been expected. On this occasion sev
eral forms came out, to each of which Mrs. Syms gave 
names, or obtained their names, from " Wild Cal;" 
among others one appeared representing a female, the 
Lady Countess of Gordon, they called her; I said to 
lids form I was glad she had appeared, as I had a mes
sage to deliver to her from Mr. Miller, to the effect that 
he felt well acquainted with her, having seen her al 
previous stances, and that he sent hls highest and 
kindest regards for her. I suppose that these and 
other remarks made by me, such as " What a wonder-

as Die splrltsof some departed friend of some one In the 
circle. Two sueli faces appeared, but were not recog
nized by the ones they purported to lie fur. 1 here was 
a delay of some twenty or more iiilnntes. nothing oc- 

' eurrlng except tlie momentary showing of these two' 
I faces, affording Mr. .tallies ample time for Die coiifcal- 
. men! of paraphernalia, etc.

Soon Wild Cal aiimitiiired that I lie power was all ex- 
I hausp’d. which I knew meant im'" down tlie light for

Ihe iii"dlum t<> go up slab's. 1 il"'" :>sKl-,i M™- S.'ms 
moment.as I w nilcl tos.iy something.

on iieahl as desired, and 1 said :
"Wild i'.U, I w.mt v<m I" all""' ■v""r medium tube 
seareh-d to night, aiid if wed....... . li"'' anything eon-

ful supply of drapery they brim gave the Im-
pression that I was satisfied wllh the manifestation. 
1 had said I would be'present on Monday evening sure, 
and on Sunday evening If possible, but of that I was not 
sure: I suppose t left the Impression by my not cun- 
deninlng 11 there and then that I had been pleased; In 
fact Mrs. Syms at a stance held at Mr. Gordon's, on 1 
Saturday evening, had expressed herself tu all present ! 
to Dial effect, so I was told by an attendant at the elr- I 
ele. I was in my own mind fully convinced that II was 1 
Air. James every Dine with every form tliat appeared. I

The next evening, Saturday. Feb.'Jed, beluga liolhtayj 
1 was unable to see Mr. Jones, Chief of 1'ollee, nnfyj 
about 8 r. M. I presented my letter of introduction,! 
and a conversation ensued. 1 told him of my ennvle-1 
Don, aiid asked him If he had authority to semi some! 
one with me to witness what oeeurred. and If such per- I 
son was convinced a fraud was living practiced, to I 
make a search, and arrest him In Die event of sueli 
clothing as appeared on the forms being found secreted 
on tlie person of Mr. James after the stance. He told 
me lie could not do so, Imt referred me to Ilie Mayor of 
the city, who had Die control of the police. I called at 
the residence of Die Mayor that evening, but lie was 
not lit home. Tlie next day. Sunday. 1 called again at 
Die Mayor's residence, but was Informed he was sick, i 
and could not he seen. So I was defeated In my desire I 
to have the authorities lake Die matter In hand. I had I 
seen Mr. It. B. Westbrook (the gentleman I had dele- I 
gated to make Die arrangements for the stance of Die 
tsth of February) on Saturday afternoon, and told 1dm 
of my having attended a seance of Mr. James on the 
evening before, and of my full conviction that It was a 
deception from beginning to end, and tliat I purposed 
to have an examination of Air. James’s person after a 
stance, if possible. He. accompanied me lo the head
quarters of the police, and knew 1 could not see Die I 
Chief Jones until the evening. I made an engagement 
with Mr. Westbrook to meet me :it tlie hotel tlie next 
day, Sunday, at to o'clock a. m., which he kept. 1 re
ported to him my Interview with Die Chief of Police, 
and that he had referred me to the Mayor, and that I 
had called there, but that he was out—also that 1 would 
call again after dinner, and would then call on him 
(Air. Westbrook), who did not reside far distant. As 
before stated Die Mayor was sick, and I could not see 
him, so I repaired to the residence of Air. Westbrook, I 
and told blm I feared I would have to endeavor to i 
bring about the desired result by moral suasion—that 
was, Die searching of the medium. 1 proposed Die fol
lowing plan : To have a few friends present at Die st
ance at James's, and that I thought that ladles would 
be preferable to the other sex, as Mr. James would be 
less likely to have hls suspicion aroused than he would 
be If too many men were there. I was to propose at 
the elose of the stance, In the event Die usual forms ap
peared, that the medium would allow himself to be 
searched, and that I would give to Mr. James ten dol
lars In the event no garments sueli as might appear on 
Die forms were found on hls person, and It Mr. .Limes 
refused, then 1 would appeal to those present to know 
if my offer was not a fair one, ahd as clothing and other 
such articles had been found in Ids coat liefore a stance 
iii Brooklyn, would it not be right to have a search 
after a stance? Sueli a course would establish Die me
diumship of Mr. James, as well as put the ten dollars 
Iii hls pocket in Die event no sueli articles were found 
on him. In Dint way I had 110 doubt we could enlist 
those who might be there, though strangers to 11s, on 
our side, and thus Mr. James would be led to see the 
necessity of consenting. Tlie plan was approved of, 
and two ladles visiting at Mr. Westbrook's were will
ing to be of the company. I then said I would like one 
more gentleman, ns Mr. Westbrook had said tic could 
not go, and so a young gentleman residing In the vicin
ity was sent for. I told him of my purposes, and he 
approved of Diem. I arranged to have him meet me at 
Die hotel at 7 o'clock, when I 110 doubt would see Mr. 
Scrymser. for whom I had left a note to that effect

At Die appointed hour Die two gentlemen were pres
ent, and all was understood. To prevent Mr. James 
from.a perceptible retreat befqyc moral suasion could 
be brouglit to bear, it was arranged tliat I was to guard- 
thc door leading up stairs, and Die other two gentle
men were to guard cacti of Die other doors—there being 
three, two of wlileli led out of Die building. For fear 
the light might be extinguished, I suggested that we 
take a cahdle and some matches, which was done. The 
ladles were to goto the house at the proper time, and Die 
two gentlemen were to precede me, for fear Mr. James 
would be apprehensive, seeing so many new attend
ants, and I tlicre with them, and all knowing each I 
other. It was understood that I was to go late, and

Immediately replied: " 
your nt mey hick ami

m"illiiin's credit." Wild Cat 
Vou -nee in in go away; gel 
leave." I replied that I only

made
friends present If It was imt fair. H" retmte.H I do 
mil change my cnmlltlmis for any "ii''; V"11 ao. I re
fused. saying tliat as articles were taken from Mr. 
James's coat In Brooklyn ami which I had with me)

things might lie found 011 him after :i seance. I Dien 
appealed to all preseul, Inehnllng Mrs. Syms, the emi- 
diietiir, personally, and asked if (he leanest was not 
reasonable, and handed Mrs. SyiiKthe ten dollars to 
be given to Mr. .lames In Ihe eveiit 110 concealed arti
cles of clothing or paraphernalia were Imnul on him. 
All said Mr. .lames ought to submit totlm senreh. One 
of Die ladles present. Mrs. Hr. Mary frail, of Camden, 
N. J., ruse and said she saw Mr. .Limes before he en
tered the cabinet, and she knew from Ids appearance 
he was sluffed all over, and deiiniideil ':i'search be 
made. At tills time Wild Cal said: "You give that 
woman back her uioney and tell her to go." He also 
said: "Give ail back tlielrn........ He wanted all to 
leave; he would nut break hls eoiullliuns ; but finding 
so many clamorous for a search. Wild Cat suddenly left, 
and Alfred James was himself again, for he said : 
“ Mother, go up slab's and get me my pistol."-

I Informed Air. James If he did not siibinll to :i search 
I would on Ihe next day gel mil a warrant for Ills ar
rest. After awhile he -finding all were persistent for 
a seareli. and having lu'ard Afis. Syms and his oilier 
friends siding witli me that a search was right and 
could do no harm—gave up. and eiiine out of Die cabi
net; lie was making hls way for Die door leading up 
slab's, where lie usually goes :md where I stood, tint lie 
was suddenly tripped up and fell on Ilie floor ; the per- 

i son who tripped him up put hls hand In James's breast 
and pulled out a lot of articles, and his'Indignation 
was so great that lie would have piimmeled him had not 
some one kept him from doing so. Mr. James soon 
arose from the floor and retired Into Die cabinet again ; 
I followed him In, and he gave up "f Ids own accord all 
he had concealed about I1I111’so lie said., He retired 
Into the cabinet, no doubt, because he was obliged to 
disarrange tils attire In order to get al two bags Illicit 
witli the drapery, and wlileli were so placed as to be 

i tied around hls llnibs-the bags being square, with 
i strings on cacti of Die four corners. I asked him If he 

had given all up. He said, " Yes." I Dien passed my 
hands up under hls shirt and down the legs of Ills pants, 
lint did not find anything else concealed. 1 wanted to 
stnead the articles out and take an Inventory of Diem 
then-inn! there, tint tils mother wns so persistent In get
ting possession of Diem It was Impossible, and we were 
bundling them up when she—Mrs. James-said, " You 
inusfnot take Diem awav; tliey cost too much money," 
or something to Dial effect, when some one replied she 
had been paid for them hv the money received for ad
mission. She said that was not enough ; they cost 
more Dian tliat. 1 Dien asked her how much more she 
wanted for Diem. She replied, " Five dollars more," 
which I Immediately offered to her and asked, "_WIH 
you sell Diem to me for that?" She said, " Yes." anil 
took the money. On examination of the articles we 
found as follows: one red flannel shirt with silver 
trimmings; one red flannel blouse, sliver trliiumngs; 
one pair red cotton stockings ; Iwo red aprons ; one red 
cape, braided with while ; one pair red slippers, gold 
Inee trliiuiiliigs ; one pair while cotton stockings, very 
much colored sons to look like pink ones, evidently 
being used under the red ones: two yards bishop 
lawn, white: three yards white Swiss muslin (wide); 
one yard white Swiss muslin (whle); one white cam
bric muslin robe to cover Die body from head to 
feet, made like the one taken In Brooklyn, only Dial 
was of silk; one cherrv-coloied long silk cap with 
while anil red tassel; one long while cation eap ; one 
pair black leggings; one black muslin robe! made so as 
to slip over Die head and hang down over front anil 
back like a priest's garment; one light blue silk scarf; 
one dark blue silk scarf;' one gray gauze scarf; one 
large piece black tarlatan; one and a half yards sliver 
lace (Wide.; one yard gold lace ; two yards silver lace . 

pine odd blue velvet slipper (one not recovered evident
ly.'; one pair black slippers, laec trimmings ; two square 
lihick bags. In wlileli were stalled a lol of the above ; 
these bags had strings on each corner, evidently to lie 
tied on the limbs ; one brown Imitation hair switch; 
nue black Imitation hair switch, and several yards unis- 
lln strings very much soiled.

The persons present 011 the occasion were Mrs. Oora 
Syms, the conductor, evidently a very .sincere lady who 
thought all was truthful wllh Air. James, but who said 
she'had often said she wanted a search of the medium 
after a stance, but emild nut bring It about; Mrs. Hr.
Mary Pratt, of Camden, N. ,1.;' Mrs. 8. M. Shumway: 
Miss L. AI. Hunt; Mr Alfred Baldwin: Mr. Cast- 
tier Junes; Mr. IL B. Westbrook; Mrs. Westbrook; 
Mrs. Hunter (all the above except Mrs. Pratt are of 
Philadelphia); Howard Scrymser. of No. 31 Lafayette 
avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y.; W. It. Tiee. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Spiritualists lit large, and those of Philadelphia in 
particular, have lo thank Jonathan Roberts, for the 
consummation of this matter, I being charged by hlm 
—both as tu Die Brooklyn expos,' of Alfred Janies, aiid

not recognize at the time any of those present, but to that of a former exposfot a well-known medium, who
my surprise I found Mr. Westbrook and hls lady, also 
Mrs. Shumway, neither of whom were expected ; these, 
together with Mrs. Syms, a Mr. Jones and a Mrs. Hunt
er, made quite a gathering. Mr. James must have 
thought the interest hi hls stances was .reviving.

I reached there about 8'A o'clock. The cabinet 
bad been searched, and other preliminaries gone 
through with ; Mr. James was on the point of going 
Into the cabinet. I took my seat near my appointed 
place, next the door leading up stairs, where Mr. 
James always retires after a seance, the light being 
turned down very low so as not to Injure the medium 
while lie Is passing to go up stairs " to He down a few 
moments away from the presence of the circle, that he 
may the sooner throw off the control," (so the managers 
say.) On tills occasion, after several forms had ap
peared, and during which I asked questions of Mrs. 
Syms, the lady conducting the seance In the ab
sence of Mr. Winner, (which by the way was the sec
ond stance from which he had absented himself, and I 
began to think he possibly might have had Ills eyes 
opened,1 If all the forms materialized their own clothing; 
she said yes, and that they de-materlallzed It on leav
ing ; several sueli questions and replies passed between 
us. The Lady Countess of Gordon again appeared, 
and I was promised a bird on Monday night, to be 
taken to Mr. Miller as a token of her regard for him. 
One of the forms that appeared was dressed In a full 
suit of red clothing, Olliers In white, and various colored 
garments. I again distinctly saw Mr. James in every 
form that appeared. I observed the forms used the same 
style of slippers that had been found In Mr. James's 
coat, an 1 similar tinsel, lace. etc. After the Orientals 
had ceased to appear, then the moderns were to come, 
so “WIIdC.it" said—that was, that faces would ap
pear at the aperture, which faces would be recognized

attempted to personate Katy King when not under test 
conditions, andfrom whom 1 look a mask, which 1 now
have, while In inyown house-wlth having supplied 
Die paraphernalia for both occasions, "if he had inves
tigated the charges of fraud against them In the spirit 
which lie so publicly announces in hls paper: that of 
fairly presenting all sides of every question of disputed 
facts which should arise in connection with tlie subject / 
of Spiritualism. Dils 111 liter would not have caused me 
so much expenditure of time and money. Mr. Huberts 
is prolific in theories ; Die first one lie advanced in the 
Brooklyn matter wltli Alfred James was, that T. S. 
Tice put the job up on James so as to disgust Ills broth- 
er, W. II. Tice, with Spiritualism, as he was spending 
so much money and time, but learning T. S. Tice gave 
as much of each as W. It. Tiee dll, abandoned that 
theory. Then lie charged that I did It all alone, and 
that I had been discrediting mediums, commencing 
two years ago. referring to the mask taken In my own 
house. Again recently, that It was not W. U. Tiee. 
but tliat Mr. O.ikley had been guilty of playing false 
on James, and the latest was that O.ikley did it because 
he had been Instigated to do so by the Brooklyn ene
mies of Spiritualism. What will lie hls ilex: theory I 
do not know. In Mind and Matter of Feb. trail’he 
says. “ We will at the proper time pay our respects to 
W. IL Tice, T. S. Tice, Judge Good. S, B. NTckols. :lnd 
others, who were concerned In putting up Die alleged 
exposure on Alfred James. We have some informa
tion to give in relation to tliat matter tliat will leave 
those men In a position that will teach them a lesson 
concerning trickery and dishonesty Dial they will re
member as long as they shall live." 1 for one should 
be much pleased to learn Ihe nature of this Informa
tion, and hope lie will by all means speak out as soon 
as lie can find time and space.

1 would add that one of the gentlemen of the Com
mittee for the test seance of Feb, lath spoke to me 
about the Committee making a report on that subject. 
I said I »mild prefer no report would be made, il at 
all. until after my Intended effort to have Mr. James 
searched after a seance.

Tlie above Is a plain, unvarnished statement of Die 
facts in the case, both as to Its inception and execu
tion, and is respectfully submitted to the friends of 
truth and the cause. wm. R. Tick.

311 Button street, Brooklyn, A. 1".

Mr.II.lt
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heard this Mr. Emmons preach that “bell was a 
place of real tire and brimstone," and that God 
not only “purposely hardened Pharaoh'sheart,” 
but that "non-eleet infants would be eternally
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'. more, tliey positively deny 
Jehovah .if the t <ld Tctaim’nl

was ibr liiliiiiiv G"d "f tin' iniivi'iM'-ami fur 
thi-> deiii il I hoimr them 1 Am I then an Athe- 
i.-’t ? X" "He eit her il"e- "f dare thus ai eilse me;

el' in t he one Ii\ in 2 a nd H ue < " 
wlii'Hi Jesus so teii'h‘1 ly addle-

Tlm M"-:iic .Ii li.iiali was the tutelary G"d "f 
the Israelite-', .-"methiiiz a- Jupilei was nf the 
early Ib’inaii-. and Zeils uf the Greeks. Ami, 
aei’"idiii,’ I" the I till T'l’-lamelil Set i|'t Hies, be
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Other Calvinists (the editin' of. the Cryion Oh- ' 
scrri r is a Calvinistie Ba; list Christian) at that 
periml, ami since, prem-lied a straight-out infant ; 
dainnidiint! They dei'hri’d that because uf 
“original sin” ami “Adamic taint,” infants 
were "shaped in iniquity," that they “Immght 
their sin with them frum their Hmther's womb,” 
and that God would " held them in the tungs of 
his wrath over the llames "f hell till they would 
turn like vipers and spit vengeance in liis face.” 
Aild wlio blames them '.1 I glory in their grit 1

But listen further tu .-"me extracts from Chris
tian sermons :

" The saints Iu glurv will be far mine sensible how 
dreadful Hie wratli of iMl is. and will belter under
stand hew terrible (be -ulli iinns id (lie dainlu’il are, 
vet tills will be Iioiiccnsi'in "f crief to llii’in. lull rejolc* 
Ilnr. They will not be -.'liy lor till’ damned: it will .
cau-e no uneasiness or ■ 
Ilir I’ouliaiy. wlien tiny

“ We call mu selves civilized, yet we are daily perpe- 
Iratlng Hie grossest niilrages ; we boast uf our knowl
edge. yiq we do not know how to live one with another 
half sn peaceably as waives: we term ourselves Chris
tians. vet the plainest Injunction of Cln lst, ‘ to love our 
neighbor as ourselves.' we have yet, one thousand eight 
huuili cd and thirty eight years after his death, to adopt I

"We talk of tlie heathen, the savage, amt Hie erne! 
and Hie wily frilies Hint fill tlie rest of she earth; hut how 
is It that these tribes know ns.’ Chiefly liv tlie verv fea
tures that we attribute exclusively to’them. They 
know us clrlelly by our crimes and our cruelty. It Is 
we who are ami must appear to them the savages. . , . 
We have professed, Indeed, to teach Christianity to 
them ; but ur had it not to teach, and we have carried 
them instead all the curses amt the horrors of a demon 
race.

■• People have wondered at Hie slow progress ami, In 
many cuuulrles, the almost hopeless labors of Hie nils- 
slonarh's. Why should they wonder? The missiona
ries had Cluistl’iitiily to teach—and their countrymen 
had been there before lliem, ami called themselves 
Christians I Tliat ivas enough : what recommendations 
eouhl a religion have to men who had seen its tirofes- 
sors for gl’iierathins hi Hie sole characters of thieves, 
murderers, and oppressors? The missionaries told 
them that iu Christianity lav tlielr salvation; tliey 
shook tlielr heads, tliey had already found It their de- 
strtietlon I They fob! them they were come to comfort 
and eidlgl.lcii them ; they had already been comforted 
bv the seizure of tlielr lands, the violation of their an-
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’’ Thi.’’ will till them II" - Huis ti ith astimlslilliz'"!/- 
mii-atiim ami wonderin ’.: my. when lluw si e so" e of 
their near iHallies goiii: lo hell; their lathers, their 
molheis. Ilieir children. H eir hn-bmuls. ihelr wives, 
their liitliii.im friends m l eomcaniims. while they, 
then,sines arc saved! . . . Those allections they 
ii”W have for rekulns . Hof clnlst will n<!.-n. anil

Bmlilliisin mill Spii'innilNi! Vindicated
OH A SCATHING REPLY TO IHE SECTARIAN
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they will net haw tile '■ ,*’ huul.ir to see Hiciii sen- 
teneeil I" bell, ami thrust I'lietlie . . ..... ..................- Her.
1 humus ^ hi< rut on i'o'.:iil-m. "*rz.“

,“ Tin* rich mail, mnm nn am bell.' lifted up his eyes' 
amt-aw Lazarus In Abr.i!’nil's be-i’in. amt tolilscti- 
Healies for sinmr anil tn'eici—inn. Abraliinn Inui re- 
plleil, ’ between us ami is a Ha re is a great gulf lixeil.' 
. . . Water bulls at tin-inii'lri 'l ami twelve degrees 
I'aliienhell, I'Ht It reqiiiu - te" Hu'iisand ami six him- 
di ed ilegu es hi mi'll I' iT-. Tills, therefore, wits the 
in iaiinuin nl the heal "I 1 ' 11. whii-e frimlirrs, Ibere- 
lure, lie twenty "lie mil' - !" I"W Ihe .•airfare nf tlie 
rmth. ... Ill thesi iii inal tires vwiy limb and 
member "f "itr bnilles. ■ u iv nerve, and mii-ch1, and 
tendiiii. every part nf ti-. in iTe. nver which Hie sense 
nf leellng prcdiiiiilmtted. '..’ ubl be fi'fever racked and 
O’l tim'd, and yet net ....turn'd."—/.'> c. Mr. Wal- 
north. .

"ihe Philadelphia " ILmd uf Christian I'ublica- 
tiuiis"put forth a tin : by President. Edwards 
under lids bending, " >iuui rs in Ihr hands of an

"Natural men nre liehl in the hand uf Ibid over Ilie 
pit "■( hell. They have Ji-'t n d the licry pil. and me 
already sentenced to lt..m’l ib*d Is dreqdfiill.v pro* 
vi’keil ; hl* anm'lTs as 2i'm toward lliem as u> those 
tlial are actually siifferlnz ilu- eM'einluu of the lieiee- 
ness of hi- wrath hl Ill’ll." ,v.’.. \ei- I'ayr U.

efeiit l ights, the kidnapping of Ihelr persons; and they 
laid been enlightened by the midnight llames of tlielr 
own dwellings! Is there anv mysleiyln the dllllcul- 
Hes of Ihr missionaries? Is there any In Hie apathy of

1 lelli’i’tliig iiailuns toward Clli lstlanily?
" The barbarities and desperate outrages of the so- 

callril I'bristhin race, tlirnuglmnl every rcglom-ofThvL. 
win Id, and upon every people tbal they have wen aide 
to subdue, are not tir in' paralleled by those of any 
ottier rare, however lirree. however ’untaught, anil

i luiwever reckless uf mercy and of shame, III any age of 
'.the earth."
1 Although Jesus was called the Prinee of 

Peace, and gave the enmmamls, “Put, up thy 
,swiird,” “Return guild for evil,” "Bless them 
(hat persecute you," Christians for the last lif-

1 teen hundred years have fought like maddened 
, devils. During the late civil war hi Christian 
, America there were six hundred battles fought, 

and more than five hundred thousand maimed 
fur life ui killed. Christian ministers preached

• in favor of tlie war, and on both sides prayed 
; fur victories. The Bev. Mr. Polk, Episcopal 
. Bishop of Louisiana, laid aside robe, prayer- 
। bunk and Bible, ami taking tlie sword led one 
| wing of tlie Southern army to the crimson bat- 
; lleliclils uf death. General Jackson, called 
: "Stonewall Jackson,” maintained mottling and 
। evening prayers during all his campaigns. 
. Our Northern clergy also preached war, and 
। took a hand in slaughtering Ilieir. fclluvv- 
I men. Such was and such is the genius of 

sectarian Christianity. And yet Jesus “ went 
about doing good," teaching in . the sermon on 
tlie mount, "blessed are Ihepeacemakers;” and 
the <zreat Gautama Buddha taught, “all life is

will bo found to consist in aiding and blessing 
others.

This conceited editor of tlie'Ccylon Observer 
says that Spiritualism is one of the “silliest, as 
well as the most wicked forms of quackery and 
deception which the world has yet witnessed.” 
And pray what does lie know about Spiritual
ism ? Literally nothing 1 Listen to Solomon: 
“ He that answereth a niatter before he heareth 
it, it is folly and shame unto him.” I must tell 
this Liliputian editor that William Crookes, ed
itor of tlie London Quarterly Journal of Science; 
Alfred R. Wallace, the distinguished naturalist 
nnd scientist; C. F. Varley, F. R. S., electrician 
of the Atlantic Telegraph Company: William 
Huggins, thceminentastronomer; Victor Hugo, 
the French author; Von Fichte, the great Ger
man metaphysician ; Leon Favre, Consul Gen
eral of Franco ; Prof. De Morgan, the London 
mathematician; Dr. Robert Chambers, the noted 
author ; our martyred President Abraham Lin
coln ; in fact, the literati, the brains of the world, 
were and are true Spiritualists I

The English Medium and Daybreak (a .weekly) 
published the following in its columns Oct. 18th,

During Ilie Frnnco-Gerinan war there were
T l>e Gail that holds v a "let the pit ut hell, iiuii'h (.i^ht v-ehibt thousand five hundred lives sacri- 

In Ihe same wav as one I" jl-a spi'ler ot sume loath-। r , , . , ,,
Mime IIIM'I’I over Ibe lire. .'I Luis yon anil Is dreaillully 1 heed upon tlie .war-altar. And the Emperor 
provoked; Ills wrath top.ird >"ii burns like Ure ; he William, informing Aqgiista. of tbe latest vie- 

tnry, and devoutly thanking God for the slaugh
ter, gave rise to (Ite following rather inelegant 
lilies:

" Tea Ihoiisaml Freiielimen sent below. 
Praise God from whom till blessings flow.” 

Wars, persecutions, tetters, dungeons," tires, 
swords and inhutmin butcheries have ever been 
tlie attendants of sectarian Christianity. And 
what is.more—these red*handed Christianshave 
justified Ilieir murderous proceedings by quot
ing the eonimanilsof Scripture, "If thy brother,

Innks u|HUrynii as win Ibi "I imtlilllg else than bi be 1 
east Inta the' lire."—/'up, '. i

But enough! This L <'hi istianily, Christian I 
thei'lnzy, 1’resliyter'mn ami Calvinistie Baptist > 
preaching ! 1 heard .■'1'Higeim in London a few

ami lu'll equally ns n<u now,as when the smoke 
of'ilieir tut ment' lii'.an lo ascend from the 
bottomless pil." , I -.i.v il boldly, that these 
“ChiLlia'n dogmas “ Laie made more sculling 
albei-Ls than all the " inlidel writings " of Eu
rope ami America lumb'iimd. Men illustrious 
fur I'rudition mid sciem e have Iurued away in 
disgust from these clir,i!’hal blasphemies. Al- 
exaiidi'r Humbulill, Wilhelm’ Humboldt, anil 
other celebrated suranl.. ami scholars uf that

tianily. Kepler, Halh i, Li'ike, Leibnitz, Hume,
Macaulay, Buckle, 
ll.eis, moialisls, ;

anil other phih'so- 
itiaiis, making for.

ereedal Christians ; while the ablest, scientists 
and most profound w riters uf to-day—sneh as
the (’arpriilrrs, 
Darw in*. ’Jhixlry 
(h rs, ’nmhlls, \

Mills, Owens, Spem 
Varleys, Lockyers

I Iti’iiian < al li.'lieDm, f lie <'hi i<( ianily "f (

•e iiiaii-maile. < niim il-br

1 .iboiiiiiiai!’. Thev .nr tin’ ib’i-tiini'

r. ih in human blmul, ami any lh”Uglilfnl iniin

i iiii.liG-iied i’ia in lhose waning years of tlm 
liinotifilth । fblltry.' ,

I am naturally skeptical, and the Orthodox 
piTailiiiig of tin'" fall of man," “total deprav-

etc., with our on n Emersons, Ae., stand in no 
way t oHnei'led v.ith the popular Churches of 
Christendom.

The i.amii'i and llm relleetive in every walk 
<if life w ill admit I hat front the time of Constan
tine tlm Great, who issued those famous edicts 
for tlie stipptiosinn of Paganism, to tlie pus- 
ent, the undeitones of sectarian Christianily 
have been the groans ami pleadings (if the per
secuted, the iinpi isimed and the burned at mar
tyrs' stakes I Its highways, ablaze with wtir- 
baniters, have been paved with human skulls; 
and its history, shocking to refined natures, can 
only be written in tears and blood.

ity.‘ electimi anil
rei'ti'l'at mm" “future endless hell torments," 
ami kindred chitrcli dogmas, drove me in early 
life int" a siii'erinz, sculling materialism akin tu 
Atheism. I read the works of Hume, A'ohiey

in These men, keen in criticism

gv uf (heir lime; and aeeurdingly, out of a sui t uf 
pious spite, the ministers first di'imum'dil them as 
"infidels,” ami then deliberately ami Ulifeeling-

i- "lily exi t iled by inq udrm’i—and I might add 
teii"? nicr, beeausi’ oiilv a conii’ited ignoramus 
would allii in ii:tli"iit thele.ist im'dith atii n that 
tl.e system of Buddhism "ili’iiied the existe'nee

ly preached them to hell!
I was in despair - in darkness black as night. 

Atheism chilled me, and OrlhoilnX ihiwhigy 
-hocked all tlie liner sensibilities of my mH tire; 
Was there hope —was there light—was there a 
rational religion harmonizing with science?

".Seek." said .Jesus, "anilye.shall find." Spir-
Hear what hemnabb’ ami seh daily itimlisin with its astounding phenomena lifted

men say upon this subject. me, as it did Hubert Owen of England, out of tics.
among the Buddhists for a hum period, writes the slough of despond, the gulf of despair, giv-
thus nf Buddhism: ing me the positive and tangible demonstrations ,

"''briber Bmhlhlsm L tmly a rillL'Imi <>( Albeism tpai niMitals live after their bodies are dead.
ami amillilkitluli. Is (n a i-pi lam Ji zii e a m""ti'il.point
I.a Iniiei il It is iluul'tHil a lint Hi"-!’ wm ils im am The 
leiiiis Tbi l-m ami Alb< wm. luuiieitality ami amiiliila- 
ll"ii. iiivelve miiniie i’i'ii<bletati"H'’. which lii my hmii- 
b;i’ iipmioti we ate -ii hub capalile "t thiiriuighlv enm- 
pieliemllnc. that I. Himidi a I la i-t. .I'm unwilling m

iiittally abstain fimii ili’t.iiiiiL' Hint which il is I’mpussl-

liutama lluddlm. I.a

Spiritualism not only settles in theaflinna- 
tive the inquiry of tlie ages—"If a mail dicshall 
lie live again‘.‘"—but it overthrows the notion of 
eternal hell torments, and other equally repul
sive and Gud-dishonnring dogmas of this nar
row, sectarian Christianity.

The following are quotations from t)ie pub
lished sermons of Evangelical Christian minis-

thy sun, or the wife of thy bosom 
let. ns go and serve other gods,

say, 
thou

shall, surely kill him: . . . thou shalt stone 
him with stones that he die.”—Dent, xiii: (1,10.

Tlmt Protestant Christian, Henry the Eighth, 
issued this edict:

" If :mv pers"(i. by wino writing.&«.. do preach, 
ti’aeh. ni’holil opinions, that In Hie blessed sacrament 
nf Ilie allar. iimler fni'in of bi'eail ami wine, after the 
!'i>nsi‘i’i;illi>» tlii'i’i’iif. tlH’re is mil presi'ilt. rezH/iz. the 
nulurul hmly uml bloml of our Saviour, Jesus Christ, 
nr that in//A’ jlrsh, lauler form of bread, is not tho 
very blood of Christ, nr Hint irilh the blood, unilcr tho 
farm of wino, Is mil Ihr. very flesh of Christ, as well 
apart as if fla y wen’ Imlli Ingi'tliiT. tlii’ii he shall be ad
judged a hi'i'etle and suy'er death by imrnimj."

This is tlie Christianity of the world, tho pop
ular Christianity of the creeds, tlie Christianity 
sent at an enornmus expense to convert the 
Ceylon "heathen,” "whore only man is vile,” 
the Christianity of the Oh.svrrer/ But docs it 
bear any resemblance to the Christianity of 
Jesus Christ, wlio prayed for his enemies, and 
was too tender in spirit to break the " bruised

and put to death Prutestants; and then again, 
Protestants In kling the Civil Power, have per
secuted and killed Catholics; and both have 
quite generally united, something'a'sdid Hei'ml 
ami Pilate, tn criticise, vilify,■perseciilV ami 
domineer over Buddhists ami Brahmans, whom 
they term ” p""!'benighted heafluui.” hist it u-। 
t’mnal Christianity has been tlie most aggress- । 
ive, the must persecuting, and the most war- I 
like religion lliat ever gained a foothold upon I 
earth 1

History pi'eves it to have been such ; saying ! 
nothing of the Inquisition, and the.St. Bartholo
mew massacres in France; upon the ascension 
of Charles V. tu the throne, he put to death for 
religious opitm ns, in his dominions alone, fifty 
thousand. On the Kith of February, 15(18, asen- 
tencc of (lie Holy Office condemned all the in
habitants of the Netherlands to death as here-

Three millions of people, men, women

The Kev. E. .1. Eitel, a prominent missionary t 
in Hung Kunz, (Tdmi, sms:

” Hut the tnost at ihiu Sullas which we possess coin
cide with tlie popul.u liteiatiui’of muilini r.mldlii-m 
In lieseriblnc Siivuiui a-a state of exemption Hom 
birth mid death, .is a condition of pc.u'e and felicity. 
Iiiipiymg nut only the rcmit'millmi of ciuisi’h'UMivss , 
mid personality, tail mi active Itibint In tlie progress 
of religion on imlli. which nri ashmally prompts mill- ' 
lid Hals, alh r having < in cud A;, ,umi'. hi nappem on 
earth in older lo inti rii io In 11 bail mt the faithful. . . .

Sanmel Beak LL. D., treating of religion ns 
the “ binding of the'siiuI t<> God," observes that:

" It I y no tin tins follows lliat lin'ill.ism Is an ' atl.v- 
Isllv svsh In :' it does tint thuy i).e vvisl' hvv of ■ I."tils 
many .kkI Cads many.'but Hint It iMium Is, (hat 
tlw liilinl i all iii vrr I v satlsl.i’ii vvilli any Kha of Gml 
that iniTi in s in it iHq eiin:im in y. m tleh ri nf any soil, 
at ti Unit ' 11 to naluy' L a ilHiil. for il Imlivlilimllzr.s 
tl v snl ji'ri oi It.tmilTliat wliirli !■• until hlual cahnot be
univeiM . There
ls a>m<tl,ii.ii, at any nue. existing, which Is Indi ]n int
ent of m-ciueiits el ci unlit inns ; and whatever that Is. to 
It the I'aimll’ist looks as the ultimate cumlllion of all 
Ih’iiig."—Aiul's Eatrniu uf limldhist Scriptures, yp. 
IM-IKI..

The loin ned McEwen, after residing thirty 
years among the Buddhists, writes:

“The philosophy and the metaphysics of Buddhism, 
like that ot most religions, not excluding Gnosticism and 
other fo> ms of Mysticism, are beyond Die reach of the 
masses. Few Europeans have gone to the depths ot

। " Iblinlte Justice arrests Hie souls of the guilty and 
eiuifuies iliein in the dark prison of Hell till they have 
sallslied all Its demands by tlielr personal sufferings, 
wbb li. alas ! tliey ean neverdo. . . . (Ind will exert 
nil his divine attributes to make them as wretched as 
Hie capacity ot Ha ir nature will admit.”—E'er. J/r. lien- 
sun.

1 "WTii'ii the damned have drunken down whole 
dramtiiis nf brimstone nue day. tliey must du the same

' amittn r day. The eye shall be tormented with the 
sight of devils..Hie ears with the hideous yellings and 
outcries of-qln' ilmnneil in jinnies, tlie mist ills shall be 
snii'lbrrrd. as it were, with hrlmstonr: the tongue, the 
band, the fnut. ami every part sliall/n/ in Jlamcs."—

, lii v. Aiubrosr's " Discourse on Doomsday."
1 "'Die happiness of tlie elect 111 heaven will. In part, 
cmislst in witnessing the tmments of the dimmed in 
lu ll. Ami among these It may he their own children, 

, parents, husbands, wives, anil friends on earth. Oue 
hart of the business of Hie blessed Is (o celebrate the 

। dm trine uf reprobation. While the decree of reproba- 
lhu> is i teniany executing tin the vessels nf wrath, the 
smoke id their’ lonwiil will be eternally aseendhig in 
view of the vessels of mercy, who. instead of taking 
(Tie part of those miserable objects, will say. • Amen, 
halleluiah, praise the Lord !' ”—Emmons's Sermons,

and children, were sentenced to the scaffold in 
three lines.” (Motley's H. 1). Republic, Vol. IL, 
p, 155.) Dating from the insurrection of, Wat 
Tyler, to the beheading of Mary Queen of Scots, 
Feb. 8,1W7, it has been estimated that over two 
millions of human beings were either impris
oned, hung, burned, drowned, beheaded, “ boiled 
to death,” or in someway massacred fortheir 
religious opinions hy the authorities of the 
“Very Christian kingdoms of England and 
Scotland,” as they were then styled.

Well might Bishop Kidder say, “Were a wise 
man to choose Ids religion from those who pro
fess it, perhaps Christianity would be the last 
religion lie would choose."

The Rev. Dr. Boardman', in a paper criticising 
the dishonorable conduct of the British nation ■ 
toward tlie Chinese in matters relating to the 1 
opium trade, says—“Here is Christianity on1 
one side, and Paganism on the other. Pagan-' 
ism is trying to shelter its subjects from one of! 
the worst curses which can light upon a nation, ' 
and Christianity insists upon blasting and de-

•• Hy lids shall men know that ye are my disciples, if 
ve have love ow for another."—John xiil: 3li.

" Hut love y'e your enemies, mid do good, and lend 
Imping fur nothing again, and your rewmtf shall, be 
great."— Lidvivi: 35.

•: One tiling tliou lackest : go’ thv way. sell whatso
ever lliou hast, and give to Hie poor, and Ilion shalt 
have treasure In heaven, and come, take up the cross, 
ami follow me."—.Vnrt’x : 21.

" Whosoever he be of you Hint rms.ikethimt nil that 
he hath, be cminol be my disciple.1'—2,ii/.e xlv : 33.

•• All that w ill live giully In Christ .Jesus shall suffer 
pei'sei'iithm.”—// Timothy h\; 12.

If tlie editor of Hie Christian Ceylon Observer 
loves the Buddhist “ heathen,” if he lends hop
ing for nothing again, if he sells what helms 
and givesit to the poor, if he has forsaken all 
that he hath, if .he is suffering persecution over 
in the sunny isle of Ceylon because of his "yadly 
life in Christ Jew,” then I am completely mis- 
taken in the man I

There ds no similarity between the spiritual 
marvels, the beautiful precepts, tlie forgiving, 
peace-teaching, self-sacrilicing spirit of Jesus 
Christ, and the fighting„proselyting sectarian 
Christianity of this century I I utterly repudi
ate it. It is the synonym of superstition, the 
banc of society, and a stupefying scourge in the 
world.

On the other hand, Spiritualism, the spiritual 
gifts, the marvels, the trances, the visions, the 
discerning of spirits, and the ethical teachings 
of Jesus Christ, are in perfect accord with the 
marvels and demonstrations of the Spiritual 
Philosophy. They embrace and mutually cor
roborate each other. They' must stand or fall 
together. Such is the view taken by Dr. Eugene 
Crowell, Hcv. Samuel Watson, D. D., Prof. S. B. 
Brittan, Dr. J. R. Buchanan, Epes Sargent, AL 
len Putnam, A. E. Newton, atid other distin
guished American Spiritualists. In brief, these 
scholarly exponents of Spiritualism, myself and 
multitudes of others consider the religion of 
the New Testament rightly understood, and the 
underlying animus of Spiritualism, one and the 
same in spirit and purpose.

Spiritualism in its best and broadest defini
tion implies science, philosophy and religion— 

। that "pure religion and undefiled " spoken of by 
, St. James, consisting in “visiting the widow and 
, the fatherless in their afflictions,” and in doing 
i good to all. It is broad, charitable and rational; 

recognizing tljp existence of God, and putting 
the same estimate upon Jesus as did theApos-

“Four of tbe most distinguished scientists of Ger
many. after giving the subject a careful examination, 
have publicly announced their conversion to Spiritual
ism. These men are Zollner, the author of many .scien
tific works, and a leading physicist and astronomer in 
one of the great universities ; Fechner, world-renowned 
as a natural philosopher, and a professor of physics at 
Leipzig; Seliclber, .1 very distinguished professor of 
mathematics ; and Weber, noted for his profound re- 
searclies in electricity.”

And yet this captious editor of the Observer, 
quite unknown to fame, has the shameless 
effrontery lo virtually pronounce these—and 
thousands more of thinkers, authors and scien
tists—“z/iincA-.s” / It is not strange that calm 
contemplative Buddhists of Ceylon look with 
silent pity upon such a pretentious follower 
(professedly) of “the meek and lowly” One.

Gautama Buddha, Jesus Christ, and all tho 
divinely inspired souls of antiquity, whose lives 
and teachings tended to make radiant tho past, 
were baptized into and illumined by the Christ- 
spirit—the spirit of self-abnegation, charity and 
love. God, who is no respecter of persons, has, 
through ministering angels, raised up witnesses 
in all ages and in nearly all countries. Jesus 
expressly said, “I come to bear witness to the 
truth.” Gautama Buddha and Jgsus Christ 
were witnesses in the dust-buried past, and 
Swedenborg and Ann Lee in a more recent pe- 
riod. "Saviours," said the Old Testament proph
et, “shall come upon Mount Zion." That whieh 
is now called the Christian reUuion, really was 
known to the ancients; nor was it wanting at 
any time from tlie beginning of tlie human race 
until the time when Jesus came in the flesh.” 
And Clemens Alexandrians, another eminent 
church father, says that "those who lived ac
cording to the true Loyas were really Ciirjstians, 
though they have been thought to be atheists, 
as Socrates and Heraclitus among the Greeks.”

Gautama Buddha's doctrines of preexistenee, 
equality, peace, compensation, and self-denial, 
as well as his stringent commandments—

I. Thon shall not kill;
II. Thou shalt not steal;
III. Thou shalt not commit adultery ;
I V. Thou shalt not speak untruths;
V. Thou shalt not take any intoxicating drink, 

Are shedding their salutary inthienees to-day 
over nearly five hundred millions of human be
ings. “Surely,” say the Buddhists, “the gods 
have blest us with a mighty increase of num
bers.” It is not strange, considering the political 
intrigues,murders, wars and disgraceful drunk
enness seen in Christian nations, that Buddhists 
think of sending out missionaries to evangelize 
the Christian nations of the West.

As to the comparative morality of Buddhists 
and scctarinnChristians, I think there is butono 
opinion. There is less tobacco-using, less liquor- . 
drinking, less clutching selfishness,Tess bloody 
warfare, hi Buddhistic, Brahmanicand Mahome
tan countries than in those denominated Chris
tian. No honorable man who has traveled ex
tensively or spent years in Oriental lands will 
presume to dispute this statement. And tho 
fact ought to make the face of every boasting 
sectarian Christian blush!

While in Ceylon, Don Carolis, Mr. Alwis, and 
another gentleman accompanied me to the Bud
dhist College for an afternoon’s conversation 
witli the Buddhist priests. In referring to this 
incidentally, I mentioned Don Carolis as a prom
inent Buddhist layman. The reference called 
out the following very polite paragraph from' 
this Ceylon editor:

" Mr. Don Carolls: inst as detlnlte as if we said Mr. 
Sir Charles, a prominent Christian layman. There aro 
plenty t>[ fools even In America.” •

No reply is admissible. The paragraph reveals 
(he man.

Seldom do I write with such severity. It is 
not to my taste. And yet the circumstances 
seem to warrant the course pursued. It is quite 
likely, however, that it will have but little effect 
upon the. edilor of tho Observer, who misrepre
sents Buddhism, hates Buddhists, knows very 
little of Spiritualism, and writes grandiloquently 
about the “ fools in America.”

Personally, I cherish only fraternal feelings 
toward tlie comparatively youthful editor of tho 
Observer. I wound to heal, and chastise to ben
efit. And my prayer is that the chastisement 
may yield him“tlio peaceable fruits of right
eousness.”

Dr. J. B. Larkin, a graduate of Amherst .Col
lege and a distinguished practicing physician, 
located at present at Ballston Springs, New 
York, was one of this Bev. Mr. Emmons’s Sun
day school teachers in Franklin, Mass., during 
1835-0-7, and a little later. This medical gen
tleman assured me awhile since that he had

stroying them, even though it cost a war to ac-, tlo Pctel._.. Jesus of n^h,, a llliul awirovod 
^"’.P. A” 11 spinposc. of (jod among you by wonders, and miracles,

and signs, whieh Gotl did by him.” (Acts ii: 22.) 
It further recognizes the beauty of faith, the 
necessity of repentance, the obligations of moral 

। law, a just and adequate punishment for all 
wrong doing, inspiration, heaven and hell as 

। conditions, and salvation through Divine obedi
ence, self-deni'll and holy living. When this 
practical religion of Spiritualism has warmed 
all hearts and illumined all minds, our country 
will be the universe, our home tlie world, our 
rest wherever a human heart beats in sympathy 
with our own, and the highest happiness of each

William Howitt, an English birth-right Qua-1 
ker, and the author of over sixty volumes, says ' 
in his work entitled “ Colonization and Chris- i 
tianity": !

“Centuries of the most unreniltted hatred—blooil I
poured over even' plain of Europe, ami sprinkled on i 
Its very mountain tops, cry out too dreadlully Hint 
Christianity Is a dismal cheat. Wars, the must savage I 
and unprovoked; oppressions the most desperate; 
tyramih s the most ruthless; massacres the most hor
rible ; deatli-nres and tortures the most exquisite, per
petuated one on another for tlie faith, aud hi the very 
name of God ; dungeons and inquisitions ; die blood of 
the Vaudols and the flaming homes of tlie Covenanters 
ate all In their memories,.and give the He to thelr’pro- 
feMlona,

[ From tlie Itellglo-Phltosop'.Uciil Journal. ]
The Bible of Bibles, by K. Graves.[»]j
Kersey Graves, a Spiritualist of many years’ 

standing, has, in connection with his attention 
to Spiritualism, per se, made a specialty of criti
cal biblical study. His “ Biography ot Satan,” 
and “Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” were valuable 
and timely works, and his recent “ Bible of Bi
bles” fills a niche in anti-theological literature 
till now unoccupied. Many works have been 
published critical of biblical defects and Chris
tian shortcomings, but none, it is thought, eni- 
bracin'’ so extended a field as has been herein 
covered by Bro. Graves. In addition to a cur
sory examination of the other sacred books of 
the world, lie has embodied in sixtv-six chapters 
arcsKizic of the defects and peculiarities or tho 
Hebrew Bible in its many varied aspects, in 
nearly all directions. Its table of contents, as 
advertised in the spiritual journals, sufficiently 
indicates its full and comprehensive import. 
Probably in no other book can there be found 
so large and varied a collection of the distinctive 
weak points, crudities, immoralities, contradic
tions. etc., of the Christian scriptures; and it 
may be appropriately termed, in one sense, a 
thesaurus of anti-Christian argument, of anti- 
biblical facts. - - ■

One of the most valuable and suggest ive chap
ters in tlie work is tliat upon tlie hundred and 
fifty errors of Jesus Christ. Could Christians 
be induced to carefully read this, as well as the 
others in this excellent work, there vvould.be, in 
some directions at. least, a fearful shaking up 
of the "dry bones” of orthodoxy,.to the mani
fest advancement of rationalistic truth. We 
hope that this crowning work of Bro. Graves 
will be utilized by the liberal public as a valua
ble missionary agent capable of doiny much 
good in opening the eyes of their, misguided 
evangelical neighbors. Let it lie widely circu
lated. We learn that the first edition is exhaust
ed, and that its incidental errors, common to all 
such extensive compilations, will be corrected 
in subsequent editions. Wm. E. Coleman. _

Leavenworth, Kan. i"^^ •

•fFor Bale by Colby & Blcli, No. 0 Montgomery Flsoe, 
Boi-’nii, Mass.]
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liig the Upsala graduate, not only as a nieiilnni. but as । 
a practical scientist, pp. I'd t.’d. • j

I verv much gratified with Frederick Cook's essay, and 
I Others speak of It In the mo-t glowing terms.'

TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER.
Written down through the Mediumship of 

ADELMA, BAHONESS VON VAY, 
Of Gonobitz (in Styria), Austria, and translated spe

cially for the Hanner af Light.

THE LIFE-HISTORY OF A PENITENT 
ANGEL—Continued.

THE FULFILLMENT.

They lived together contented and peaceful 
for two whole years, the innocent young crea
ture and the noble old man. The town, witli 
its amusements, did not attract her; dreamy 
and retired, she remained in her palace, living 
only for the old Prince.

"Dear father,” said sho once to him, “see how 
happy we are. You are so good to me; I love 
even the grass and weeds that grow hero; and 
the little dagger which you gave me in remem
brance of your mother, I have placed before my 
picture of the Virgin, that all traces of blood 
should lie effaced from it I fancy that they be
come paler, and vanish more and more.”

“Child,” said tlie old man, “are you then still 
always such a dreamy being? Wait I soon it 
will be merrier here. In a short time my nephew 
will come back from his long journey. He is 

■ clover, witty and gay. He will cheer you up, 
and drive away your fancies.”

“ Oh, I do not want him,” slie cried, pouting 
her rosy lips. “ I do not want to see your good 
nephew, I like best to be quite alone witli 
you.”

At these tender words tho weight of his years 
seemed to oppress him, for he sighed : “ All! 
why can I not cast off some years ? She nine
teen, and I seventy years! What a frightful 
contrast!”

In the spring tlie old man sat on the terrace 
in the smiling sunshine. He saw before him 
two forms. liis angel-child, who was chatter
ing cheerfully, and his nephew, likewise gaily 
laughing and talking. They were like brother 
and sister, loving and free with each other; and 
smiling and contented, tlie old man looked on. 
So it was'to-day, but how was it to-morrow? 
Timid, embarrassed and anxious she avoided 
the tender looks of the young man, and was con
fused in her conversation with him. Constantly 
changing from a purple red to a deathly pale
ness, she was a perfect riddle to her noble hus
band.

And then came a day when the young prince, 
Otto, in a moment when he was alone with her, 

. declared his passionate love. Syllable for sylla
ble it fell into her heart, like pebbles in a lake, 

. making there ever-widening circles. Pale and 
dumb slie looked at him. Slie did not under
stand him; and then he told her still more. He 
spoke to her of herself. lip told her that she 
loved him; he appealed to (dances, to little in
discreet utterances from her which hehad care
fully caught up and which wore witnesses to 
him of her love. So he ruthlessly uncovered 
her own deep secret; so he snatched away from 
her otherwise so innocent bosom feelings which 
had not yet become clear to her, but lay slum
bering within her. She saw him with his pas
sion for her; slie saw herself as he described 
her; she saw her noble husband who, trusted 
her so entirely, who loved her so well, and whom 
sorrow might kill could lie but guess how these 
things were; and sho shuddered at the thought.

“ Let us not be rash,” said Otto, “ but, all 
must be said, that wo know ourselves truly.” ■

She thought her heart would burst. What 
was there in such inconsiderate love ? Tho ut
termost cruelty. He had hotter have stabbed 
her, for then sb • would have suffered no more, 
than thus to have revealed her to herself, 
wounding her conscience at every word.

“My peace is gone,” said she; “I will speak" 
with yon no more. My husband is first to me, 
even if I die for it."

“Tliy husband?" said Otto, with a singular 
intonation on the word. "I doubt if you under
stand yourself. Thy husband ? ”

Reddening with pride, but inwardly trem
bling, she answered:

“My husband before God and myspirit.”
It appeared to her often afterwards as if a lov

ing spirit entered into her heart, bringing with it 
a blessing, and then she would rejoice aloud. 
But again she would bury her head in tho cush
ions and sigh and groan, longing for deliverance. 
Thon tlie drops of blood on the dagger became 
red, and a deathly coldness was in the apart
ment, till she whispered:

“ I must fulfill it.”
Otto, however, was gay. Ho thought to have 

disclosed life to her, to have torn out her eccen
tric feelings, and waited for tlie working of his 
words and influence.

" Shall not such a beautiful creature know 
what human love is ? ” said lie to himself. 
“Shall she wither by the side of the old man? 
Shall she never enjoy love.and life? No! that 
shall never be. I love her passionately, and 
therefore have a right to her. She shall and 
must be mine!”

So he let her nature first slowly assert itself. 
But she battled against it. Did the Prince, her 
husband, see her sorrow? By her eyes, now so 
dark and sad-looking, instead of smiling and 
clear, he saw that something was not right with 
her. They were sitting together once and talk
ing. Suddenly she said:

“ Dear, noble friend, it is not as it was with 
us, is it ? Once all was so peaceful and quiet 
around us.”

"And how is it now, then?” asked he anxious
ly-

“Oh, so unquiet, so feverish 1" ■
“But why, my sweet child? Oh, tell your sor

row to your old friend.”
He drew her gently toward him ; and laying 

her head on his breast, she whispered softly:
" I should like never to see Otto again. Dear 

friend, I am sorry to say it, but tell him to go 
away."

A heavy sigh escaped from his breast. “Child, 
child,” said he, “why do you demand this of 
me? See, perhaps in another year you will be 
free. Why, then, will you take my joy and sun- 
shine from me?”

" What 1” said she, “I free I After thy death 1 
Neverl Hear me. If you were to die to-day, 
to-morrow the walls of a convent would hide 
me. I swear it before God’s throne; tor thine 
alone am I before God.”

Here they were both startled by a rustling 
behind the heavy curtains at the door, but as 
she looked, nothing was to be seen. Otto had 
rushed away; now he knew her secret, and that 
he waited there in vain. He thought to him
self : " Good I the old man will not live much 
longer; she; however, shall feel the separation 
painfully." He packed his trunk and disap
peared.

Again we see the two alone. Since the day 
Otto left, the Prince has been suffering; he is' 
feverish, and coughs much. True and loving

she watches by his side. lie often looks at her 
strangely. “Does she really love me so truly? 
will she remain mine even after death, spiritu
ally mine?" “Yes, yes 1” say the good, loving, 
dark eyes, “yes, yes ! spiritually thine, even af
ter death, you good and noble one.”

What have not now the wise house-spirits to 
relate? Surely, very much. Often the smell of 
a damp vault seems to penetrate to the young 
princess, and she feels anxiety and oppression 
upon her breast. “Otto, you have killed me .' I 
live no longer but in appearance.”

And, weeping, she pressed her hand convul
sively on her heart. The blood on the dagger 
became paler and paler, for her tears fell fast as 
sho knelt at the footstool. Tears blot out much. 
One day she received the following despatch ; 
"To-morrow I am with you.— Otto.” The 
Prince was just slumbering in his arm-chair. 
The physicians had told her he could not live
many days longer. She read the lines; hor ; 
fingers crushed the paper involuntarily, and she | 
threw it into tho grate, where the fire slowly 
burnt it. But as the last flame flickered up she 
uttered a loud cry, and blood flowed from her 
pale lips. She sank on a chair; her eyes closed; 
one hand rested on her heart, which was throb
bing its last.

“Child ! my child ! what have you done? Oh, 
say what means this blood ?” cried her husband, 
lie raised himself with his last strength, and 
rushed toward her whose hand hungdown pow
erless. "Child, speak butone more word,” cried 
he so loudly that the physicians heard it in the 
next room and hurried in.

“Weare released, my dearest! it. is fulfilled!" 
said she, once more sighing.

And what did those who entered see ? In the 
grate a piece of burnt paper among the glowing 
coals ; on an arm-chair a young form, white as 
marble, the breast and hands bathed in blood ; 
kneeling before her the grey old man, his white 
headsunk on her shoulder. He, too, had suffer
ed, and had had a task to fulfill.

The world said, “.How strange ! Did she love 
him then so much ? She died perhaps from sor
row at bis impending deatli. The physicians 
said she had been consumptive from her child
hood and now liad broken an artery. She was 
always eccentric, and quite too pious. The 
Prince had a fit of apoplexy as he saw her dying; 
it is again a reddeath like that of the old Princess. 
It is an uncomfortable family. Well, the young 
Prince Otto will bring home a different spirit; 
Ac can talk of fortune."

Yes, Prince Otto came the next morning as he 
had announced. He found two corpses—not 
what he had sought and wished for. And see, 
many new and blooming forms of the world press 
toward him, spite of the uncomfortable family 
and the red deaths.

[Continued in our next.]

OltlGIN. PnilCltESS AND DESTINY HF THE ENGLISH 
Language and Literatvhe. By John A. Welsse. 
M. D. 1 Vol., 8ipn., 700 pages. New York: J. W. 
Bouton, 70,5 Broadway.
In this volume, replete with Interesting essays on 

। language and literature, the author proves, by a curl- ' 
. ous and novel method, that English, as used by writers 
■ and authors from A. D. 449 to is?.i, contains now sixty 
1 eight per cent. Greeo-Latln, lueltiillng. fifty-three per 
cent. French, thirty per cent. Gotho Germanic, in
cluding twenty-eight per cent. Anglo-Saxon, two per 
cent. Celtic, traces of Semitic and Sclavonic. These 

! figures have such a broad ami matliematlc basis tliat 
| tliey eannot be doubted.
। The Anglo Saxon and Franeo-Englisli Periods from 
| A. D. IW lo 1600. covering the Alfredan. Chaucerian 
; and Elizabethan eras, show sncci-sslvr linguistic and 
I literary productions, with origin and progress of tlieir 
! vocabularies.

In tills biographic epitome. Ilie liypeibori'an seer ap
peals with the most exalted attributes. Shallspeare's 
ghosts anil spirit entitles, viewed lu :t new light, leiul ' 
fancy, charm and lasting popularity to his product Ions, | 
pp. nu-iin. The allusion In Mimli-squleu’s " Immortal- - 
Ity." p. KtJ. shows spirituality attractive even to ski-p- - 
ties. The pathetic page on tin-famous <'ornlsli tlsliei- |

Ohio.
CLEVELAND. Thomas Lees wrlles: “ The'great 

siti'i'i-ss wlileb has attended the lectures of Dr. Peebles 
during tlie mouth of Fehrmiry. has Inrliiml tlie Board 
of tin- F. 11. S. of P. S. to reengage him fur'another

Spiritual ^Ijcnomcna.

woman, Dmnlhy Pciitrcath. A. 
anil spiritualizes language, p. Id 
his beloved I'harlot lo. p. Wl. Isa 
an extract and a table from 
" Footfalls on the Boundary of

Hubert Hale Owen's 
another World," are

All these linguistic and literary gems. Interwoven ' 
with tables mid figures, show that the author of this re- I 
markable honk is ,accustomed to high mural ami splr 
Boal Hights of thought without mysticism. We eammi '

mouth sons to In-witli us on ' Ci-h-lirallon day.’(the 
glorloiis Mst of March. The'lari Is. the Doctor has 
made manv frii-mls In Ibis city, having spnken so often 

- • ' O vi-ars, ami every time he
It' is riiinnreil tliat an effort(•ollies III'

the Lvrrmn

As Ihe .Veil' York Herald, Krening Tost. Observer, 
WnrldrGruphle, Chicago Tribune, I’hiladclphla Tress, 
Huston Advertiser, Otobe and Journal have already 
hailed the scholarship and ability of this work, we 
■sliall view Its spiritual side for the readers of the Ha li
ner of Light.

Dr. Welsse Is the first who spiritualizes language am! 
scores materialism from a high moral linguistic stand
point, lu the following felicitous strain :

Lately appeared a movement, st vied Spiritualism, 
which has spread over Hie Christian world : it has al
ready modllk-d the meaning of many words and Intro
duced new terms and phraseologies. Jis literature Is 
legion ; even the pulpit uses expressions from Its vo
cabulary; so do novelists and oilier literati.

As a Table of some ot the principal words from the 
English spiritual vocabulary will exhibit Hie versatili
ty of England's idiom In that department, we give it 
here:
tami.e or sour: or the riiiscir.n. wnims that con-

MRS. MAUD LORD-MITCHELL AND THE 
LATE MRS. HARDY-PERKINS.

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

In my travels, nnd frequently among persons 
who are not known as Spiritualists, I often hear 
favorable and satisfactory statements in proof 
of spirit-return, which recitals afford me much 
satisfaction, and sometimes awaken a desire 
that others should share in a knowledge of the 
evidence tints so unexpectedly presented. In 
the subjoined paragraphs I have endeavored 
briefly to set forth what I have heard concern
ing individual experiences had with two medi
ums—the one now in spirit-life, the other still 
doing her chosen work at 91 Waltham street, 
Boston.

A stance occurred some time ago in Concord, 
Mass., where the late Mrs. Hardy-Perkins was 
tho medium ; and subsequently to it I met an old 
friend from that place, and asked him if he had 
become satisfied of the truth of Spiritualism; 
whereat he gave me his experience, saying tbat 
about fifteen persons in that vicinity sent for 
Mrs. Hardy-Perkins to come to tlieir place and 
hold a stance; that the medium could not have 
known him or. his business relations, but that 
an invisible voice spoke to him in a loud whis
per, calling him by name, and referring to a 
business transaction that he would have con
summated the next day if the said voice had not 
told him not to do it. Subsequently he found out 
that the voice was better informed than himself, 
and the advice was of a practical nature. The 
company had a double slate, which was placed 
upon the floor, with a pencil enclosed, and 
while tho slate was in this position a communi
cation was written upon it which conveyed to 
one of the company proof of his spirit-friend’s 
presence ; tests were given, articles were taken 
from one person to another in the stance, 
which would have been a physical impossibility 
for any one in the form to have done. The st
ance was perfectly satisfactory to all present, 
and did much good in establishing the fact of 
spirit identity and presence. I was not, up to 
that time, aware that Mrs. Hardy-Perkins had 
at her stances the material manifestations to 
such an extent, and so much resembling those 
which occur in Mrs. Maud Lord-Mitchell’s st
ances.

I am creditably informed that at one of Mrs. 
Maud Lord-Mitchell’s stances recently, a lady 
who had never before attended a spirit circle 
was somewhat timid, and previous to the extin
guishment of the light Mrs. Mitchell said to the 
company, if there were any persons present 
who had never visited one of her stances she 
wished them to be assured that no harm would 
befall them. The lights were extinguished, 
when the lady commenced to cry, and she was 
asked what was the trouble. She replied that 
some one’s arms were about her, and the voice 
said it was her husband (who was dead). To 
convince her that it was none other than the 
spirit-husband, he called her by name, and gave 
his, and told her many things that no one in tho 
stance knew. The lady was comforted by the 
assurance of her husband’s spirit presence.

In these two described stances I give the ‘re
port as coming from others, but to me the in
formation and the source it came from cannot 
be gainsayed. I felt it a duty to record these 
two stances, where perhaps the mediums them
selves never fully knew of the satisfaction given. 
Spiritualism is or should be able to stand upon 
the evidence obtained; that there is a certain 
amount palmed off for invisible spirit power 
which is simply mundane force or power, I do 
not question, but when such positive proof of 
spirit return is presented as shown in the above- 
named stances, the public should know the 
fa'cts, and Modern Spiritualism should receive 
tlie consequent benefit. A. S. Hayward. 
^5 Davis street, Boston, Mass.

Cinders in the Eye.—Put one or two grains 
of flaxseed in the eye, and bind a cloth over the 
organ. In a short time the eye may be washed 
and the seeds and cinders removed.

whleh Dr. Welsse ethereallzes thought. Ideas and Ian ' 
gunge from the highest selenlllle standpoint:

We have throughout tliis work alluded to thoiielils. 1 
Ideas, languages, literatures and events, that illreetlv

rised ns bv inlrodtiehig to tlm con- 
. Hat ter oi Auburn. X. Y.. who de- 
diseonrse, after which he spoke In 
mln In Ihe evening, al the close of 
e. Mr. Hailer isa vivacious and 
erspeising bls remarks with wlttl- 
Itlv set the emcregalhm In a roar 
■s from here lo Toledo and Detroit, 
again March Hie mb, wltlht Dr. 1’.

. ilm llev. It. <’. flowers of Alliance

a imHrrhl tim/ucllsm. We think

spoken ol a*

Mt. flowers has lately conic 
ntieb is noie a Spiritualist,

es in be as popular as 
l.vi'eiim wa-lalilcs tills

Thoughts amt ideas, whether merely conceived, orally 
uttered, written ur printer, arc as Indeslruetllde as 
matter: tlivv circulate, undulate, vibrate as do livid, 
heat, electricity, magnetism; they me to Ilie mental 
what Impondcrabllla are In the material world. Ideas, 
conceived, uttered or written hi Asia. Africa, Europe, 
by .laplietlte. Semite, Hamite, Arlan, Greek. Homan. 
Cell. Goth or German, have ever been winging tlieir 
way around the Earth to meet minds ready lo re-cmi- 
ceive. re-utter, re-wrlle amt re print them more clearly, 
more distinctly, more forcibly, more impressliely.

(ilVCO^ 1 
Latin ■_  _ „

(iuthii- 
G>'r manic: f't Itic: I St tn itic ; [ • ]

Deity God Deu-iait { Elohim
Dhliiliv Godhead (g^l-fath-’ Jehovah
ClVHKil* 

Supivmp
OtunlpoU’iH 
Omniscient

Eternity 
inlhiite 

linnnnlality
Provide ii er 

Angel 
Spirit

Demon 
Genii 

Gnmnerv 
sy'i'h, 

Nymph 
Muses

I’rnpliels 
Oracle 
Sibyl 

romites
Bible 

Parmliso
Hades 

Celestial 
Elysium 
Felicity 

Tartarus
Destiny . 

Redeemer
Christ 

Psychology

Lord 
Gospel 

A1 might v 
Allwlse 

Everlasting
Soni

'r.orTen- 
laV ol Hie

Celts) :

Jah

Seraphim
Ghost

Hobgoblins 
Elf

Soot lisa yer.

Wizard
Witch

Household Gods 
Foreboding 

Heaven
Valhalla

Hen
happiness

: i
1

Cherubim

Koran (teaching)
Edon
Satan

Psychologize 
Manos

Martyrulogv 
Spiritualism 
Clairvoyant 

Medium 
Spheres 
Circles

Inspiration 
Intuition

Vision 
Magic

Magician I '

cable, telephone and Edison's plionogi 
our theory. There is deep slgnllleaiie 
Illg: " Tlie wind blnireth where it ll-trth, and thee 
heureetthe sound thereof, but const not fell whence it 
cometh. and whither il north: so is every one that it 
born nf the Spirit.”

Thus arc topics on language, literature. science, art, 
inventions, and mechanics alluded to ami treated 
through a period of fourteen ecnliirles. lienee readers 
of this volume may expect a rare Intellectual I rent.

America lias professorships for Greek mid Latin; Is 
It not time she should have professorships of Anglo- 
Saxon and English, at least hi tier universities mid 
normal schools, so that the next generation might ical- 
ize the origin and progress uf their native tongue.

readily ami kindly accepted hy scholar

tGanncr

ijgbH geiieiallv. Th.- next Hum: oil the pro- 
e. I snp|«M'. will l-e the f-o theumdrz Annlveisary 
ilbm. uml when probably ihiimoh the Instru-

CLEVELAND.- Althea Laoi rm i-writes : “Inlook- 
Ing over :i number of your p:q-i-r eoiilalidiil'arriiunls

Ist ol March was almost univer-

* tidlowini'rmmmi

. I think. It due him 
and his Spirit guides under whose promptings henet- 
cd. that the above taels be Holed m eomieellon with 
Hie forthcoming anniversary day. Hudson TnlHe. In 
the Year Book ol Spiritti.'tlbm. KI. rives quite an

i power In the bind.

tmpri'sslon 
I'ri-si-m burnt

Frophi-rv ।
Devil i

Trinity
Monotheism
Theogoiiy I 
Theology I

Tlieoeiaey 
Tlu-osoohv

Beatltuih*
Ti-am-i- I

Asi lulligv

lM|i|uary 
Purgatory 

Sernuiiiuiry 
Orik-al 
Ll-gl'IldS

Apparition 
Sainis

Here are about one hundred words that originated 
In, nnd addressed themselves to, man’s highest facul
ties ; they flowed into English from Gotho-Germanlc, 
Greco-Latin, Celtic, and Semitic sources: lienee, no 
language has as rich and varied n metapliysieand spir
itual vocabulary: ancient, Medieval, and modern 
streams contributed their quota. This vocabulary eon- 
stltutes the charm of the Bible, Zendavesta, Eman, 
and Vedas. Take Bom the Bible Elohim, who uttered 
the first language on earth : " Let there be light ;” cre
ated the universe In six epochs,! conversed with Adam 
and Noah, and told Abraham: ‘‘Get then out of thy 
country:" omit the angelic visitors !n human form to 
Abraham and Lot; tlie Intercourse between Jehovah 
and Moses: the poetic strains of seers and prophets; 
and the spiritual experiences of Jesus Christ and his 
converse with seraphim from his birth to his death. 
Di op the pleasant dialogues between Ormuzil and Zo
roaster from the Zendavesta, and do the same with the 
Koran and Vedas.

Next expunge spirit entities, apparitions, Impres
sions, influences, omens, presentiments, dreams, fore
bodings, -Sc., from Socrates', Confucius', and Zoroas
ter's leachings; from Plato's writings ; from Homer’s 
Iliad and Odyssey; from Virgil's Encld ; from Dante's 
Inferno; from Snakspenre's Dramas; from Milton's 
" Paradise Lost;" from Swedenborg's “ Arcana Celes- 
tla;" from Klopstoek’s "Messiah.;” from Herbert 
Spencer’s “ Principles ot Psyciiylogy;" from Dumas’ 
“ Monte Christo,” and numerous other ronuintfe wi lt 
Ings, which have of late been so full of spiritual terms 
and Ideas ; then what have you left? It materialists 
could thus obliterate tlie spiritual element from sacred 
anil profane literature, they would beggar mankind of 
what Is subllniest and most attractive in language: for 
children and tilt unlettered listen eagerly to ghost 
stories, talismans, mid fairy-tales; while Hie aged ami 
wise delight in thinking, speaking, and reading of 
spiritual themes here and hereafter. Skeptics may 
pretend to sneer at spirituality and assert materiality 
as the ultimatum; they do not and cannot consistently 
believe what they say and write; for If they did, and 
would be consistent, they could not and would not face 
the vicissitudes ot tills life "three score and ten” 
year's; because to enduro them with becoming forti
tude, something higher than matter, something of tlie 
seer and stole, Is Indispensable.

History mentions periodic spiritual movements among 
tribes, nations, and races: the Shepherd Kings anil 
Magi contemplated and questioned tlie stars concern
ing man’s destiny, contrived a science styled astrology, 
on which tlie Phcnlclans, Greeks, and Romans based 
their theogony. Zoroaster, Pythagoras. Socrates, Pla
to, Numa, and Seneca, conceived and advocated a 
loftier morality than polytheism and stoicism. The 
skepticism of Pyrrho and materialism of Epicurus were 
but antl-splritual Interludes, Christ, his apostles, and 
the Fathers ot the Church, appeared and gave the 
world a higher standard of religion than Platonism: 
but the Romish literarcliy carried saints, shrines, and 
reliquaries to such excess that a reliction became in
dispensable : that reliction eanie with Pierre de Bruys, 
A. D. 1147, Wickliffe, 1382, Huss. Luther, &c., who pro
tested against numerous saints, shrines, and legends, 
and styled them ghost-stories and fairy-tales. Next 
Protestantism tried to abrogate all intermediary enti
ties between God and man, and to deprive mankind of 
spiritual visitors In human form, tolerated anil encour
aged even by Judaism In Abraham's day. Lately 
Modern Spiritualism arose among the Protestants of 
tlie New World to check tills stern and barren ration
alism (which Is but ancient stoicism In disguise), and to 
brine about a Spiritualism free from excessive Protes
tantism nnd from priestly puerilities and legends—a 
Spiritualism based on the purest of Christ's ethics, 
wlilch challenge man's highest aspirations.

The above table shows seventy per cent. Greco-Lat- 
In, twenty per cent. Gotho-Germanlc, eight per cent. 
Semitic, and two per cent, Celtic. Hence, the English 
spiritual vocabulary Is nearly three-quarters Greco- 
Latin and one-quarter Gotho-Germanlc. Some of these 
words apply to good, and some to bad entitles or prin
ciples : but as Bhakspcnre tells us, “ There is some 
soul of goodness tn things evil,” we cite both.

Throughout this book are high moral and spiritual 
glimpses: Take for instance the wild simile of Coin, 
pontlfex of King Edwin, A. D. 627, p. 78; Caedmon, the 
Anglo-Saxon Homer, was a medium, A. D.650, pp. 80-84; 
the touching episode about Ceolfrld, A. D. GW, p, 87; 
the edifying sketch concerning the venerable Bede, 
A. D. 735, pp. 105-106; tho exchange of civilities be
tween Gilbert Follot, Bishop of London, and his Sa
tanic Majesty, A. D. 1125, p. 207; KrIemhIId’s dream In 
Nlbelungen, p. 216; the article on Swedenborg, show-

[•The table contains two more divisions, which we omit 
tor convenience Isi tho arrangement of space; they are Hui 
" Sanscrit ” anil ' Zend." Tho companion toms which 
they present tn this connection aro imi follows: The first— 
‘‘Avatar(divinemetamorphosis)," "Vcdao (knowledge).” 
Tho soconil—"Onnuzd (good spirit)," "Zendavesta,” 
"Ahriman(hadspirit).”] ' '

t Translate Hebrew torn by epoch, and not day ot twenty- 
four hours.

laMler from the 1‘aeilie (oust.
T<> the Edltorot the Bannerol Light:

As tlie columns of the Hunurr of Light are always 
open for communications on the facts, philosophy and i 
current events In the Held of Spiritualism. I beg to send 
you a few words from this far West clly-liy llie sea.

During several months of Hie early part of the past 
year the rostrum of our society was occupied by that ' 
faithful and untiring worker. Hon. Warren Chase, to 
great acceptance. His home Is now at Saida Barbara, 
In Southern California, where he Is active tn the lecture 
Held, and publishing a live paper, the Santa Barbara 
Independent. Another faithful worker Is also a resi
dent of Santa Barbara. 1 refer to that dear good soul. । 
Mrs. IL F. M. Brown. A yearor more since she organ- ! 
Ized In Hint city a Children's Progressive i.yi'cum. of 
which she has been Conductor, and we have frequent 
areountsof Its great success and popularity. She. like 
Mr. Chase, has been a devilled ami zealous Spiritualist 
worker for thirty years and. more. May tliey have 
their reward. The Ylee-Presldent of our society, Mr., 
George C. Irvin, lias oeeasbmally spoken from Hie ros
trum, and his lectures were aloe and eloquent. Mr. 
John Tyerman also gave us a very Interest fug course 
of lectures. He was followed, during several mouths, I 
by that unique and scholarly orator. Mr. Charles M. • 
Plumb, whose lectures were all grand and beautiful, I 
and full of living and stirring truths.

For the. past few months our meetings have been de
voted to conference and seances, tliere seeming to lie a 
greater demand foraelnal ilemnnsiraHon of the relm n 
of our spirit-friends thamfor lectures; and these meet
ings have been uniformly largely iHlemled. and lull of 
interest. We are fortunate In having In our midst a 
large number of excellent mediums, who have kindly 
come forward, Sunday after Sunday, afternoon and 
evening, and taken seats at the table, amt given an 
abundanec of undoubted proofs of Ilie return of spirits. 
Among those who have been most regular In attend- 
micc, and successful In this work. I may name Mrs. 
Selena Clark. Mrs. A. M. McDonald. Mrs. A. D. Wig
gin. Miss Clara Mayo, Mr. J. .1. Jackson. Mrs. Breed, 
Mrs. Hemlee. Mrs. E. Price, Mrs. Babbitt, Mrs. (Tln- 
dle. and others.

Within a few weeks past several of our number have 
passed over the river; all of whom were aellve medi
ums. First 1 will name Dr. W. II. Bancroft, formerly 
a resident of Madison. WIs.; then Mrs, A. M. Picker
ing. from Lowell and Boston : Mrs. Nancy L. Stone, a 
New England lady; Dr. S. M. Ottinger, formerly a res
ident of St. Louis; and quite recently Mrs. Hebeei'a 
Fitzgerald, well known twenty years ago hi New York 
and Philadelphia. These friends all deviled their jives 
to the good work, and leave a large circle tn cherish 
their memories.

"The First Spiritual Union Society of San Fran- 
clseo ” Is In a good, nulled and healthy condlllon. work
ing In entire harmony, and has a small ■' Building 
Fund ” ai'cnnmlatlng. will) which we hope to build nnd 
own a hall in due time.

There seems to be a deep tinder-current pervading— 
almost the entire population honestly eonshlerlng the 
claims of Modern Spiritualism—nnd a mist of believers, 
in the churches as well as out of them, and I know 
several ministers of the gospel who frankly own their 
faith In the fact of the return and eommunlo’n of spirits.

I cannot close without speaking of our Children's 
Progressive Lyceum, under the condnetorshlp of Mrs. 
Laverna Mathews, who Is also President of tile Spirit
ualist Society. The Lyceum is In a most prosperous 
condition, and well attended. The first Sunday of each 
month is " Exhibition Sunday," which calls out a large 
number of visitors, and ninety to one hundred pupils, 
and the exercises are very Interesting. A little paper, 
tlie Lyceum Monthly, Is read In Hie Lyceum on the 
third Sunday of each month ; a new editor heiiigchnsen 
monthly, anil contributions solicited from the Lyceum. 
Monthly sociables are usually given for the benellt of 
the funds of the Lyceum ; and once In three months an 
entertainment, supper and dancing for the benefit of 
the same fund—the Lvccum society owning all the ne
cessary dishes and fixtures, and the friends donating 
most of the provisions needed. Sixty conics of the 
Boston Youth's Companion are distributed weekly 
among the pupils, which arc prized hlglilv. The Ly
ceum hasalso a line library nf several hundred volumes, 
and altogether, we believe mir school Is In tim: work
ing condition. The officers, leaders and friends of the 
Lyceum meet at some of their private residences every 
week for social Intercourse, and to consider the best 
interests of tlie school, to which Is attributed, fn a 
good degree, the success attending Its Sunday sessions.

A. W. Allen.
Secretary Spiritualist Society.

TGI1,a Howard street, San Francisco, Cal,

New York.
AUBURN.—Sarah F. Brooks writes, Feb. 22d, as fol

lows: "I address this letter to you tn see If I cannot In
terest, through your paper nr otherwise, tlie benevolent - 
In behalf of one nf our oldest mediums, who has spent 
the better part nf her life In Hie promulgation of Spir
itualism, and who now in her later years, through 111- 
health, has become unable to work and do for herself, 
and Is left without means. Many of the readers of 
your paper will no doubt remember her. I allude to 
Mrs. E. A. Benedict'of this city. She became a me
dium soon after the Misses Fox’became such. Hun
dreds and 1 might say thousands thronged her place 
to learn something of Hie " other life." She gave her 
time freely, without Charging anvthlngfor her services. 
Hor husband was living at that time, lint went to Scnt- 
iand on a visit and died there. Her brothers died In 
the army hi our late civil war, so that now she has no 
one to look to for help. I know of no one more de
serving than she. After having done so much in the 
earlier history of Spiritualism, when persecution knew 
no mercy, standing boldly to Hie front, a true, noble 
and faithful woman—a truly gifted medium—I feel that 
now in her helplessness we should all rally to her aid, 
not only wllh our sympathy and love, but with-our 
meafis, for her unselnsh. self-sacrltlclng efforts In be
half of a cause so near our own hearts.

Hhe took care, of herself through her best medium- 
Istlc days and until now, when she is no longer able to 
dn so. My object in writing is to make a call through 
your paper upon the Spiritualists to contribute what
ever means they can. so that we may lie aide to secure 
her a place in some Old Lady's Home, where she will 
be free from want and care.”

EAGLE HARBOR.-Dr. A. C. Woodruff, In trans
muting report of the Lockport Spiritualist Convention, 

, writes as follows : “ If I had no occasion to write you 
at Intervals. 1 should make the occasion, to express my 
great satisfaction with the manner bi which the Han
ner of Light Is conducted, and my appreciation of the 
dignity mid ability of the editorial department and of 
the contributions, manv of which are of such rare 
merit. You hear tills often, but It can’t well be too fre
quently, and it must strengthen your hands and In
crease your confidence, all the more since you most 
know the entire sincerity of the commendations. Iwas

An autograph letter from the obi veWran, Mr. Law- 
rence himself, m-surcs us Ihal I lie narration above given

Hansa'S.
GIRAUD. Arthur Sharp writes : "We have not yet 

hail any lectures, either on Splrltim'lsm or kindred sills 
jeets. since Jamieson was liere last winter. But still 
there seems to be considerable thinking milling the peo
ple mi m ilters of TI....logy mid Spiritualism, and I am 
told that tliere Is ratlier a meagre attendance at. the ' 
dillerent elmrehes. I think a gnod test medium might . 
succeed i|lllle well here."

LEAVENWORTH-H. J. Austin writes: "I desire 
tu give my testimony to the worth and exeelleiiec of the 
mediumship of ,1. II. Mott, of Memphis, Mo. It was 
my privilege lately to attend live sdauces at his house.

press'mv delight. I there saw and tallied wllh my 
mother, brothers, sister and nephew, who not only ma
terialized so plainly as lobe iminislakable. bill gave 
intelligence which Is Indisputable. A brulher-ln-hiw, 
who upon earth was a elcrgyinaii. acknowledged that 

error, and spoke of 
I asked to.sett mv

at I enjoyed would 
■ space, mid 1 then 

could not do justice tn Mr. Mutt as mail ur medium. 
With the indispensable and hearty euiiperatiim of his 
must excellent wife, ho is doing a wonderful amount of 
guild. Spiritnalists of lung stnmlitig mid varied expcrl- 
enee have assured me that with nq other medium do 
tliey obtain so much personal satisfaction as with Bro. 
Moit—mid such Is my own testimony. Some twenty 
persons Hom tills place have visited him. and with but 
one or two exceptions have come back fully convinced

I low'll.
| MARSHALLTOWN. -G. E. Beach writes : "Several 
I parties In this place have been lor years past Investl- 
I gating so-railed Spiritual I'hennmeiia, mill have wit- 
| uessi-d many things that are nt least very Interesting, 
l anil bevniiil our compiehenslnii. If .. ..... inline the mili- 
j Jecl toknnwnnatural laws In mir investigations. Great 
| eare has been used to prevent I i lekery anil deception, 
I so much so Him any person witnessing the phenomena 
. eannot lint be eonvini'ed that what lie has encountered 
j Is not fraud.
J A person calling himself ITuf. Cooke rci'onlly adver

tised cxlenslvi'ly In Ibis vicinity Ihal be would'expose'
I Spiritualism In fill ils forms, anil challenged Hie world to 
| proihiee any medium he could mil expose. His remarks 

nt bls entertainments eiineernlnc mediums and their 
patrons were very virulent. He Is certainly mi expert 
nl’legerdeinaln and slelghl-of-liaiul performatiees, and 
ns such his meetings may lie Interesting. He however 
claims that the tricks lie does me the same as spirit- 
mediums perform, ami by the same means; tint when 
he is cornereil wllh anything genuine, lie wriggles util 
of h In'saving that clairvoyance Is mental sympathy, 
that siieallud spirit, manifestations are the’result of 
emiecntrnled magnetism mid slmllarcnnnlngly-wonlcd 
explanations.e.’i He Is n deeelver of the first water, 
tint al the same time lie Is doing much good hy showing 
beyond doubt thnlnin'iiuiiw medlimiemmol lie exposed

I by those nf his Ilk, however loud their pretensions of 
j so doing."

New .IcrNcy.
NEWARK.—J. W. Bonnel writes: “A goodly num- 

ber of. the friends of progress In this vicinity enjoyed 
on Wednesday evening, 19th nit., ii line lecture by 1'. C. 
MIUs<ii?id a'musical si’anee anil life readings' bv 
.MnierUsonellle, at Hie residence of Dr. anil Mrs. J. W. 
Stansbury. IW I’lane street, who kindly placed their 
parlors at the disposal of the committee—there-being 
no suitable hall to be had Mr. Mills, with whose 
name vour millers are so familiar, did ample lustier to 
the subject, “The Itellginn of the Future." furnished 
by the audience. Madame UsonelUe Is controlled by 
the Invisibles In a wonderful manner tn render the 
most illtlh'iilt pieces, anil produces exquisite harmony 
upon the. piano or organ.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham lias lectured here twice 
this season lo large audiences and Is expected soon 
again, as are also Dr. J. W. Van Namee and others.”

Rhode Island.
I'R()V1DENCE.-Win. G. Wood writes, Feb. 19th: 

" 1 have proved the correctness, by dillerent witnesses, 
(one of them being a cousin of Iter's) of the spirit com- 
munlcallon from Hannah Simmons, contained in the 
Hanner of Light, ot the 15th hist. The names of the 
persons mentioned therein arc all correct. She passed 
away about a month ago of pneumonia.”

Si-dhtual Manifestations, by Charles Beecher, 
Isa work which will command wide attention, both 
from the reputation of the author, ami the character of 
the subject. The writer has evidently been n deep 
student of Ihe science and theory of Spiritualism, and 
has thoroughly discussed tlie subject In his book with 
the evident zest of a man whose heart Is In ills work. 
He says he proposes only to analyze his own thoughts 
and feelings on the question, without entering into 
those of any one else. He enters into al! Hie various 
ill-tails anil theories of supposed Spiritualism, from the 
antics of Blanchette to materialization, and gives evi
dence In all of then: He also enters into Jugglery, 
which seems miraculous Altogether it Is a decidedly 
Interesting work, and will well repay a careful perusal. 
It Is published by Lee it Shepard, and sells for SL75.— 
Horton Daily Globe.

1 . ------------- --------- «*k------ --------—- —
T, A. Bland, M. D., writes In the Council Fire, for 

September, 1878: " Dr. Babbitt has made the subject of 
light and colors a specialty for some years, anil this 
book [1'rlnelples of Light anil Color] Is tho result of 
perhaps Hie most exhaustive aid careful research yet 
made by any man In this country or Europe. It Is In
tensely interesting, as well as Instructive, both to the 
scientist and the non-professlonal reader.”

Codec placed on allot shovel and carried through 
'the house will destroy any unpleasant odor, and purify 
the atmosphere. It Is an excellent disinfectant.
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dium has'dime, nr Hie be-t thing dene by an.' 
'pirit in any seam-e "i exhibiti.'ii. can be dene 
vv it limit the aid of spii if' m s; if if-' inllin'm'e.

uali-m ate mu well founded.
We have here given in hi' "ivn winds the -iib-

stanci' of the. Brooklyn Bala.mi's. re'p"ii'e to 
the di rev'th ni' of tlc.'i' who -aid to him, "Unmi’, 
curse me >pit itmilism. and defy me medium- 
ship." We will now give, in his own winds the

of the aeeount, in which he unsay.' all that be 
has been saying, and priscnls some of the 
.strongest arguments mid facts in behalf of the 
reality of Spiritualism.

Hi “The spirit seems eom.ietetlt to act inde-
They '•.clairvoyants)pendent of the sensi

■'■'an at times declare our thoughts, see through 
ii-, through a him-e, ..r mountain. And we learn 
this: that while the spirit sightjis dependent in 
general upon organization, it must be itself in
dependent ; and it may at t fines m t “independ
ently of the usual organization."

(Here the Brooklyn Balaam admits substan
tially all that the most ultra Spiritualist ever 
claimed in regard to the powers of the human

2) "While, then, we admit Spiritualism to 
have been a fact fiom Adam downjto John, does 
it follow, and have we reason Pqbelieve, that it 
is a fact now? This I would answer by saying, 

• Certainly-not, in the same sense and fullness." 
But the Brooklyn Balaam, twenty lines further 
on, shifts his ground, and -ays:

"And as the spiritual issii|eiior to tin; ma
terial, there may be Within । vi lain limits, times, 
persons and lei iiliar lireiim.tames. distinct

Hebrews that angels are 'ministering spirits. ' 
sent forth tn mini'ler for them who shall be 
heirs of salvation.' So far I can conscientiously 
go with our .spiritualistic friends, and 1 can join 
hands and heart with them in .searching after I 
truth; ami with them I long to get nearer the' 
spiritual wmld,".

Ch It is no explanation nf the mystery of ' 
spiritual powers in man for Hie Brooklyn Ba- । 
laam totill us that they are "abnormal" or ।

street Presbyterian church. New York. In my 
overcoat 1 had a little outside ticket pocket, in 
which, after making a small purchase, I put thethe effect of “epilep-y.” All this but adds t" ; l llilllK1. ,,„,„„ „,v

the mystery. He.says: . ; and tlie usual crowds were wending their way
“.Take as an instance thenoylHolland, of up street, and we were going down, when, over

change from a five dollar bill. It was afternoon,

... In him you have a ; against St. Paul's church, I saw, some little dis- ; Hydesville phenomena in 1848, both Win. Howitt 
lie could solve more tunce in' front of me, a stylish voting gentleman. '—■ «..... ’■'...... tr- -....... -s..*...i «i.......... i........... ui.

In an instant my mind singled him nut from all 
    the rest, and at the same time something seemed 
did. This he could dn...before he could write, or to say within me, ‘He is going to pick your
had learned figure'. When a-ked a question, pocket.’ The time was short. He passed by. I
lie elu'i'd Iii' ci >■'and then mid it otT. When felt a slight touch on the side, and was about in

i Monroe ( 'minty, Keiitm kv. I n him you have a 
mathematical prodigy. T 
easily and correetlv. mathematical problems 
than any mathematically-trained student ever

a'ked how be did it. hf said lie did n’t do it. but 
that hv saw ii in tin' realm qf the mind. Now 
Nature produced tbi' po'digy by making the

II

t In

ow u medial expel iem c'. He -ays :
■Volal veal - I mvelf had the ability to

ears befi.ii'. Tbi' 1 did by cbi'ing mv 
Then mi a '"i: M front view tlie figure- 
- would appear; file -aine 1 would then

hh iiit\ .1 hr l»*»\ HnlKih‘1 li;ul. Alni

h'H lliV iu:uj u

■l.'.re t he lirv I «a- quite familiar 
, I, leek, 1 b'biew and 'nine German : 
I found I iiv < iei man entirely .’one 
mn and. and but faint trai’os of the

>H.

though inn ■..bin:ai ily al my i omiiiaiid." 
5 < bir Balaam । "Hi inui ' his narrations.

nJ I hr mriihiry. Hr says:

th;il will bear mu the cutie

The pmp-

He
M"U'. he had pu' it away caiefully, and had 
forgotten will'll'. Ill- failed, however, to find it 
at that time. The ea-e in court was Jo-1, and

tVbib' 111 ■ iw iiiii.' bo bad a 11". cl.ition id his w hole 
life.' and he -.iw hi in-el I pul I in; a way I Iio deed.

pari "f "in being, T think,

inm.linie- hr.night to light ; and it 
e-e Iha: -ti ip Spit it nali.-m of siime 
'■ndei Hilfeal iilf-. At an afler-

I think

bl: the father itntneilialely

"I liu.v-. Sbi’ i euld until ionic the buildings

■ell.

Hul "ii land-
in.' 
kin ially the

mii'i'd in

ilniinr

intiil ..hi th l hi
mind wa< 
rest. Thi'

:u ii • hi. I.I'ti' .'i.i'iili"ii' a ■ .i-i' 'omclliii 
in Io-or-ii i-x pi i li h ■". .Hei .pi"le« -i" 
hi-, i 'a : io- pi in. i I" in. > ii "I I he mi 
i ill-.ill. .in m ule i lain, and '"me nigi

little

Uh

>lie bad "1’1’0 adopted. Her 
eii -In' w as a few immth' old : 
led I • I Ie WeUel II stale'. The 
Hol 1’1 w i'hed Hie child to know 
ii". w । in it, ical pat cuts. 1 hir-

thought -hr b.nl . . ...... I thiough Shi' Hull le- 
| eat. T 11" mi- \x ha I -he saw. Hue figure had at- 
lim ad hiq attention more than all. Il wa- the 
luuie "I a unman that was mme beautiful than 
'In....... till di'Ci ilie. All the time this ligule 
ri i u.e.i tn call het ami invite her. and she says, 
'' >i.. Idid lung t" go til her. I believe she would

Now t he fact

wom.tn.it wa- her leal mother. And to prove 
ini-, a friend bad her likeness, w hieh we put 
among a number "I others some time after she 
was will, without her knowing our intention;

t he Hkeiie
i Ui picking up

and seemed frightened, and then exclaimed, 
’ Why, that i- tlie woman I saw when sick.'"

After this, we think our reader-w ill be dis- 
po'i'd tu exclaim w ith us: " Well dune, Balaam! 
Truly we need not ask for any morn ingenious 
advocate of the es'clitial truths of Spiritualism 
than the Kev. .lo-eph Wild I" But we have not 
done with him. Here is what he says uf the 
spitit-organism. Mr<. Kiehmond could hardly 
have done it better :

"When persons die. then thev become diehn- . .
tomus. that is, composed of soul and spirit. The , Mrs. Howitt so.m became known to a wider friends of freedom in medicine, lest this Bill be

। gin imlilediately to develop the soul into an 
agreement with its surroundings. 'For we that 
are in this tabernacle do groan, being hurdem'd; 
not for that we would be unclothed, but clothed 
with our hou-e which is in heaven.'—/J. (.'or. v ; 
I. That is w ith the soul-body which, because of
its essential nature, reaches into and touches : 
heaven now, and is the body of the spirit for 
heaven. The forces and faculty of the soul re-. 
spend to their new but natural condition, as 
natural as the lungs of the new-born infant re
spond to lireatlie for the first time, in its new 
.surroundings, or as the eyes gradually open Io 
the light. And as the lungs pre ready anil wait- ; 
ing bil l Ii to be active, so now in us gre the forces 
and faculties of Hie soul, waiting the second ' 
birth which we call death.” 1

We eiinelude our notice of the Brooklyn Ba-1 
laam’.s extraordinary “altaek" nn .Spiritualism, ' 
by quoting from his own medial experiences 
the following : '

"When I was a boy. about fourteen, I was 
going part of the way home—for part of the way । 
was lonely—with the Kev. George Herod: he'
was a primitive Methodist preacher in England, j Howitt set sail for Australia. “Laud, Labor 
and died a couple of years tigo. At this time he and Gold: nr, Two Years in Victoria; with 
bad been preaching at a week-night service. I Visits to Sydney and Van Dieman's Land,” 

on quietlv togethet, when C0I1tains tin account of his experience. He af- 
..... ^i !- -1-----j. terwards wrote the “ Illustrated History of hug-

We were journeying on quietly te 
he stopped suddenly and stood, a ___ ,
and pain, a few moments, then breathing heavi 
ly lie exclaimed : 'Thank Gud, my dear (laugh- i 
ter is safe!' I asked him, somewhat timidly, 
what was the matter. 1 Oh, nothing special,’ he 
said,'save my daughter, Mrs. So-and-so, has I 
just been delivered of a child.' WeAvere then । 
in Lancashire, in England, and the daughter j 
was in Ireland. The reverend gentleman told ! 
me that he and his daughter often communica
ted one with the other. 1 was interested to 
knew if the incident he spoke of was a fact, and, 
to my surprise, found it to be so.

Agreeable with this very line of thought is an i 
incident in my own experience. A few years 1 
ago 1 was walking down Broadway in company 
with the Kev. Mr. Moment, now pastor of Spring

lift up my cane to strike him, but the, crowd 
barred the way. We walked on a few steps, 
then stopped and searched the pocket. Sure 
enmi'gb, it was empty, except a few loose vents. 
The explanation 1 have lor this is that this 
veiling maii saw me make the pm chase, for I 
'made it at a little stand on the sidewalk, and
put the money in this poel.et. < hi appinaelHiig 
me the intensity of his purpose overflowcd his 
mind, and entered into me. 1'........ ■'........"'y
time I ever had my pocket picked, and 1 mini- 
rallv hope it will lie the last.

Glasgow, Scotland, in a'leaiil'liip for Quebec. 
1 was to meet there Hie Kev. \\. Halstead, a 
mini'ler now living and pleaching in Canada. 
We Stalled from i nmiiki logeibi'r. and had 
flinch'd together eoiidib iabl? in Europe. The 
night of August ixt, I wa- 'leeping in iheold 
himir'li’iid for the lu-t time, as I thought. That 
night I had a dream. «I.i Ii I told to my dear 
old mother, and site teiu-ed to let me leave. I 
. ............ .. that the'bio b it Glasgow all right, 
and priii’Ceded on it- w.n -afely till in Hie mid
dle of one night it ran on a tock near I he st rait s

first tiling happening wa- a splashnl cold water 
c<-vei ing me. I rusln'd "'ll "" deck and ran 

. again-t the captain, wl." was standing against

in
tiui tly, ‘ t Hi. Gud ” i - iw l he island ruck luum- 

np in the darkle,--. while the vessel was 
ind on a ledge ul Hu' same. The captain

island. Win’ll mv in: n 
I in.’ ini" the small Im e ami fell into the wafer,
and so awoke out of t! e dream. The dream it- j 
-elf 1 eaii'd but little ("C, and had no special , 
faith in it, but nut of il-ference tn my aged par- 1 
t'lits I eiUi'ented to st;c . I w rute a let ter to Mr. 
Halstead to meet him in Canada, telling him I

It bind.why I was stayin
I was the literal experi- , 

■ ' ept the falling in the ’i n........  Mr. Halstead, ex 
water. The vessel sti .ill
at I lie time, and under Hie conditions of the! 
dream. He was wet w ith the splash of water ; । 
he ran against the cap:.dm and heard him ex-, 
■ lahm’OhTGod !'

^'.Bpfiiie he icaehed bi- home nr had reci'ived | 
my let ter, lie wrote oiii''" meet me, giving I hese 
partii'iilars. Thus our b-lters iiinljrnied une I 
......... ... And an miei view afterward made i 
fnc Whole .'till plainer mid clearer. The ye<<el ■ 
and passengers were .HI finally saved. Now it 
is । erf if lent tu Hie sulM" t tn ti'k hnw I hat dream 
was prniliired. Was it by a divine ilnpressiun. 
nr smiie.'pil it, nr by tin i ■ meatenmiim uf rebiled 
event'in the relatinti f I'au'e and eflTet, like 
as the thernin meter fol iia 'is a w eat Imr change '.' ; 
Main of tlie scientist' would choose tlie latter 
mode :i'an answer. Spiiitmilists would prefer 
t he xvi'ond. I prefer to believe it to be the di-! 
viiie direct: and mine, I believe if I had gone, 
that I would have been di owned—that the slip 
I made in getting ini" Hie little boat would 
have ended in my being b -t, a< it w as dark and '

im cts the point exactl.v : ' For God speaks once, 
yea, twice; vet man ici'eivelh it not. In a 
d i earn, inn vi-ion of the night,■» hen deep sleep 
mlleth upon limn in sliimbeijugs upon, the bed. 
limn He "peneth thceai-.f meii and senleth 
'heir instruction, that He may withdraw man 
fi oin his |iiirpiisv and hide pi ide from man. lie 
koepirth hack his soul I: mi the pit and his life 
from perishing by the -w id.'

"There aie certain other phenomena eon- 
nei led with my experiem e which I dread Io be 
familiar w it h, imr am I a Me to aiTimnt for them 
sati'faetniily. Take t he follow ing as a sample :

person, on my llrst vi-it, I am immediately tnld 
w hetlmr they will live .a die ; 'mil such informa-

ci.fn and fiiemls. That is, when all

they will die; mid wlu iiall parties think the 
.'ick one w ilf die, I will he told Kiev will live. 
Tin'suin'tilin’will ui'i iir when I am baptizing 
a ihild that i' sick. A few weeks ago I was 
i ailed fiom a wedding tn baptize a child that 
w a - -upt "-id to be di in.'. In the very midst of
Ilie ii’icm'iuv 
wa' ga-: in; i

lopped, thinking the child
death I afterward

in
aiid '"i rovi, I i i.iild baldly keep from laugh- , —were much en joyed by a large audience. He 

ill the -cret e"iiimniiii'aied Io me, that the wj]| ]eiq.ure in Paine Hall next Sunday evening 
I wa-to live. Ill these cases I am airaid to । „
aiivHiing. bi this last rase I did pul my ; "” Genesis or Geology.siy anything, hi Hus last ease ! did pul my 

bund on tlie head of the child, and slid lie the ;
mot her. ’ Your child w ill live.' But w hat I most 
dread and dislike in this kind of pie-visinimry 
knew ledge is that while preaching, al certain 
times, a nincral M-rmon. the next person eoines 
in my. mind that I will have to do it for, anil at 
that time they will lie well."

Trnly we should be unreasonable to ask fur । 
any iiaire vtliciim propagandist of the facts of i
Spiritmili'in than the Kev. Joseph Wild. His 

'method is ingenious, and his strong personal 
testimony to Hie fact of superseiisual powers in 
man cannot fail to make an impression. He 
will soon be in demand as a lecturer at spiritual 
gatherings, and wncommend him to the notice 
of our Brooklyn brethien.

DeiuiNc of William Howitt.
। A despatch fium Kume informs us that Wil

liam Howitt, Hu1 author, died there on the 3d 
iust. He was limn in 1705 fit Heanur, in Derby-
shire, England, and was brought up in the Sori- , action, and so evident was it that the. measure

Botham, of rttoxeler, 
"The Forest Minstrel,'

he married Miss Mary would have no chance in the popular branch, 
and their first work, , that the matter was indefinitely postponed, and 
published in IN!.;, bore , in a manner so that it cannot be brought up

their joint name- upon its title-page. -Mr. and ; again this session. Look out for it, Wisconsin

mtributiuiis to the "Literary resurrected next term and made a law by one 
Souvenir," the "Amulet,” and other annual of those precipitous “snap-judgment” proceed- 

■ publications. In is:’.i Mr. Howitt produced his Ings so well known to the interested and un-

circle by their

I " Book of the .Seasons ”; in 1833 the “ History of 
; Piiiesternft ": in 1S37 “The Kurai Life of Eng-
land," and about the same time "Colonization 
and Christianity,” “The Boy’s Country-Book,” 
and two series of " Visits to Kemarkable Places, 
< >hl Halls, and Battle Fields." In 1810 Mr. and 
Mrs. Howitt took up their abode at Heidelberg, 
and Mr. Howitt published in 1841 his "Student 
Life in Germany,” containing translations of 
some of the most popular German songs. Among 
Mr. Howitt’s other works are "The Kurai and 
Domestic Life of Germany,” “German Experi
ences,” "The Aristocracy of England,” “Haunts 
and Homes of British Poets,” “The Hall and 
tlie Hamlet," "Madame Doringtonof the Dene,” 
etc. In 184i> Mr. Howitt became joint proprietor 
and one of the managers of the People’s Journal. 
Howitt’s Journal appeared in 1817. In 1852 Mr.

land,” the sixth and last volume of which was 
completed in ISUl. His more recent works are 
“The Kuined Castles and Abbeys of Great 
Britain and Ireland,” "History of the Super
natural in all Ages and Nalioas,” "Discovery 
in Australia, Tasmania and New Zealand," and 
"The Mad War Planet and other Poems.”

It is somewhat singular that none of the pub
lic journal- which notice Mr. Howitt's death 
make the slightest reference to the fact that 
during the last twenty-five years of his life lie 
was a devoted Spiritualist, and gave .much of 
his time to the advocacy of the truths with 
which ho had become acquainted through his 
knowledge of spiritual phenomena. It is mat
ter of history, however, that early in the great

। spiritual movement, that began soon after the

i and Mary, his wife, acquainted themselves with 
j the facts and became from thenceforth firm and 
i zealous advocates of the cause. Mr. Howitt’s
abundant writings in the London Spiritual May- 
zine from 1853 to 1863 bear testimony to his abili
ty and sincerity. His translations from Korner 
ami other German writers, in behalf of the phe
nomena, were numerous, and his championship 
wqs pf great service at a time when there were 
few men of letters willing to risk their popuhtri-
ty in such a way. His " History of the Super-

_____ । natural in all Ages " is one of the most valuable 
This is the only contributions that we have had to the literature

of Spiritualism.
Impulsive and opinionated, Mr. Howitt was 

sometimes a little apt to do injustice to his op
ponents in misconstruing their motives. Thor
oughly persuaded of the consistency of the phe
nomena, with all the facts of Christ's history, 
and a Christian himself of rather a straight pat- 

. tern from youth, he had too little toleration for 
those who had been bred indifferent notions, 
and who did not seethe necessary connection 
of .Spiritualism with any form of Christian the- 
ology. Some uf his late controversial articles 
show the testiness of age, rather than the liber
ality of a calm and assured philosopher. He was 
alarmed by that freedom of discussion and di- 

, vergence from conservative views which Spirit
ualism seemed to have prompted, and grew to 
be a little of a pessimist as he advanced in 
years. Still of the depthand sincerity of his 

। Spiritualism there was never a doubt, and his | 
। faults, such as they were, wereduetoinfirmities । 
। of temper and to the failure to take a broad,
spiritual view of all that may seem inharmoni
ous and dubious in the promise of Spiritualism 
as a great regenerating force in human affairs.

But honor to Howitt for his courage and sin
cerity within the limits to which he was consti
tutionally routined I lie was at heart a good, 
earnest, truthful man; with an instinctive hor
ror of all hypocrisy and cant. He devoted him
self to Spiritualism at a time when it inost need
ed help, and his name must long be conspicuous 
in its annals, as one of our most honored and 
ellicient champions.

13 ' Jnanothercolumn will be found the manly 
protest of Giles B. Stebbins rerstrs the proposed 
Medical Statute for the Suppression of Progress 
in the Bemi'dinl Art which is now engaging the 
attention of the Michigan law-makers. A. E. 
G., (whose initials will fail to cloak his individ
uality front our readers, since his earnest ef
forts to prevent this class of legislation have 
made him famous in Massachusetts and else
where as tlie champion of “Free Doctors, and 
Patients' Hights,"; also gives a timely sugges
tion. “The Doctors' Plot” pamphlet to which 
he refers land an advertisement of which ap
pears in another column) is but one iii a pub
lished 'series on this topic which has from time 
Io time been continued by Colby A Rich—the 
brochures of Hon. T. IL Hazard, Prof. J. IL Bu
chanan and others numbered iii it, occupying 
also high places in the estimation of all who have 
read them. Circulate the lloeuments, friends.

£3 ' William Denton, the eloquent disciple 
and expounder of geology, from the liberal point 
uf view, rightly holding as he does that all man
ner of evidence in favor of the truth should bo 
woven together in the indictment which science 
is in our day preparing against the old systems 

, of thought regarding human life and destiny, 
chose an astronomical subject for his last Sun
day evening's discourse in Paine Hall, viz.: 

| “ What the Heavens Teach." God he said had
given his revelations to man in the great Bible 
of nature, of which Astronomy might be consid
ered the Old Testament and Geology the New. 
Uis readings from the first mentioned—illus
trated with “spectroscope analysis,” slides,etc.,

i R(iY“Cbarges against J. C. Bridgman, the 
| I'nited States Indian Agent for the Green Bay, 
! Wis., agency, have been introduced into the 
, Wisconsin Legislature in the shape of a memo-

rial to Congress. The St. Paul, Minn., Pioneer- 
Press says that letters from him to traders show 
his complicity in frauds, and the arbitrary re
moval of chiefs who refused to be a party to

, them. Other affidavits show the cutting off of 
। six and a half millions of pine timber on Indian 
. land without authority for his personal profit. 
. The Press concludes : “ It is believed that Bridg- 
' man, who in a Presbyterian eleruyman from Mas- 
, saehusetts, will not stand a trial, but will resign 
t at once.”

| Ra-The Wisconsin regulars recently suc
ceeded in gettinga “ Doctors’ Plot " bill through 

। the Senate of that State, but such a determined 
protest .wits aroused in the community by the

scrupulous among modern legislators.

E^On our first page the reader will find an 
anertionate tribute of respect to the memory of 
Catharine Elizabeth Brittan, the recently arisen 
consort of our friend and correspondent, Prof. 
S. B. Brittan, of New York City. As set forth 
in our issue of Feb. 15th, her decease was ex
pected and prepared for—the light of angel com
munion shining in upon her soon-to-be-freed, 
spirit even through the "dark lattice” of phys
ical change and decay. As we said then, so do 
we now repeat: Our deepest sympathies go out 
to our brother in this his hour of trial.

83“ The Chinese immigration question is set
tled, at least for the present, and “John" can 
visit Uncle Samuel at his pleasure. In review
ing the subject the Boston Traveller pertinently 
remarks, “The Christian world is under constant 
entreaty to send the gospel to the ‘heathen,’ 
and ought the Christian world to be alarmed 
when the ‘heathen’ propose to come to the

531" On our 7th page the reader will find the 
card of Mrs. C. E. Dennis, Cincinnati, Ohio. We 
have had submitted to us for examination quite 
a number of letters from the patrons of this 
lady wheiein the writers unite in bearing testi- 
muny that her gl;; s as a psy chometcr are really 
wonderful, and that their experiences with her 
professionally have been satisfactory in the ex- 
tnme.

Lfr’ Woman is graihuilly.becoming the equal 
of man, legally, St. Paul’s teaching “to the con
trary notwithstanding." Vide the fact that Mrs. 
Bella A. Lock wood has just been admitted to 
practice at the bar of the United States Supreme 
Court. The world moves !

Parker Memorial Meetings.
On Sunday afternoon, March 2d, Cephas B. Lynn ad

dressed the Parker Memorial Society of Spiritualists, 
ids remarks being made in the direction of a definition 
of what Is meant by tlie term Anti-Christ. As the 
speaker particularly requested that no abstract of the 
lecture be made, we will confine our allusions to it to 
the compass of a statement setting forth that it was 
eloquent in Its delivery, and full of much matter for 
thought, and was well received by a good audience 
which the announcement that Mr. Lynn was to speak 
in Boston for one Sunday had called together.

In Introducing his discourse, however, Mr. Lynn 
paid a merited tribute to Hie name and memory of 
Theodore Parker, which we here present for the pe
rusal of our readers: r

The Spiritualists of the world read with profound in
terest the reports which are published from week to 
week of tlie proceedings of these meetings; nor will It 
be an exaggeration for me to proclaim from this plat
form that the external activities for tlie promulgation 
of the cause In tills country arc not complete in their 
expression without a series of Spiritualist meetings In 
Boston. There is a peculiar fitness In holding these 
assemblages In an edifice ‘■dedicated to tlie memory of 
tlie saluted Theodore Parker... If "We stood beside Mr. 
Parker's grave this afternoon we should moisten it 
with our affectionate tears, for we feel that he was a 
Protestant of Protestants, and that we are striving 
measurably to Inculcate the glorious Ideals which he so 
ably pictured before the race. God made men, said 
Theodore Parker, so that they might live with each 
other, and gain deeper and deeper delight from that 
Intimacy. Heelproclty, Hie prince of all words, accord
ing to Confucius, was the point toward which Mr. 
Parker labored, and to the attainment of which we 
who are gathered together look forward with ever 
brightening hope. Theodore Parker did most valua
ble service In tlie laudable work of divesting Christian
ity of its supernatural cloaking. As a controversial
ist In tlie arena of theology he is undoubtedly without 
a peer. After stating that It washi the opinion of some 
a waste of valuable time to bestow any attention to tlie 
discussion of topics having their ground In abstract 
theology, when in our day the twilight outlines of 
faith were fading on the distant horizon, before tlie 
sun of knowledge, the speaker averred that he could 
not feel that whatever tended to the awakening of 
thought and tlie achievement of progress could be a 
waste of energy. He wished the Held of inquiry left 
free among Spiritualists, Liberalists, and all classes of 
minds churched or unchurched. If we as Spiritualists 
labored to pull down a system of theology as fallible, 
merely for the purpose of erecting another, claiming it 
tube Infallible, we were working for no great or bene- 
llcent purpose. But we were not so working; our 
efforts were directed to an end—the fullest dissemina
tion of truth concerning life here and hereafter—tho 
compassing of which would benefit world-wide human
ity. He then proceeded with ids stated discourse.

Mr. Lynn spoke in Philadelphia during February, 
and will now address the Spiritualists there during 
the remaining Sundays of March. Mrs. Watson was en
gaged lor that service, but was unexpectedly untltted 
for the duty by reason of ill-health, which led to Mr. 
L.'s rcllngagemeiil. This speaks well for the appreci
ation in which he Is held in the Quaker City.

W. J. Colville.
Trance lecturer, will occupy the platform In Parker 
Memorial Hall next Sunday afternoon. Seats free.

Spirit Muiiirestatioiis in Washington.
Accepting the cordial invitation of our able 

and philosophical correspondent, Prof. Lyman, 
in company with Bros. A. E. Newton and Geo. 
A. Bacon, we attended on the evening of Feb. 
llitli one of the famous seances of Mrs.: Louie 
Kerns Lowe, at the pleasant home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowe, Corcoran street, Washington, D. U. 
It was the first time we ever met the lady, and 
our visit was a very enjoyable one. Favorable 
reports of her excellent mediurnistic giftshad 
often reached us, but we were hardly prepared 
for such rare manifestations as wo witnessed.

During this seance, while individual spirits 
were whispering to their friends in recognized 
tones words of tender, affectionate sympathy, 
others present were being fondled with tiny 
hands; articles supposed to be securely hidden 
away in pockets were quietly'and quickly re
moved and transferred to others in an equally 
mysterious manner; messages on cards were 
written in incredibly diminutive chirography; 
several musical instruments, each requiring two 
hands to manipulate, were played upon in per
fect time, the medium sitting the while in her 
chair entranced and giving personal tests to 
those surrounding her.

The Thirty-First at Parker Memorial.
The programme arranged by the management 

of the services to be held in Parker Memorial 
Building, Boston, March 31st, in commemoration 
of the Thirty-First Anniversary of Modern Spir
itualism, is varied and interesting. In addition 
to the presence and utterances of the eloquent 
lecturer Mr. W. J. Colville, there will be a con
cert given on an elaborate scale. 'Brown’s pop
ular Brigade Band has been secured and its 
members will discourse many of their choicest 
selections; choice vocal music, under the direc
tion of Miss Nellie M. King, and select readings 
by Miss Lizzie J. Thompson and others, will 
add much to the attractiveness of the occasion. 
Mr. Hatch has labored earnestly during the past 
years for the welfare of the cause of Spiritual
ism in our city, and we feel confident that this 
effort on his part will be fully appreciated by 
all.

O^The young spiritualistic extemporaneous 
lecturer, Cephas B. Lynn, gave a very able dis
course at Parker Memorial Hall last Sunday- 
taking for his subject the meaning of “Anti- 
Christ’’—which was listened to with marked 
attention by a discriminating audience', and 
occasioned frequent audible manifestations of 
approval, one enthusiastic individual even re
sponding “Amen 1” the first time weever heard 
such an ejaculation in a Spiritualist meeting. 
A friend remarked at the close of the services 
that the individual was probably a recruit from 
the ranks of Methodism.

O^ Miss Lottie Fowler, clairvoyant and'test 
medium, left New York for Philadelphia March 
5th, to remain one week from that date; sho 
will then visit Baltimore for one week; Bridge
port, Cotin., for one week, and Hartford, Conn., 
for one week, prior to returning to Boston. Par
ties residing in the above named cities will do 
well to improve the opportunity presented to 
utilize her mediurnistic gifts during her limited 
stay in their respective localities.

ES^ The New York papers state that the in
vestigation into the cruelties and abuses that 
have disgraced the Onondaga County Pauper 
Insane Asylum has closed, and the evidence ad
duced establishes the truth of the horrible state
ments that some time ago startled the commu
nity. __________

E3" Mr. John Tyennan, of Australia, who lec
tured in Boston last January, has arrived in 
London on his way home, and delivered an ad
dress in Doughty Hall on Sunday, Feb. 16th. A 
reception was tendered him at Claremont Hall 
on Thursday evening the 20th.

ES^Mrs. Rudd, being somewhat indisposed, 
will hold nosittingsat the Banner of Liyht^Frea 
Circle-Rooms March 6th, 11th, 13th and 14th, but 
will resume her stances on Tuesday, March 18th.

wom.tn.it
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W. J* Colville’s meetings.
On Friday evening, Feb. 28th, Kennedy Hall, War

ren street, was again crowded to listen to Mr. Colville's 
explanation ot the Apocalypse, under Influence of bls 
spirit-mother. Great Interest was manifested In the 

- subject, many questions were answered, and a very 
effective poem delivered. These Friday evening meet
ings will be regularly continued until further notice In 
the same hall, commencing at 7:30; excellent music, 
and singing being a marked feature.

Ou Sunday next, March 9th, Mr. Colville will resume 
Ills morning services In Paine Memorial llulldlug, Bos
ton. The subject of discourse will be “ Prayer and 
Fasting as Means for Increasing Spiritual Develop
ment.” This Is the first of a series of four discourses 
on the means of securing the most advantageous com
munion with the spirit-world. Service begins at 10:30. 
Free seats are provided. Collection to defray expenses.

Mr. Colville spoke In tlie Unitarian Church, Manches
ter, N. II., Sunday evening, March 2d, a good audi
ence attending. An account of tills meeting readied 
our office too late for Insertion la tlds number; it will 
appear next week.

W. J. Colville Is still open to accept week-evening 
engagements. Great success 1ms attended Ids lectures 
during tlie interval between ids duties In Boston in all 
places which he has visited. Persons desiring ids ser
vices on Sunday evenings In the near vicinity of Bos
ton are informed tliat he has but few Sunday nights 
disengaged, Immediate application for ids services 
should be addressed to 8 Davis street, Boston.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PARKER MEMORIAL IIALL.-Spiritualist meet

ings will Iki held at (his hall. In Parker Memorial Building, 
corner Appleton and Berkeley streets. Boston, on Sunday at- 
teriKKins (at 2\') during the season. Good lecturers and ex
cellent nnwlc. The public are invited to attend fr^f uf 
charge. W. J. Uojvllle will lecture March tlth. John 
Wetherher, (’hairman; George A. Baron. Secretary.

INVESTIGATOR HALL. PAINE MEMORIAL ! 
BUILDING. APPLETON NTREET.-W. J. Colville 
delivers an lnsiiir.it Iona I discourse ami imein ami replies to 
questions in this hall every Sunday morning. Servlet's com
mence at 10*£. Congregational Singing Practice at 12M.

AMORY HALL.— Children'x Vrugrtxxivk. liberum Na. , 
1 holds ils sessions every Sunday morning at this hall, cor
ner West and Washington streets, commencing at W*.f 
o'clock. The public cordially invited. I). N. Ford, Con
ductor.

PYTHIAN 1IALL.-Tlie ruoph*'s Spiritual Meeting 
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed io Pythian Hall, 
176 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums ami sjieakvis always present.

EAGLE HALL.—Spiritual Meetings for shaking and 
tests are hold at tills haft, gig Washington street, every Sun
day, at 10'4 a. M. and 2'5 and 7*3 p. m. Excellent quartette 
singing provided.

PARKER MEMORIAL PARLORS.-ihe Spiritual
ist Ladies' Aid Society will meet at this place. Parker Me
morial Building. Berkeley, corner of Appleton street, every 
Friday afternoon and evening. Mrs. John Woods, Presi
dent: MissM. L. Barrett, Secretary.

ABBOTSFORD HALL.-Meetings are held In this 
hah, Wawrley Building. Charlestown District, every Sun
day evening, under di reel lou of C. B. Marsh.

pamphlets published two years ago by Colby A 
Rich, when similar legislation was sought for 
by the doctors’ in Massachusetts, entitled Till-: 
Doctors’ Plot Exposed, At., and other like 
documents, were distributed and circulated 
among the members of the Michigan Legisla
ture, much good would be done in restricting 
bigotry and tyranny, and enlarging the area of 
inti'lligencc and fredom. A. E. G.

Hyde Park, Mass., March 1, 1'79.

To Uberiil-MiiiileilNpiritiiiiiistN Every
where.

Dear Frit i's; We have established a Spirit
ual Lyceum in London, and solicit a contribu
tion of books for it; if there are any in the ranks 
of Spiritualism who would feel to help us in this 
way their offerings would be gratefully received 
and prove of great value to this work in Lon
don. Very truly, J. W. A S. W. Fletcheii.

■1 Bloomsbury /’lace, London, IF. f'., I
Feb. ith, 1879. (

NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.
S. M. HOWARD. Agent, ll.mlwllm. 51 Eau Twain, 

stnuq. New York Ulty, keeps constantly for sale the Ban< 
iivroILiKhL

NKW YOBK BOOK DEPOT.
I>. M BENNETT, Publisher ami Bookseller. 141 Eighth 

street. New York City, keeps for sale (he Spirit uni nnd 
Hr form Work* published by Colby X Riel).

NEW” YORK IBOOK AM) PAPER AGENCY.
’I’, d. OSTRANDER keeps for sale the Banner of 

lilght anti other Spiritual Baiers and Reform Books pub
lished by Colby A Rieh, at Republican Hall, to West 33d

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller. UHO Seventh

street. above New Volk avenin*. Washington. D. C., keeps 
constantly for sale (he Haw Ell de Light, and a sup* 
plv of the Spiritual and Kribriu Work* nublished by 
Cmby A Rieh, .

H I RTFORD. CONN.. ROOK DEPOT.
I'., M. ROSE, to Trumbull struct. Hanford. Conn., knops 

constantly Tur sale th*1 Bunner of Light ami a supply 
of tin* Spiritual anil Bclbrm Work* published by 
I’ulby X Rhb,

BEADY FEBRUARY 14TH,

SUPERNATURAL RELIGION!
An Inquiry into tho Reality of Divine Revelation.

age. has had the iiilluetice and et|ec( uu the thinking part m 
the umnimiidt; ;

which I

(me,
I ‘«*p! I nt cd I rom the -I \ t h Engl l-li edit l"h. Th! it to! nines 

In two. Cloth, gilt tup, s2.2> pm-vol. Hall rail,-f t. >* pci 
v« d.

Thrsei'imd volume will lie ready March :nth. ’Hi • ♦•mple-

Dr. .1. Minims,
Tlie great traveler and scientific physiognomist, 
who has visited all civilized and many uncivil
ized countries for tlie purpose of studying tlie 
faces, manners, habits, and peculiarities of tlieir 
inhabitants, during twenty-five years past, lias 
just issued a tine work of (124 pages, 8vo., 300 en
gravings, entitled "Nature’s Revelations of 
Character, or Physiognomy Illustrated.” Pub
lished by D. M. Bennett, 141 Eighth street, New 
York, at $3,90 in muslin.

Dr. Simms has lately been delivering a long 
course of his magnificently illustrated and popu
lar lectures on Physiognomy, in Sacramento, 
Cal., of which The Daily Bee, of that city, dated 
Feb. 13th, 1879, says :

"Dr. Simms, the distinguished physiogno
mist, will lecture on ‘The Human Face,’ at the 
Congregational Church to-night. This is the 
third week of Dr. Simms’s highly instructive 
course of lectures in Sacramento. The large 
church has been literally ere . ded each night, 
and his lectures are delightfully amusing and 
original. Uis descriptions of the faces of stran
gers evidence his wonderful skill and the deli- 
nite accuracy of the science lie lias discovered.”

Amory Hall.—We liiul as usual a full attend
ance and a grand meeting at this place to-day. 
We feel tliat we must have had the aid and 
sympathy of the dear ones beyond the veil, for 
all seemed imbued with tlie spirit of love and 
friendship. The exercises were lengthy (full 
two hours), and the best proof of their quality 
was tliat all in attendance remained to tlic end. 
Let us hope for a continuance of such a spirit, 
and let our lives merit tlie favor, not only of 
our associates in earth-life, lint of the pure and 
good gone before, yet always near,

The services consisted of tlie following : Or
chestral selection ; singing, responses, and Ban
ner March; remarks by Mrs. Agnes Davis Hall; 
music by orchestra; answers to the question: 
" What, is the Best Service we can Render Hu
manity-?” reading, “Where is the Soul of. my 
Beautiful Sleeper?” Mrs. Francis; recitations, 
by Bessie Stevens, "Tlie Baby at the Window,” 
Willa Bell, “Tlie Tramp’s Christmas,” Ida I’res- 
bv : “ The Little Pigs,” Gracie Fairbanks ; song, 
“Little Sister, Gone to Sleep," Nellie Thomas : 
reading, "PeterMaguire, or, Nature and Grace,” 
Ada Downs: recitations, “Autumn'Relleetions," 
Charles Lothrop, " By-and-Bye,” Jennie Bick
nell ; duet by tlie Saunders Sisters: reading, 
“Reading with Spectacles,”Mr. Charles Hunt ; 
recitation, “The Empty Cradle,” Maudie Lord ; 
reading, “Linesdedicated to tlie Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum,” by Mrs. C..Fannie Allyn, by 
Helen M. Dill: Wing Movements, led liy Mi'. 
Ford ; notices, Treasurer’s Report; remarks, by 
Dr. Richardson : collection, singing, and Target 
March. Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec.

Children’s Proyressire Lyceum No. 1, | 
Boston, March‘id, 1879. I

Sr" Any one wishing to understand the dif
ference between Jesus and Christ, and desirous 
of knowin'.' the scriptural passages that sus
tain Spiritualism, should send for Dr. Peebles's 
" Christ, the Corner Stone of Spiritualism." Price 
10 cents.—The Shaker Manifesto.

ROCHESTER. N. V.. HOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A Bl'lH.EIGH, lli«,k-,*ll,'is. Arcade Hall. 

Rorbesirr, N. V.. keep Tor »al<* th<* Spiritual and Ke* 
Corm Work* published hy Colby X Rich.

BOCIIIXTEB. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON X IIIGP.EE. Buokxelleis. 62 West Main 

Street. Rni’heslui’. N. Y., k'*up for s:il«* tIn* Spiritual nml 
Reform Work* published at th<- Hann EK of Light 
Pi ni.isiHNi; Ihu si:. Boston. Mass.

Th-

one-third the prb-uAr any other.

For Sale nt this Oilice
Spiritualism.

Voice of A no els. A 'Semi-Monthly 'pi ritualist Ie .Jour
nal. Published in North Weymouth, Mass, $1,65 jx*r an* 
(Him, Single mpluss cents,

Minh am> Matt eh. Published weekly In Philadelphia, 
l’a. I’rice 6 cunts pur ropv. Pur year. 15.
TheSpinm*al(>itehin<:. A Monthly Magazine, pub

lished in RocheHer. N. Y. Per annum, $2,W; six mouths, 
$1.00. Single copies, 25 cents.

(This.
Published monthly In Nun York. Price 10

by Hiu United Sui’|eih*s at Shakers, N 
ntuu. Single cuiiius th cunts.

The olive Bbanch. A monthly.

monthly) published 
V, to rents per an-

Subscriptions Received nt this Oilice
Ml Nd ami Matteii. Published weekly In Philadelphia, 

Pa. iC. 15 ]ht annum.
The siqurn'ALiST : A Weekly Journal of Psychological 

Science. London. Euk. Price $3.(>0 per vu;h'. postage $ 1.00.
The Medium and Daybkeak: A Weekly Journal de- 

voled (oSpIrBuaHsm. Price $!.0(l per \ oar. pistage .to cents.
Human Natuue: A Monthly Journal oi ZolstIe Science 

and Intelligence. Published hi London. Price$1,00 |H*r year, 
(Nistage 25 cents.

SpiHiTUAi. Notes: A Monthly Epinum* of the Transac
tions of Spiritual and Psychological Societies. Published in 
London, Eng. Per year. 75 cents.

CLEVELAND. O.. BOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, Pi Woodland avenue. Cleveland, ().. 

Cirmlnliiiir Idbntry .ainl d^pM fur Ihr Spiritual iuc. 
Liberal BooUn and PapcrM published by Colby X Rich.

LONDON. EN<L. BOOK DEPOT.
\V. II. HARRISON. No. :w < I real Rusm-II street, Lon 

dun. Eng,, keeps fur sale the Bnnnei* of Light, and a 
full line of Spiiitual and Rpfornmhiry Works published by 
(’ulby X Rich. He also receives subscriptions for the Ban-

LONDON. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.
.1, BURNS, ITogrrssivu Library, No. 15 Southampton 

Row, Bloomsbury Square. Holborm W. <-.. London, Eng.

AUSTRALIAN ROOK DEPOT.
A ml A grow Ibr I hr Bas s lu nr I.iciit. W. H. TEICIIY. 
Nii. si IIIISH’II Slrrrl. Mrlbinlrnr. Australia, has rm* Hair 
tlirwnrksiinNplrlln:illi.ni. LI Hit li A h ASI) REFOHM 
miHKH. pnhHshril by Cnlby A Hlrh, Huston. U. M.
nt all Umrs hr louml Ihrrr.

SPIRIT WORKS 5
Real but not Miraculous.
A Lecture read at tho City Hall in Roxbury, Mass., 

On the Evening of Sept. 21st, 1853.

E3r’"zUi Address: a few earnest words to 
clergymen and the Christian Church,” ic., jiub- 
lished in New York by IE, II. Swinney (for tlie 
Swedenborgians), is goilig tlie rounds. It is a 
small pamphlet! of 23-pagcs. On page 9 occurs 
this choice piecexifTigoted assumption : “This 
science of correspondence which tlic Lord in 
his mercy, to save Hie world at this day from 
materialism, rationalism, Modern Spiritualism, 
and a denial of him and his Word, lias revealed to 
us through his chosen messenger, is tlie won
derful key which unlocks every part of the sa
cred Scriptures,” &c. On page 20, speaking of 
Swedenborg, it says : “ He was free from the 
spirit of bigotry, uncharitableness,” &c., which 
certainly the present exponents of his doctrines 
cannot claim.

JSPWe shall refer in our next to a remarkable 
evidence of the surpassing value of what the M. 
D.’s call the “irregular” system of medicine, 
and which they would, if they could, put down 
by the strong hand of law in Massachusetts. 
The case was the saving of a man’s leg, which 
the regulars were about to amputate; the scene 
is laid in Boston, and the mortal agent who 
voiced the practical and saving advice of spirit 
physicians was Mrs. Maggie Folsom, of No. li 
Hamilton Place.

Ear* By reference to our seventh page the 
. reader will find tho card of Dumont C. Dake, 

M. D. The afflicted in physical health will do 
well to consult with him.

Honey Bees.—We call the special attention 
of our readers to the advertisement of Mrs. Cot
ton in another coltunn under this head. Mrs. 
Cotton is one of our most successful bee-keepers.

0s* Mrs. Hadley, of East Lexington, Mass., 
will accept thanks for a line lot of beautiful 
flowers for our Public Free Circle-Room.

Ear3 Will print “Lake Pleasant Camp-meeting 
Matters,” from J. II. Smith, Secretary, next 
week.

8®“Nobody ever knew a Jew to beg in this 
country. There are one thousand of them in 
New Haven, and not one is dependent on the 
town. The aggregate wealth of the Jews of that 
city is two million dollars, and they give em
ployment to three thousand people.— IFbwfed, 
Ct, Press.

. ©“See prosiiectus of the Banner of Lipid in 
tnis number. Tlie Banner has no superior in its 
field of labor, which is a wide and good one. 
We know of no higher commendation we can 
give it—Fb.c Lake (IKM.) Representative.

Fugle //«//.—During tlie past few weeks the 
meetings in this hall have, been regularly in
creasing in attendance, and on Sunday last there 
were unusually large audiences through the en
tire day and evening, wliieh shows conclusively 
that there is an increased interest, in our beau
tiful Philosophy, and a stronger desire to learn 
more of that land to which we are all hastening.

Tlic exercises were varied, tlic time in the 
morning being occupied in most excellent and 
convincing tests, through the organism of David 
Brown and other mediums, as well as appropri
ate remarks in short speeches by David Brown, 
Dr. Richardson, (the blind medium,) Mrs. Crafts, 
Mrs. Cate and ot hers. Tlie tests were generally 
for those who were.entire strangers to Mr. 
Brown, anil were, in most instances, recognized 
by those in tlie audience to whom they were 
addressed.

The afternoon and evening services consisted 
of well-timed and interesting remarks by Aggie 
Davis Hall, Mrs. M. Carlisle Ireland, Dr. A. II. 
Richardson and several other speakers, and a 
large number of positive and satisfactory tests 
were given through tlie mediumship of Mrs. | 
Ireland, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Bagley and other ; 
well known mediums. A good share of the ' 
evening was occupied by Aggie Davis Hall and I 
Mrs. Ireland, Mrs. Hall relating some of her ex
periences in New York during her late course of 
lectures in that city, and Mrs. Ireland giving 
some of her experience as a medium for many 
years past .

The meetings throughout, from all appear
ances, were not only interesting and instructive, 
but thoroughly satisfactory to the huge audi
ences present, 1’. Robinson, Chairman.

Pythian Hall.—Mr. Crooker opened tlie morn
ing exercises at this hall last Sunday, by read-' 
ing from the Bible, anil remarks upon the "un
fortunate conditions which mediums arc sub 
jccted to during tlieir lives, the loads unjustly 
thrown upon them somet inies sufficient to crush 
them down ” Quite a protracted discussion en
sued, in which Messrs. E. Brown, Geo. Plummer, 
R. L. Norris, Dr. Huyghue, Dr. Charles Court, 
the manager of the meeting, and others, took 
part.

In tlie afternoon Mrs. A. W. Wildes rend an 
exceedingly line essay (inspirational), of which 
no report can do justice. It should have been 
listened to to be appreciated. Mrs. L. W. Litch 
made some practical remarks upon mediumship, 
giving some items of personal experience, and 
afforded a number of tests, both clairvoyantly 
and entranced, wliieh were very clear, and near
ly all recognized.. The recitation of a poem by 
Mrs. Wildes closed a very enjoyable and profita
ble session of " Tlie People’s Spiritual Meeting.”

F. W. J.

Charlestown District—Abbotsford Hall,—Sun
day evening, March 2d, Mrs. Sarah Byrnes- 
Snow occupied the platform as speaker. The 
exercises commenced with singing by tlie choir, 
wliieh was followed by a short invocation: after 
another song by the choir Mrs. Snow delivered 
an interesting discourse on “Tlie Practical In- 
lluence of Our Modern Religion,” wliieh was 
listened to by an attentive audience. Mrs. Snow 
will speak in this hall next Sunday evening, 
Marcli 9th, at 7.J. c. b. m.

rates jjlaii?™’18^0'
Karli line In Agate type, twenty rentM for Hie 

tli*Mt. and til teen venta lor every MtiliMcquvnt in* 
Neri Ion.

NV1X IAL NOTICES. - Forty eetita per Une. 
Minion, eneli iiiMvriion.

BUSINESS CABBS. — Thirty cent* per Une.
Agate, each insert ion.

Payment* in all caw* in advance.

mp*For nil lulvertl.mivniH prlnlcl on Ilic Olli 
iniRC. 20 renin per Une lor eneli InterHon.

4if“Eleeli,ul,. pe* or Cult, will not be lnM'rle«l.

rules niusi lie lell nl our Olllee before 1*2 .'ll. on 
NHhirdn.v. a week in advance of (he dale where* 
on they arc (o appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ka^ “I am so certain of the soul's being im
mortal that I seem to feel it within me, as it 
were, by intuition.”—.Ifewtiider Pope's testimony 
while on his death-bed.

Movements of' Lecturers nnd Mediums.
[Matter for this depart ment should readi our olfieo by 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion tho smile wook,]
Abby N. Burnham spoke In East Hartford, Feb. 

9th ; Hartford, Feb. ICth; East Hartford, Feb. 23d and 
24th ; Ballston Spa, N. Y„ Feb. 27th ; Schroon Lake, 
March 2d, 3d, ath, Gth and 7th, and will be there also for 
the sth and 9th.

I*. C. Mills lectured in Academy Hall, Spring Garden 
street, Philadelphia, Sunday afternoon, Feb. 23d—tlie 
hall being kindly tendered him by the First Society, to 
wliose members he returns his sincere thanks. He is 
now in New York, and can be addressed at 129 East 
18th street, by those wishing his services as a speaker.

C. Fannie Allyn goes from Carthage, Mo„ to Topeka, 
Kansas, and Kansas City, tlience to I’lilladelpliia for 
May.

Cephas B. Lynn speaks in East Dennis, Mass., April 
6th. ________

To tho Editor of the Bunner of Light:
Tlie Boston IleraM recently published a piece claim

ing to “ expose ” Mary E. Huntoon's mediumship as 
being of a fraudulent character. In order tliat the 
truth of Its statements may be judged, we would say 
that we never held a stance at Beebe Plain (as It al
leges), our stances transpiring at Derby Line and Stan
sted. No person seized a spirit or tried to seize one. 
We iiad tlie most wonderful manifestations ever wlt-
uessed.

St. Johnsburg, 17., Feb. 21th, 1879.

F. A. Way, 
Mus. F. A. Way, 
Hknuy Laylek, 
Lewis Allure, 
Mattie Alliier,* 
Geohoe Austin.

Important Announcement!
To all Spiritualists!;!

Throughout the World!!!
' rpHAT Ih'.KO MOUE OF Youit HOMES may I.....mu' 

1. spiritually adorned and beautilleil and made still more 
attractive to angel visitants through the pureand powerful 
Inlhiem-e of spiritual art. we this day reduce the price of 
that exquisitely wrought steel ptatvengravliigeni Hied ”Thv

। Huw nine LigliL” representing the " IHrthidai'e uf Mml- 
vru Sidrilifalixiu." i\rs\\>uv\\ Ibroiigli Ho* hand o| Ju>eph 
John on his visit lu that "iHlhhhi m ” of Spiritualism, ami 
engraved on steel in mhwiIoj- style by .1, W. Watts, a noted 
hank note engraver. The humble house and snrnmndhig

Tlic Wonderful Healer anil (Tairvoy- 
aiit!—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and SI,no. ' 
Give name, age and sex. Address Mils. C. M. I 
Morrison, M. D., I’. O. Box 2.719, Boston, Mass. I 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. 13w*.N.9. j

It an* uoiui'S "f :iiia<-ls u Ithnill u hic». Slali'l lalMh- rluuib I 
iiiaiOIr I hr Imi Izu . ;iuO an* nvcilhic In (h,*'INaii'',*. ami 
Inilllautly lllinnlnah'd bv i h*li Humlsnr Hulu I nun I hr iimin- 
IngMiii. A Halil l"i llir wayIalhut/'i/i/rim -blurs imm | 
lltr wliulnivsiii dial rrnin wUrvs ''spirilxiil b-l,'!/rai>li>i “ I 
liraau in elwlriry Ihr wnrhl w Uh Its 'ojlad toliujs >>t yi-uil ,

'Tills rharmlim hMnih plrtnir was pnijrriril ihHiiiah 
"liisplratiiiii ” fnryiiii. Il has hrm rrjrrir<l by thr winiil, 
ami irlusril mlinlllaiirr In pb'tnrr slorrs. Wr nHrr It al | 
impirrrilrnlrilly hiw pilrrs. Imping tn sell many ibm-aml 
n|lrs ami briirlll many ami hr partially rrpahl hir ihr m-i 1 
nl' priHliii'Ing II. I’libllslieil prli'e for Inilhi lliilcil , 
hiiliri'sslous. l.yo oolois.. H2.no. now rmlurril lo 0.1 
ri'iiK: 1'iililhlii'il prlrr of plain prlnlH. one color. I 
M2, now rcilovi'tl lo 33 I'enli.: hi>th thr same slz.r - shrri 
26x21 Im hrs. A I'limlar Is rnrnlshril frtr with rarh En- 
grai Ing, vmilabbm,'a Manin Ihr Villagem HyilrsvIHr. Dia
gram nl thal '’Myslie Ihusr." Hlstnrlr Faris, nr. AH 
mallril pi'siagr Irrr. ami wariaiiteil salrly Ihnnigli. Ilruilt

dllloual outside of United States. Address all order* lo 
R. II. CURRAN A CO.. PuMMivin. 22 Sohoii! st. 
KaMon. lu* March s. *

ADVERTISEMENTS

through the piess and by |Heder<. and the Him tu be pi luted 
ami l-'iied in pamphlet Im m. Though the author-ai- thal

' ils rniiin-i ||hii with the hili'udm tiuti u| Spirltoalhm.

Ml thill ol lilt* <'11111)1 I

sir arc urlgliial,

ifi. loll gillsingle

Isstiril. innlalnlnK une hundred ainl hmr pages.

borne in mind that, in giving these pages lo the woi M, tlie 
disuiithmllmcnt o! my feilow-iucu lmm degrading usages, 
prejudices and brliels, has been I1IV-oh* olderl. ”

Clull) $1,to, iwtsia’ge lo cents; pap-r ^Lu>, pndagr to “tils.

indiiurd lo p-u ihe-e p:i<us. and b» lay them also hemn 
liberal and inirlllgi'iii reader.

The work having been w rlf h u imder Mime dlHh’iill u 
Gallons tiim*N and In various places. Il Is lo he Imiied

Hull." tic.
The author siy: . ___

the publication of * E.\e|ur Hall* a Iheoluglrul rolna 
now entcifog ||s I'unrlh edition and moved'bv what

THE IKK TOKS’ PLOT EXPOSED
Or, Civil, Religious and Nodical Persecution.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP
A MUSIC BOCK FOR TIN’.

Choir, Congregation and Social Circ
By J. M. Ui:KBLi::’ 

BAILEY

HEATHENS OF THE HEATH
A Romatuu. lu>hu<Hv<*. absuihhiK and thrilllnK

The Magnetic Heai.eh, Du. .1. E. Bingos, is 
also a Practical Physician. ('Rice It’ll West Elev-

GREGORY’S
s  ̂siwMi. mh»„,.,x„„ t.,,1. eii,. [SeedCatalogue

J. V. MiuiNliehl. Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at. (it West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, $3 and four lucent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jn.4.

For Bronchial, Astliniatic,,anil Pul
monary Complaints, and Coughs 'and Colds, 
"Brown's Bronchial Troches” manifest remark
able curative properties.

To Invalids.

photographs. will h<* sent EREE hi all whoapplv. (’listmn*

S. B. Bhittan, M. D., continues ids Office 
Practice at No. 2 Van Nest Place (Charles street, ; 
corner of Fourth). New York, making use of ' 
Electrical, Magnetic anil other Subtile Agents in j 
the cure of chronic diseases. Dr. Brittan lias had 
twenty years’ experience and eminent success in I 
treating the infirmities peculiar to tlie female 
constitution, bj/Me use oj painless methods and 
Ihe most efficacious remedies. Many cases may 
be treated at a distance. Letters calling for 
particular information and professional advice 
should inclose Five Dollars. • eow.Jy.fi. »

seed house In America, a large iwH ilonof which were grown 
nil my six seed farms. Prinh <1 dirt f t iunx fur eultirat h>u 
nil Mich package, All scud warrant cd tu hr hath frexh nnd 
trnftu name; so far. that should II prove otherwise. / trill 
refill the order gratix. Tlic original Introducer of the I luh- 
batil Squash. Thiniii'y’s. Melon, Marblelieml Cabbages. 
Mexican Corn, and scores of other vegetables. I invite tlie 
patronage of till who arc.anxious to hare tht ir xt eti din cl lg 
from the grta/u r, fnxh. true, and of I lai writ haul xtrain.

Dit. F. L. II. Willis will be at the Quincy 
House, in Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday 
and Thursday, from 10 a. m. till’d I-. m.

Jn.4. ___
Sealed Letteks Answehed by It. W. Flint. 

No. 25 Fast 14th street, N. Y. Terms $2 and 
3 H-cent postage stamps. Money refunded if let
ters sent arc not answered. Au.10.

A Public Reception Room, expressly 
FOK THE .ACCOMMODATION OF SPIKITVALISTS, 
where those so disposed can meet friends, write 
letters; etc., is established at this office. Stran
gers visiting the city are invited to make this 
their Headquarters. Room open from 8 a. m. 
till (> p. st.

BUSINESS CARDS.

NEW VEGETABLES A SPECIALTY.
JAMES J. II. GREGORY, Marblehead. Mass.

HONEY BEES
IjWERY one who has a Farm or Garden ran now keep

J Beus with proIli. Rues kept on my plan an* more 
profit than anything ronnerted with Hie farm or ganhhu 
Eveiy hive of Bees kept on my pl:m will pay a profit of Fl fly 
dollars every yi'ar. Sumi tor rlrrulai*. Address. MRS. 
LIZZIE E. COTTON. Wot Gorham, Malm*.

What is Spirit?
An Essny, by Clement Pino, of England.

IC Is a maxim of onr of onr model u xavanix dial I ho < a* 
paHt) lo ask :iqnrstlt»n implies Uh-<-uiH'spttmilnK ("•.'• i h» 
answer h a bold assertion, rettahih . Rill. rnruniaU'd hj

mliiil. ihe author venture- 
W hat isspirit!

What and Where is the Spirit-World ? '
A lecture delivered before (he S"ml- Annual Cu||V.•h,;5n 

of (lu* Michigan Association ot Spiritualists at-E»>i " .1- 
naw. .lime lllh. |s7l. by hn, (i|.n|{i;i: A. LATHIliH*.

Original Researches in Psychology.
BY T. P. BAUKAS, F. G. S.

Ah address delivered to the Newcastle Psychoh»g" a' S-s.

Stop It!
A NEW DOCTORS’ PLOT IN MICHIGAN.

To tlic Editor of the Banner of Light:
Three times defeated in our Legislature, the 

old-school doctors are at it again, on a still hunt 
this time, to avoid popular feeling. “A bill to 
protect the people of Michigan against Empiri
cism and Quackery” is the smooth title of tlieir 
bill quietly introduced before our State Senate. 
Let us defeat it, and act soon, as it may be pushed 
to its passage any day. I am going to Lansing 
next week to address the Legislature, to prepare 
and circulate among them a printed sheet of 
fact and argument against tlie plot, and to spend 
a week or two there. Herewith is a form of re
monstrance against such legislation, for men 
and women to sign, in separate columns. Let 
every Michigan Banner reader copy this form, 
get all signers possible, and send it to his mem
ber of the Legislature, at Lansing, in a week-or 
so—tlie sooner the better. More words are need
less—work is wanted.

Truly yours, G. B. Stebbins/. _ 
Detroit, Mich., Feb. Tith, 1879.

FOll.M OF PETITION UH REMONSTRANCE.
Tn the Legislature of Michigan:

We the unilerslgnetl hereby remonstrate against the pass- 
nge of “A Hill to protect Ine people of Michigan against 
Empiricism’ anil Quackery. ” now before you, believing that 
the right of tlie people to select Ihelr own physicians cannot 
legally he abridged or Interfered witli. and therefore tbjit 
this, or any such Bill, Isunconstltutlunal, unjust nnd unwise.

The flrat life insurance company to adopt the-pollcy 
of counting Its accumulated assets at their actual or 
reappraised value, instead of carrying them-forward 
from year to year at tlie nominal cost or estimated 
value, was the Union Mutual Life Insurance Company. 
This policy was adopted by*1 the board of directors in 
1870; anil In the years 1870 and 1877, the real estate, real 
estate mortgages, government, state and city bonds, 
and all stocks and property owned by the Company, 
were reappraised by competent and disinterested par-, 
ties under the direction of the board, and marked down 
to present market values.

Tlic Doctors’ Plot.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Diplomated doctors in Michigan are now con
certing measures to secure from its Legislature 
special privileges and class legislation in their 
own favor. They witness with dismay tlie grad
ual and certain dimunition of their own prac
tice—and the success of undiplomated free phy
sicians and clairvoyants—and are determined if 
possible to crush them out by Legislative inter
ference. ’ The Michigan Medical News suggests 
that the Legislature make no distinction be
tween the different "schools” of medicine. 
That is simply a device to secure to the Allo-- 
pathic, the Homeopathic and the Eclectic 
Schools and their graduates the monopoly of 
medical practice in Michigan. Beware of doc
tors’ plots. Will not the Liberals and Spiritual
ists ot Michigan instruct their Representatives 
and Senators, not only by petitions but by doc
uments containing the necessary facts and ar
guments ? If one or two hundred of the little

Lydla E. I’liikl.nni'H Vegetable Coin|XUi 11.1 Is a 
cure for all those painful complaints mid weaknesses |,eeu- 
llar to women. Sold by all Druggists at Jl.oo per buttle, 
% doz. for $>,00, scut by express. Sent by mall In the form 
of Lozenges at $1,00 per box. Address MRS. LYDIA E. 
PINKHAM, 233 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Send for 
pamphlet. Sept. 14.

NOTICE TO OUR ENGLISH PATRONS.
J. J. MOUSE, tho well-known English lecturer, will act 

as our agent, anil receive subscriptions for the Hnnner of 
Uglit at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring lo so 
subscribe can aihlress Mr. Morse at Ills residence, Elm Tree 
Terrace, Uttoxeter Itoail, Derby, England. .Mr. Morse 
also keeps for sale the Nplrltuii) null Reform Works 
published by us. Cui.hy & Hit’ll.

^PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.
DR. .1. IL. RHODES, Philadelphia. Pa.. Is agent for the 

Banner of Light, which can be found for sain at Acade
my Hall, No. Sil) Spring Garden street, ami at all the Spir
itual meetings.

G. D. HENCK, No. 116 York avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., 
will take orders for nny of the Hplrltnnl nnd Bclbrm 
Works published and for sale by Colby A Rich.

rIIILAI>F.I.rilIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
W11.1.1 AM WADE. 826 MarM street, anil N. E. cornet 

Eightli and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has the Banner ol 
Light Tur sale at retail each Saturday morning.

NT. LOVIN, MO.. HOOK DEPOT.
MUS. M. .1. REGAN, 62U North 5th street, St. Louts, 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Banner of Liort, anil 
a supply of the NnirRnnl nnd Reform Works pub
lished by Colby X Rich. '

HALTINORE. MD., AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN. 701$Saratoga street, Baltimore, 

Md., keeps tor sale the Banner of Light.

ITCHING PILESSK 
though pln-wurms wen* crawling hi about the parts dis
eased. particularly at night. ’’SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.’’ 
pleasant, sure cure also for tetter, all skin diseases. Mailed 
to any address mi receipt of price. 50 cents a box. or three 
boxes.«1,25. Add less Ivf 1 ers D R. SW A Y N K A SON, Ni ►. 
330 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa. No charge for 
advice. Sold by leading druggists,

Sold by COLBY X RICH, |i Montgomery Place, Boston, 
Mass. Istf—Jan, *1.

CEL EB R ATE
- The Thirty-First Anniversary
BY welcomIng "THE DAWNING LIGHT” to x mir 

home, If || Is mJ ahead) then’, Jis artistic merits 
rentier It lit for the nilaco as well as the humble cottage. 

Price reduced Io55cents. See advertisement •*Im|)oitaht 
Annumiceiiient." R. II. CURRAN A <’<>., Publishers,

March 8.- I w*
I 1 INDS’S “AMERICAN COMMUNITIES” 

(octavo, 176 pp.) contains the fullest account of theolrul- 
da (’ummuiiRv, Pamphlet, to cents; bound. $1.to. Atl- 
dress AMERICAN Soi l A LIST. Oneida, N. Y.

March 8.--3U'ow
A NY GENTLEMAN of culture anil liberal 

J v views, hi need of a hmispkeejwr who is Intelligent, en
ergetic, economical, ran addressC. M.W.. Banner of Light 
office, hv*—March 8,
A I KS- O. B. GLOVEK, Chin voyanraiid Mag
i' 1 net Ie Physician, is East Springfield street, Boston.

March 8.

Parturition without Pain;
Or. A Code of'Directions for avoiding most uf the Pains 
and Dangers of Child-bearing.

A work whose evt'cHrnee surpasses our power to rom- 
mrnd.—A7«> York Mail.

Cloth, fl.(XI. postage free.
For sale hy COLBY X RICH.

A Reply to William T. Dwight, D. D>,
ON SPIRITUALISM.

Three lectures. By Jabez C. Woodman, Counsellor 
at Law.

Pajer. 25 cents, postage 2 runts, ’
For wile by COLBY X RICH.

’ INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF

Prof. John Tyndall, D.C.L., LL.D., F.R.S.
Delivered luTon' Ihr British Asm trial Ion for the advance

ment of Science, at Belfast, Aug, P.Uh, 1874,
Paper, 25 rents.

I For Hile by COLBY X RICH.

That Terrible Question.
BY MOSES HULL.

Pa tier, KJ rents, postage I rent.
[ For sale by COLBY & RICH.

ProcGefliiigs of tlic Wjpatjon Mc^
Hrld In Funruli I lull. Thursday. Auk. L.IH78. to probit 
against the injury dotn* to tin* Er.... .. HiePrus-lq ilie 
coiivlriloii nml Imprisonment of EZRA II. IIEYW«,“D.

Pap-r. as pp. Priif 25 mils ‘postage ;t rents
For sale by COLBY X IIK’ll.

Marriage, as it Is and as it Should Be.
Highest Freedom bcompatible wif h Strictest Viimr,'’ 

Sow I Star.
•-Whatever Is just Is the true law ; imr can thi- tn; - law 

he abrogated by any written riiaHment."- Hiciru.
Paier. 25 cents, postage "cents
For sale by coLBY X RICH.

Legalized Prostitution;
Or. Marriage as It Island Mari Inge a< it should be, Philo

sophically UojrJderrd,’ By i'ha>, s. Wimhhhtt. M. D, 
The third edition ol tills* able I runt i-e (which h.i- lie *n mil

of print mi lung) Is now rr;nly.
Cloth. §IJ<). iM’dime 5 urhts.

The New Dispensation;
Or, Tlx* Urnvmly Kingdom.

refer th th»* Millennium inert tlieir ;tr<<'!np:i 
Modern Spiritualism.

A Friendly Controversy
Between Rev, Mr.--- . a BapHM Minister.' and J. B. 

A nheij.. author oi ‘’Why I am a spiritualist, and Why 
1 am not an Orthodox." It Is tare that Orthodoxy has !u’> 
ceivud a more just and thorough pioentaiIon than l> ‘H 
forth In these till)-nine pages of friendly cunt lovers).

Paper. *to cents. |vistagr fire.
For sail* by COLBY X RK'H.

All about Charles H. Foster. ’
Au account of Tliirty-Nlnr Suancus with Chaires II. 

FoSTfU. thr most celebrated Spiritual Medium In \m<*r« 
Ira. written by the following able mm: Mr. <’ha- . Edi
tor New York Day Book: Maik M. Pomei-oi, The Dumo- 
rial; Mr. Taylor. Philadelphia Press: Mr. Hyd**. st, 
Louis Rupuldiran; Mr. Keating. Memphis Appeal; Ej*" 

‘Sargent, Author ami Purl; Prutussur Tefft. Bangu . Me. 
Xr.

Pa tier. H» rents, tmMagr frrr.
For sale by COLBY X RICH.

Inspirational and Trance Speaking
In.Lawson’s Reums, lit Gower street. Loudon, W. C.. 
Eng., hv Mr. J. J. Morse.

Tills lecture will be lead witli Interest, coming, a- it 
docs, item the ]w*n uf one <>l England's gBiud mediums, 
wlio has lectured m» satisfactorily In (hr United ShPrs.

TROY, N. Y.. AGENCY.

Cotitaittiiifj a Mun’x Idea of Perfect Zuev.
Plain, flexible cover*, 25 cents; gilt, flexible covers, to

Parlies desiring any <»f the Spiritual and Reform I Pur K ile bv <’<>LBY X R K’H, 
WorkMpubl Ishrdbv Colby & Rich will be accommodated by 1 ‘
W. H. \ OSBURGfi. at Rand’s Hall, corner of Congress i fn^a TmiflCItw nF +hp FmA LflV? ThpOTV and Third streets, on Sunday, or at No. 40 Jacob street. *^6 XaiAaGlCu QI UI6 X TCL JjQVC IJKUiy 
Troy. N.;Y„ through the week. Mr. V. will procure any ,„, L1IVE , ..ssn,! ntn as a hei.huon.
work desired. ’

NAN FRANLTNUO. CAL.. ROOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on sale 

the Banner of Light, and a general variety of Spirit
ual tat arid Reform Books, at Eastern prices. Alsu 
Adams & Co.’s Golden Pen#. Planchettc«. Spence's 
Positive and Negative Powder*. Orton'* Anti- 
Tobncco Preparation*, Dr. Ntorcr'N Nutritive 
Compound.etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
43“ Remittances in U. 8. currency and postage stamps re
ceived nt par. Address HERMAN SNOW, P. O. box 117. 
San Francisco. Cal.

CHICAUO. ILL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.
“SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT.” 122 Dearborn 

street, Chicago. III. The Bunner of Light and other 
Spiritual aud Liberal Papers always for sale. “

A Lecture, delivered in Washington, IL C.. April 25, Itoi 
by.I. W. PIKE, of Vlndaml, N.J.

EXETER HALL!
A Theological KoiDuncr. MoH Maitlhtg and Interesting 

work of the day I
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Invocation.

with I'Vri v I h'li^l;! that wi- -hall uttel. May
' li-tl li । 'f |.in |" all t

My

Questions and Answers.

Ql'U'. Will the I :i '"llt tr.'iible as It1
:lle labeling , la.-I ■ - e'. c 1,1 Illite in V i< de lee

' "a:
in Anwii

V Tlii-ri1 >h;ill i 
l il'‘THij rkt<’<

l"r him aie liiim.ni beings like unte himself.
■*Bli human need' ai.d dc'iies; if l.e weidd

■t woiild hr' far.hi 
l.|.>vrl - Would -C

'I'pi'ilunitir

As

Ididimi hi«.n them. The ballot !'bH I it I hair
■' <n to bring ah.uh i i du and ju'H. e.

-n a latunagr >Hf vttiwfi hu *.' Il »-\ why do 
■hrV r\|>|rsN ,., inn. |: plmMnr in hr:U itU their 
•wn \'•ii'f> tin 1U12I. a !>:• tlilHti

A. Crrr.iiHh, tu r.'MvriM* <ili-iaHnilv b»

in

'.i''b oilier i. mt in!v <1 itiei mt tion 
vied thf.'iigh a medi'im. We m.iv

licit spiiitmil 
ill bring ablr

What rife, i il.. th r. aalliit -

dians in
A. -M

tinir

A ini •. ft t he toil man in the 
("i -’hitu. IIr has Iknne 

d "f Hh-’s woni-js. Ekuh

i mhr.l "iiwanl further ami

h'tanililid all tlii-, thr ii'J man in the 
liuiititi.'-ui' iiiiil ri'i'"znizr' th" Grvht

Ibe ’■vopll"'t rllltb, pre fell i II g I o alloW bis WII 11 e 
biotber to board up hi' earnings of darkue'S, 

■alib"b Im i' sine to find in Id'bank wben he

<,!-—The papi't' ': i ak " 
:i' imiimn-tit." Wb.it an-

l " a bloody Indian war 
y our vims on the sub-

A That may become a reality. I .can "illy 
Joil piiv tin- vtbite man in tin- fullin', if

Mary Lucas. i
I .im .in "hi Jml.v, 'ir. J « ;>r< Hy know vvhi lhi'r

I Jin ill llu- b.'dy "!■ "lit. I .aill ferble, :iinl 1 ; 
iinidly uBih'istand tlii' thin.'; but I have i iitne 
li' tr u itli a frii nd "I mint', wlm si'i'int'd t" feel 
as if it wimhl be I'leaMint h> mv. I have been ; 
waiting some Imiii' niiw—.-I want tn put a letter ' 
in (rum Mary l.uea'Cl Waltham. Mass. 1 died - 
iivarly a veai ’agi" u w ill: be a year in April. I . 
want tn s( nd a gieat-dvttJ-j'f hive to < Jeorge, and 
:dl the family. Tell'em 1 am teying to grow

’ ruling; tliat 1 am with my f"lks. Father is here.
I am doing all 1 ean to I e happy. Things look : 
better than they did bi f"te 1 died. Jam Id. j

James D. Upham. '
.lames D. I'pliam. fiotu Sacramento. I have! 

been gone, as near as I < an calculate. since IMii, > 
in the spring of the year: I can't tell ymt what I 
month or what day of the month, khad an ac-i 
cident—a fall; and from that I went out. I 
won't say. like the old lady, that I "died.” be-1 

■ anse I never was more lively in all my life than 
1 am now. 1'ye come here because J want to 
use an inlluence for some one not many miles 
away from Boston- in I.exinglom 1 will not 
■■all the name, because they lire not Spiritualists, 
and Would n't care to have medoso. I have sent 
them word through a medium that I would cer- 
•ainly come here during this month; so thev 
ire going to look your papers over to see if I 
have come. I'll just say that I send my letter I 
to John. I wish lie would believe it is I, and 
believe that tlie medium tlirougli whom I came 
before told him the truth, and then work ac
cordingly. If he does, everything will go all 
right; if lie don’t, the whole place will be a. 
duck-pond. 1 have fulfilled my word that I 
would come. It doesn't matter how old I am 
or when I died, so long as 1 get in my story.

Jan. 1H.

Aggie Taylor.
Mr. Chairman, I have friends at the West, in 

Massachusetts, and in Rhode Island. My name 
I will call Aggie Taylor. My father used to be 
a Methodist minister. I have been here once 
before. My mother and sister are with me. My 
father is a Spiritualist, but tilings trouble him, 
do n’t go just right. J want to send him some 
encouragement. Tell him that mother and I 
and sister have a very pleasant home, and if he Tl 
only wait, the road will be smoothed, every-; 
thing will be all right, and we shall all bo Jone 
united family. I was n't exactly a Spiritualist, 
but I believed something in it, and I return, 
hoping to do good, hoping that I may take hold 
of some hearts at any rate. 1 send my lovo and 
say that 1 will he close by, in tlie morning and 
at night. If tliey will sit by themselves at twi
light I will surely be there. ITease say it is 
from Aggie, to her father. Jan. HI. .

George W. Wood.
My name is George W. Wood. I was thirty 

years old when I went away, which is & little

timl e than five years ago. I lived-in rtica.N. Y. 
1 entered lids life with a feeling of strangeness. 
I was in the habit of faking liquor sninetinies, 
and the l:i't pai l of niy day' to a larger extent 
than I "light to have linin'. When I i ame into 
the spirit-life it made tilings seem dark and 
murky. It seemed to me as if 1 never sliould 
reach niy inothi'i', wlm bad been gone since I

me it took my motlici'' face. When she took 
my band, an ehvtib' llnill went tlirougli and 
through me. She I.... .. ..me _to_ follow her.
It :.eemed like going up a long, long hill, and it 
cost me a struggle to climb it. When I got to

arment I had w ui n lloat ing oil' through the air. 
I ("ally seemed so. and from that time 1 have

broil able

lie, whe ai e in tin' comlili ui that I was in. It 
w a'im|o"ib!e forme to stop. I re.nhcd to 
maul time'-, leftlime, prove.I n. Ih.dto give 
me .strength, but in vain. The l.abii eameaboiit

dri hi furnish uh- J..... I,
jimnlahts in m-

all I ran Ioimu Ji anHi!unalo |<i)u mi2 H.hh up 
hL'hrr. I Hani l<> i n- oHi a_'r i Lum- on I he x rry 
brink of join, and tn <ay t" them;, there’s a

James M. Lenox.

,s. .mew hei <• ah..ul the IWeiui-thinh I rHIXIi

loukiru'ovrr all the piosfu-cis for thi-in that il is 
possible fur n.r to look mri, and I have .'unir to 
I he in inrliision I hat Ihr best thin.' ihcy cando

will lie fur llit-ui. .Ian. 17.

Mary Maria Farley.
s Mart Maria KiHrv. I unit (Hit

w bci e about the middle ..f the iimntl" I can't 
tell viiu just the day. 1 hail a long, lingering

tTiemls. .1 had n’t any money 
am! I can'l do anything for the

'till Ihr.

Ilirs Jan, 1

Black Warrior.
Tn llo-J’liairmaii.' Palr-l’acp, you have hern

keep tlm shiners, a lid lie eiupt v 'em al! mil. t’n- 
det stand ? Me tell you one thing ; tlie red brave 
like' to d<» all he can f"i the pale - face: help pale-

mt thr iipirrasin iutn thr \\ i'^waiii uf thr nil

mik in, and hr im saiBiird u il h pul 1 hu t w«» nmr- 
<,a^ins in, Ihii hr put tup-kimt in, ton. Ilr nn 
^atUtb'd with lliat, bill hr put I hr w ludr nf hr 
in, and push thr red braimu! mH in thr mid.

to dm I pen bis tlii it or liv his arrow; bill if pale- 
face come much more the red brave may malu

wicw:1111 of Ilir nil bi:iv. Mr br Blark Wnrti- 
"f. Il pall’ fare lirt'tl thr wartiin.;, all riJit ; if 
hr im lii'vil Ihr wartiin.;, pnlr-farr nnt<i take Ilir 
r<<ii~rqiiriirrs. Mr nit sprak limtr. Mr Bn lltl- 
dr 1 'tainI tho pale-farr mighty tiiin h. I f he wtitit 
mine than tlie red brave imt, be can no have it.

Jan. 17. ' ‘’

William Peabody.
Mr. Chairman, I don’t widi to trouble 

with communications. I have I.... ..  here Id

here ill eart h-life. 'I,do n't propose to call them 
by name, I simply give their initials, .1. ami E.
I have ever felt a kindness to ihe llniui'r if

simo regard. I return wilh the kindliest feel

albl Il'kcil the quest i< I|), “ Is their nn i‘Hr in thr 
-i'ii it-life wh" will qi'ist, '_'uiih' anil h|.|p inn;' ” 
(hat lain remly t<> dn wliati'vi'i- lean. Diuinq 
niy eartli-life tliiqi' was a pci feet ileartli. I saw 
not that I bad work to do; I saw not tliat there 
were poiiri'hildren who needl'd my synipatliy ami 
my love. 1 felt tliat I was not appreciated nor ap
proved ; for no net did I do, or scarcely one, that 
bmnjht me tln>approbation of mankind. I bad 
tlie means to do well ; I had 1 lie power, yes, 1 had 
'.empathy that I dated not uiveont. The poor
est bi'.’uar on Ilie street dare say tu ids fellow- 
nian. ”1 j'ity you, and I will dii for you all I 
can,” but I dared not "ivc forth my sympathy 
and my love. I feared to do it, and witli ihe 
abundance that was'.'ivcii me, I really did not 
du as 1 nuL'ht tu have done; and the ruttim; 
ahort of life's days nave me no Unlit in tlie spirit
ual. 1 have benqed, uh! how-I have lunged tu 
have the true pathway-sbuwn tu me, and yet 
the Word '‘return" was all. that was given. 
Where shall I leturii!' J said. Several limes I 
have found myself here. Sometimes! have re
pudiated tlie thought, and have said, 1 will not 
speak; my winds shall not be printed. -And 
again tlicre lias been a feeling that if 1 would 
lift myself higher, and go onward, I must 
sneak tlie thought that came to me. To-day 
there lias been a call upon me, and a feeling 
tliat I must return. I say to those friends who 
call for me, He not discouraged, life is but a 
stage, and lie who walks upon it is but an actor. 
If successful, all the arrows of life will be placed 
at liis head ; if unsuccessful, all the dark tlirusts 
that can be invented will surely be aimed at 
bitu. Do your work, and do it well; remember 
that mankind is never grateful, but in tlie life
beyond your life-deeds will be found on record.irv,i « v xM5i iJiumvi n i u uv mu tin uh i vmh i vpm <iuu uumt; v«i1in i i vuiuu mn, i i *i

I therefiuc say, He patient, be true, care not ' my duty discharged ill iiicnrjiorating parts of 
what tlie world says, but du your work valiantly ' '
and the spirit-world will sustain you.
I'eabody, Providence, R. I. Jan. 17.

Julia B. Hinckley,
I am Jtiiia B. Hinckley, of Pitts bun'll, fifty- 

four years old. I (lied in January, 1S57. This 
is the first time I have ever had the privilege of 
sneaking this way. 1 do n’t know really what I 
died with : they called it lung-fever. I suppose 
if I lived here now, they would call it pneumo
nia. I have come here to get information—to 
learn if it ijqfossible for me to go way out West. 
I want to go to Colorado, and see some friends 
out there. I don’t know exactly where they 
arc, but 1 have a groat desire to find them, and 
I can’t rest easy until I do. Now there’s George, 
my nephew, he has a little girl, Sarah, whom I 
thought a great deal of. I suppose she is grown 
now to be quite a woman. I learn she is married 
and has several children. She is way out there, 
I do n’t know exactly where. Can you show mo 
the way, Mr. Chairman? [You ’ll be able to find 
the way after you leave here.] If I could find 
the way, I’d be willing to give a good deal. I 
did n’t have much to leave—there was the old 
house, and that did n’t sell for much. It has all 
gone out of my hands. I have n’t any money, 
sir. [Everything is free here.] That aint the 
way with the world generally. Then you think 
I ’ll be able to find my way? [You 'll find some 
friends as soon as you leave, who will help you.] 
That’s what they told me to come here for.

Now I've got a nice place up here in the spirit- 
world, but there seems to bo something like a 
cord—I do n’t know as 1 can make you under
stand it, but do n’t you know that in nice houses 
they have wires with bells attached to them ? 
You pull the wire and a bell rings. That is just 
the way it lias been with me: the bell keens 
ringing, and I do n’t know where the wire is. If 

T can ever find the end of that wire that lias the 
bell attached, I shall be very glad. Why, dear

me 1 1 ’d give you half of all 1 have up here, if 
you’d find it forme. 1 ’ve a nice home; grandpa 
James and grandma James live, with me. We 
have a beautiful house. I can’t bring you any
thing I’ve got, Mr. Chairman, except a rose. 
I’ve a splendid red rose-lmsli, and I ’ll bring you 
a bpd from that, if you’d like it. Jan. 17.

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD

Mil*. SAKAII A. DANSKIN.

' T. Ludlow.
I died, or passed out of tlie body, at Yonkers, 

My name was T. I.mllow. J was buried from 
' St. James churi-h :ii Yonkers. I was a scanner 

of the high and till- I"", the deep ami the lofty 
problems of Spiritu.’di'm. Wherever 1 found 
wort hy or honest im .lium ship, there 1 idle red my 
reward ami my prai'i . but 1 held equally strong 

' cuialqinnat inn for t hr di" river, or I he guilt y one. 
; I felt in the rcee'se'.d my heart that Spiritual-

bu'om lube t rithd w il h. 1 cmild imt bear to 
Imw cunilemnal i"i> :>■•!ing upon that which had 
sn much beauty ami -" much satisfaction lying 
in its lines.

Iwas united, anil :l.i' nniliil tn Die. for 1 en- 
deavoi^'d ever t"J ' . ... 1 to humanity. 1 fell 
tin- bri-at li of tin- ;n j I - "ft t inie' ere 1 deparil'd, 
and heard their w bi-i ei ing vnim's giving me no- 

, t he <<f the time wlnn Dslmuld lay a May I he 
body and become a dweller on the other Mile of 
lite, and so when tin' messenger came 1 reioie- 
inglv gave up can I. and earl hly things, and ram-

truth anti unfobhin ik> . ]
I h*fl nn rliildivn. only fund friends many of ‘ 

them wlm now will ■•'.I'home me wiib open hands 
and "lad hearts, • ooi tlnni'di 1 speak with

William Wilteniyer.
My rulil that sh"ii'- "ii this plain'! isnnw licatn- 

in.' wit li a st run-,' i'll :;' .'i iit ray ।m Hip iillirr siiln "f
life, quickened bv .e ti-.ily of thought and by 
deep-toned atTectii-e for llio.e whom 1 have let! 
' ■ ■ • ■ ■ ' ' ’ ,,] eonsolatbin thathfliiml Hie. I h a -.
1 hey aiqjml, like ’naav, mourning without hope 
ami w it bout know h d :euf immortality. I found 
many years ago tl" i ruth of an immortal life 
beyond the grave, 'i eieforeit had no terror for 
me. I knew when ■ ■ I came and whither I was 
going, Blessed ai.gel world ! In every sense it 
has -howered Hgh' a i l glory around my immor
tal spirit, and bill n ■■ go cheer the lonely ones I 

' hate loll on earlh . and at its rbnimaml, prompt
ed, too, by my own Polings. 1 return to pottr 
balm into tlieir W 'linded hearts mid bid their

have one whose ptT.iirm it is to come and coiii- 
mitne in the fullne.- M bis bcart wilh them.

Iliad many frii'b I ■. to wh'itu J rel urn'grat i-( 
tilde for the killdlo >- they extended to me nnd | 
air imw trnderitig 1 ■ minr. Thr trulli and Ibe

timi. fur it rests in- :; facts and those facts will 
sustain you on tl....... . side, when you, ton, 
like my.M’lf, must <*nv: dial-urand ;uid beautiful 
avenue that leads I - life rieinal. Not a shadow 
••aiiir over my spirii . I glided into heaven with 
peace and tttuiqiiiluv : I slept awhile, and then 
awoke to find new jo’. ^ and new pleasures,

Sophia Doolittle.

in

The widow of ( His Doolittle, Hinsdale. New 
Hampshire. My name was Sophia. I was de- | 
vrlopi'd spiritually, ami understood in pari the i 
philosophy of Spirit ii.dism, hidiHse / 
many circles and rm i-ivi'd many commiinien- | 
lions from my dear friends, my. children and । , 
my acquaintances. . I have nine of my children i 
on the spiritual side of life eonneeted with me I 
in the beautifulwork of reaching the penple.of 
earth and eonimniii ating truthfully from the
beautiful Sumtnei-I.anil.

We are lining t he work as best we can. I have 
been in the spirit-'and many years; lint we are 
tint nnw ciuinting time or eiriiinistanve.'—we are 
dealing with facts and ponilerabh' substances, 
In lift Ilie scales if siiperslitinD and bigotry 
Inibi tlie eyes of tlie many, clothing God witli 
attributes tint of wrath and vi'tigeanee, but of 
goodness, i ruth and beamy.

This is the work, oh, dear friehds of earth, if 
you have imt forgotten me, in whirh Sophia is 
i'ngagi'd. Illiiminateil is my mind— spiriftial- 
ized is my lieai t. Tlie spirit is free to adore its 
Maker in all the manifestation' of his haniii-
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Sianivy: im-u Williams Dean; Anony- 
J.niw* <’b)l<Hc.
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I'niden; Eimlrr .Gnvn>‘: Julia M.
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SARAH A. DANSKIN.
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SpiritiuiliNl Convention.
Dr. A. ('. Woodruff, Secretary, writes :' "The 

Spiritualists will be looking to the Banner of 
IJllhf for a report of Hie Quarterly Meeting at 
Lock port, N.Y., ami as the daily papers published
reports ami made editorial comments, I have felt

WHll'ini ,bese. correct ing some mistakes, and sending yon 
1 the same, as I do herewith :”

The Spiritualists of AVesteni New York met in Con
vention at Hreyfogle Hall, Lockport, on Saturday, Feb. 
intli. at 2 o'clock in M., the occasion being their regular 
quarterly inerting.

George AV. Taylor, ol Erle County, was elected Presi
dent. and A.C. AVoodnilT.of Orleans County, Secre’arv.

The afternoon was devoted to a conference. G. AV.
Taylor. Mrs. Watson. Mrs. WomlrufT. Mr. (ireenhow, 
Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Fellows anil Mrs, Bottsford partici
pating.

Af ihe evening session of Saturday. Mrs. Emma Tay
lor, of Johnson’s Creek, anil G. W. Taylor, gave ad
dresses.

Mrs. Taylor said she was almost a stranger to the 
■platform, but she nevertheless seemed perfectly self- 
possessed, and was listened to with close attention and 
evident satisfaction. Her voice and manner were easy 
nnd natural, which bes[ieak and accompany the well- 
bred lady on or off the platform.

Mr. Taylor denied that Spiritualists rejected Christ, 
or repudiate the Bible. They believed In individual, 
uninfluenced Judgment upon all questions, accepting 

■only what was In consonance with right reason, giving 
the preference to Individual Interpretation rather than 
to tliat of Dr. Adam Clark, or any other learned D. D.

Sunday forenoon, tlie first hour of the session was 
given to a conference, after which a lecture, occupying 
over an hour and a half was delivered by Mrs Watson. 
Mr. Greenhow, Mrs. Fellows and Mr. Isaac Alien spoke 
in conference.

Mrs. Watson's discourse was pronounced one ot the 
ablest and most eloquent In manner and matter ever 
delivered In Ibis city. Her voice Is magnetic, and un
der perfect control, and In some of her Impassioned 
utterances she reaches tlie highest flights of eloquence. 
Asalyceum lecturer she would doubtless prove im- 
mensriy popular. However little or however much 
there may be in the doctrines of Spiritualism to’attract 
tlie general public, tills representative must be accord
ed by common consent, and hy competent Judges, a 
very high place as a power- to stir tlie feelingsand 
sway the Judgments of men. Her discourse was an 
effort to show how we may overcome evil wltli good In 
the training of children, In mitigating the discordances 
in the marriage relation, and In elevating the criminal 
classes. Her language was of the purest, and without 
manuscript or note she never hesitated for or mis-

calli'il a word, speaking always wilh great rapidity, 
anil many times will) sueli pathos that there was not a 
dry eye in tlie house.

.Sunday afternoon the speakers were Mrs. AVood- 
ruff, Mrs. Gardner anil Mrs. Bottsford. Mrs. Wood
ruff spoke half or three-quarters of an hour with a 
I'hasteiiessof language anil beauty of Illustration which 
would lead any one to suppose that her discourse had 
been written out with great care, though evidently ex- 
li'miiiiranentis. She disputed tlie idea that physical 
manifestations furnished the only evidence of humor 
tallty—that this was tlie positive alllrmatlon of tlie 
siml. and that most men whose lives were spiritualized 
,'Uid less devoteil to material things, might tlirougli 
tlieir loner consciousness realize this great fact.

After tills address Mrs. Bottsford, of Cayuga Co., told 
nf her experience, years ago. In saving a fallen girl. She 
tried to lind a refuge for her in an orplian asylum and in a 
home of the friendless, lint could not. People said, “Take 
her to the ponr-liiiuse," Imi tlie speaker refused, and 
finally kept her in her own house.aiid took care of her 
tlirougli lier Illness and afterwards, till the girl married 
respectably, and now lives'happily In a house of her 
own. Since tliat tilin' Ilie speaker has had a deepening 
impression tliat she must du something for tlie fallen, 
ami she now Intends opening a home for sueli,and pru- 
finsi's to be a counselor and mot her to aid them. Mrs. 
Garilher, in a lialf-lnmr's address, In it quiet, hilly like 
manner, animadverted on the use of tobacco and spir
ituous liquors ; referred Ui some remarkable spiritual 
m.iiilfeslalliins, and drimmilvd mure sympathy and 
better oppurliniltii's for so-enllcd fallen women. This 
was likewise the subject of Mrs. Bottsford's remarks. 
' Mr. Gri'rnliow is an ex-Methodlst ndnister, and re

lated some of hls exjiei leiii-es as a nieilliini and trance 
speaker hi the pulpit, while asleep, as it was called, 
before Spiritualism was heard of.

The meeting closed with anollier lecture from-Mrs. 
Watson in tin- evening, delivered to a crowded house. 
Iler subject was the " I'ses of Suffering.” and her :ui- 
illi'iice. evidently in full svmpalliy with her. gave the 
most eager attention to the linal’woul. Many of her 
sentences were real gems, nnd no abstract of the lim
nite would <hi it Justice.

"WHAT IS TRUTHC-A SUNDAY WITH 
THE TELEPHONE.

it is said tliat what serins sn real in dreams
Is uni' wish bi some waking state;

But I speak uf It now just to show why or how 
A strange vision mine tn me ol late.

I bad rei'eiilly seen. In a late magazine, .
An aeenunt of tlie new telephone;

Huw euireet It emild speak. English. Latin nr Greek, 
Sing, whistle, cry. I'nldle or groan.

Ami't was said that e'er lung a sermon or song 
I'rejelied ur sung anywhere e’er tlie seas

Wimlii eiime over an wires and lie lieard round our fires, 
And save us our traveling fees. (.

With lids piece 1 hail read running wild in my head, 
1 reelim'il In my soft cushioned pew.

Sadly wishing tliat Beecher, or oilier live preacher, 
Could send o'er the wires something new.

Hut the sermon proved long, and the dreamy “sing
song”

Of the good father's quaint, quavering tone, 
I.iilleil my senses lo sleep, and hi shiinbeijngs deep 

I deemed him a new telephone.
('landless wires from Ills mouth ran east, north anil 

smith,
Tdal! elhmitcs ami Islands and zones;

Anil eaeli wire had a key (so the tiling looked to me) 
To turn <ni Its wonderful tones.

Being strongly Inellned by a skeptical mind 
All doetriiies and faitlis to review,

J had oil wished bi read every system and creed, 
And if possible, lind wlileli was the true.

in mv dream, 'twas the day when the world met to 
v I'lay.
And the sermons, Ilie prayers, and the. songs 

Could lie lieard at my ease, liy Just touching the keys, 
I n all the eartirs.chatterlng tongues.

And It seemed for the hmir the miraculous power 
That In davs penlecoslleal was given,

Tr.'inslaled each wind of the languages lieard 
From all nations and tribes under heaven.

Nevr num was so blest I 1 could now all tilings test, 
X , mure need lo ponder or read;

Fur by tourldng the wires, the electrical Ures 
Will preach any doctrine, or creed.

I lu'gan »n the east; quick a learned Brahman priest 
Preaeheil discourse Iruiii Improved, revised text: 

Thea Bnililha’s divine gave his “ Hue upon line ” 
From " original ilocmumt.s ” next.

From tlie mosques and illvans of Islam's wild clans 
Ciune the creeds of each varying school, 

Till bewildered with joy, as a child with hls toy, 
I touclieil some wrong spring of the tool,

When lo! like tlie tones of a hundred cyclones 
Tlie voice of all Christendom raved,

And by short hand account, i found tlie amount- 
Over live hundred ways to be saved.

Some claimed't was by creeds, nnd others liy deeds 
Tliat salvation was offered to man, 

But each preacher agreed Ids own faultless creed 
Was the only Infallible Jihtn.

Their texts tliey all took from tlie same Inspired book, 
But learned Doctors of Hebrew and Greek

By some twist of the tense made a different sense, 
And forever menn year, day or week.

And the Bible.smne said, we 'volong trusted and read, 
Needs mending, 't was plain to lie seen;

its annals surprising need grently revising.
Cried :i loud voice from "old Aberdeen."

From Brahman to Pope tlie preaching's main scope 
Was. some way from perdition to tell;

So 1 listened to hear some voice loud and clear 
Give a true exposition ol hell.

And amidst tlie wild Jar came Canon Farrar, 
With :t voice like tlie clarion’s ring, •

And from onr own shore Joined many a score, 
Like Beeelier and Thomas ami Swing ;

Then burst in Ihe roar of the Orthodox corps, 
Like a niiitjering storm in Ilie air,

And while lierceiy they wreak on tlieir brothers their 
Greek.

I awoke from mv trance In despair;
For how can frail man. whose days arc a span, 

All tlie thoughts of the ages compare'.’
And the lesson I ihouglii my strange vision had taught 

Was, to put faith In heaven alone,
To follow the right, by the soul’s inner light, 

And have some ideas of my own.
—(.s'. L. Turrell, in 1'nx Lake (iris.') Representative.

- PiinhccI to Npirit-Life:
From brr home, In Nashua, N. II., Fell. 10th, of heart

taw1 wife of Charles K. Crllehutt, aged'S?

She lias been for many years a linn believer hi Um Spirit list 
I’lilhwphy, living In dally eoniniimlon with the splrlt- 
wm ld, talking wllh and taking counsel of spirits ns though 
liny were tier friends anil neighbors, through tlie inedlum- 
sh'juf her husband, who has tliegift of clairvoyance.

From Chelsea, A'.t., Feb. 13th, Simeon II. Bennett, aged 
(>) yi'arsaml li months.

He lias gone to reunite with loved ones with whom lie had 
eoiiimimi'd for thirty years. It was tlirougli tho "tiny 
tups” that li ■ was bd to Investigate Spiritualism, and lie 
became firmly convinced of Its trutli, mid hls soul feasted 
on the beau ties of the spirit-world as revealed to him. Brink
er It. will be greatly hiBsnl by hls family mnlL'lenils. ।

Com.
[Obituary Notices not exceeding tiaenty lines published 

grnt uttnuslji. U'lun they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each aiittUlnnal line is required. A linn of agate 
type averages ten words.)

Itllrlilgmi SpIrlinnllMM nnd lAbernllst*.
Tlio Animal Meeting of the Mlrlilgau State Association of 

Spiritualists anil Llberalhts will lie held at Lansing, coin- 
meiielng tai Thursday, March 20th, and closing on Sunday,- 
2:M. Among tiui siieakers oxpei'ted to be present are ,1. P. 
Availing. Mrs, L. A Pearsall, Mis. Mary C. Gale, Mrs. 
JL Mursi', Mrs. It. Hlietiard, Ruv. T. II. Stewart, Itev. C. 
A. Andrus, Giles B, Stebbins, Geo. Geer, Rev. A. J. 
Flsbbark, liiiv. J. H. Burnham, and others. It Is also ex
pected that Mr. C. 11. Dunning, member for Michigan of 
the Executive Committee of the National Liberal League, 
will also be present and present tlm alms and oblccts of that 
organization. S. B. McCracken, Secretary.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS
BROOHIjYN. X. Y.—Socioty of Spiritualists meets at 

the Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington and Concord 
streets, Sundays. Lectures at 3 p. m. and 7X p. M. Mr, 
Charles R. Miller, President; Dr. A, B. Smith, Vice Presi
dent; Mr. B. French, Secretary; Mrs, C. E. Smith, Treas
urer. Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10# 
A. M. Mr. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mr. D. IL Bonnett, 
Assistant Conductor; airs. C. E. Smith, Guardian: Mrs. 
L. J, Bennett, Assistant Guardian; Miss Leona Cooley, 
Musical Director.

CHICAGO, ILL.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists 
holds regular meetings In the Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of Laflin and Monroe streets, ever)’ Sunday at WM A. M. 
and 7M r. M. Dr. Louis Bushnell. President: A. B. Tuttle, 
Vice President; Miss Nettle Bushnell, Treasurer; Collin? 
Eaton. Secretary.

CLEVELAND, OlHO.-Splrttualists' and Liberal- 
Ists' Sunday Sc/iooL—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Sunday at 12)4 r. m. In Halle’s Hai), 
333 Superior street. Chas; Collier, Conductor; Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scutten, Guardian: Mr. George Benedict, Secte- 
tary. The public are cordially Invited.

ISTHANAPOLIS. IND.-The First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets for religious service at 86)4 East Market street, 
every Sunday at 2!i and 7M 1*. n. J. k. Buell, President; 
S. D. Buell. Secretary.

NEW YORK CITY.-Tho Society of Progressive Splr- 
Ituallsts holds meetings every Sunday In Republican Hall. 
No. 55 W. 33d street, near Broadway, at 10}$ a. m. and 7)j 
r. m. J. A. Cozlno, Secretary, 342 West 324 street. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. bl Mrs. Al. A. 
Newton, Guardian and acting Conductor; Mrs. Phillips, 
Assistant Guardian; Mr. O. It. Gross, jr., Recording Secre
tary; Mrs, H. Dickinson, Corresponding Secretary; H, 
Dickinson, acting Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.-The Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 2k r. M. atLyrlc Hall, 
250k North Ninth street.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-The Spiritualists meet every

Sunday morning and ovening in Odd Fellow*’ Temple. 
Mrs, Nettie Pease Fox, speaker. Liberal Conference every 
Sunday at 3 i\ m.

SAX FRANCISCO. CAU-Umler the patronage of the 
San Francl.w'oNpIrHwilbts’ Union, a Children’ll Progressive 
Lyceum Is held ut 10‘^ a. m., and a Conference at 2 p. m. ; 
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charter 
Oak Hall. Market street.

SANTA BARBARA, CAL.-Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday al Crane’s Hull. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hull at 1^ p. m Con- 
dur tor, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs. 
Mary A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs. MaryF. Hunt; Secretary, 
Mr,’Geo. Childs; Musical Director, Mrs. Emma Searvens,
SI LEM. MASS.-Conference or lectures every Sunday 

nt Hardy Hall. Washington street, at 3 ami 7 p. m. 8. G. 
Hooper. Secretary.

SUTTON. N.H.-Society holds meetings once In two 
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, President; Janies Knowlton, Sec-
TMHI'V. :

VINELAND. X. J.—Meetings are hold every Sunday 
morning and evening. 11. B. Ingalls, President; Mrs. 
Ellen Dickinson, First Vice President; Dr. L. K. Coon- 
Jey, 24 do.; Mrs. Marv A. Howe, Recording Secretary; 
Mrs. Mary E. Til lot tson. Corresponding Secretary; N. E. 
Shedd, Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets

B*to ^.oohs
SEQUEL TO THE STELLAR KEY.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
This Imjioilanl anil al tract Ive new book, which is de

servedly meeting with a hearty welcome ami rapid Halo, is 
known hy this suggest Ive title: ‘

OF OUK

HEAVENLY HOME.”
Shiho Idea of the scone of Dils volume can be obtained by 

glancing at the titlesot a few of the chapters:
The System of Nature Described.
The sixth Circle of Snns.
Magnrllr Rivers in tlie Upper Sparrs, 
Author’s Views confirmed by Srlenre. 
Origin of Elrrtririty ami Magnetism. 
Loral Ions and Fimrtlons of the Celestial Currents. 
How Spirits Asernd and Descend.
The Pilgrimage of the Human Race.

Psyrluiphonlr Message from Pythagoras, 
The Universe, a Musical lust rum ent. 
Concerning tlie Solar ami Astral CrnirM. 
Origin of Astrology. Its Sr lent Hie Basis.-, 
Wonders of the Great Central Sun.
Multiplicity of Mental Sim Centres.
An Armnum Concerning tho Summer-Lands. 
Formation of the Milky Way.

< h’lgin and Motion of ihe Solar Systems, 
Beauty and G buy of the 1 Manets.’ 
Appearance of Jupiter ami Saturn. 
A Remarkable Custom in Jupiter.
Inhabltabionessof the Exterior Planets.
A Belt of Cosmlcal Bodies around Mars.
The Summer-Land as been from Mars.
Reality of Life In the Summer-Land.

A Natural Home not Made wllh Hands.
Earth’s Distance from tlie Summer-Land. 
Individual Ormiiatlim and Progress after Death. 
Despair of Persuns who Knew it AU, 
Wonderful Scenes in Ihe Summer-Land.
Flight of Thought ean lie Determined. 
Disappearance of Bodily Organs after Death. 
Eating ami Breathing in Ihe Sphit-Llfo.

The above are less than half of the quasi Ions treated by 
the author In this one volume.

The human lieart Is aching with painful doubts concerning 
tlie future life, which Illis book Is designedly empowered to 
dls]Md: r.ml tin* thinking mind can herein find abundant 
^fixMlfor thought.” The language employed is plain amt 
easily understood. “Views oi Our Heavenly Home” Isa 
work destined, wo think, to lie even more popular than Mr. 
Davis’s widely nwl and truly spiritual volume entitled 
“Death and the After-Life,” of which many thousands 
have been sold, ami which Is now one of the best selling 
books In the authors list. Wo shall publish from time to 
timo extracts from many favorable notices by editors and 
correspondents. This book contains nearly three hundred 
pages, n ml Is III list rabal with impressive diagrams.

In cloth binding, 75 cents, postage 6 cents; In paper cov
ers. 50 cen is. post age 4 cents,

Forsaleby COLBY & RICH.

The Religion of Spiritualism.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.,

Author of “The Identity of Primitive Christianity and 
■ Modern Spiritualism,” etc., etc.

Among the prime ]«dnts of consideration in this work 
may lie mentioned:

Whni Im Religion?
Spii'JluallMii Im a Religion.

The Religion or Spiritnallhin Identical with the 
Religion of Jcmun.

Spiritualism^ the author holds, does not seek to mako 
claim ns a salvatory agent ”upui which we can cast tho 
burden of our sins: Il only enlightens our minds, makes 
clear our duty, and |xdnts us to the way In which we can 
ole vale ourselves; and If, with this knowledge, wo fail to 
walk righteously, tlie greater is our comlcninatlon. ”

Price 15 rents, postage free,
Forsaleby COLBY & BKHL 4

The Night-Side of Nature; or, 
Ghosts and Ghost-Seers.

BY CATHARINE CItOWE,
Authoress of “Susan Hopivy,” “Lilly Dawson,” “Arls- 

todemiis.”
Contexts.-Inlrodurtion; Tlie Dwellers hi the Temple; 

Waking and Sleeping, and how the dweller In thb Temple 
sometimes looks abroad; Allegorical Dreams. Presenti
ments. etc.; Warnings; Double Dreaming and Trance, 
Wraiths, etc.; Wraiths; Doppelgangers, or Doubles; Ap- 
parlllons; The future that awaits us: The power of will; 
Troubled Spirits; 11 minted Houses: Spectral Lights, and 
Apparitions attached to Certain Families;. Apparitions 
seeking the prayers of the living; The Poltergeist of the 
Germans, and Possession; Miscellaneous Phenomena; 
Conrhislon.

Price $1.50, postage 10 cents,
ForsalebyCOLBY A RICH.

The Giiilarene; or, Spirits in Prison.
in- .1. <1, llAUItmT ANl> J. M. PHEULHB,

The nintliHif this iTltkul work IniUrnti'K Its general drift 
-THY THE Sl’IltlTS!

It demonstrates the miif.il ratios of life, tho parallels of 
aiielent anil modern obsessions, ami the uses and abuses of 
mrilhimshlp. It covers a vast extentof religions and sel- 
entific history. It Is merciless to evil, eharltabb to tho 
good, forgiving In Its spirit to the fallen. It nolntsouttho 
way of release from obsessing Intlncnees. anil pleads fora 
higher order of Inspiration anil culture. It Invites the 
thoughtful inlml to the etecnal registry of life's events, to 
the bi'antlfnl ami solemn relations of thu earthly anil heav
enly worlds, and to tho means of attaining the ever-longcd- 
for rest of wail wltli the wise nnd holy of angel ministry.

Bound In cloth. SBjsiges. 81.25, postage 5cents.
For sale by COLBY* RICH.

The Psalms of Life;
A compulation of Psalms, Hymns, Chants, Au thorns, 

etc., embodying the Spiritual Progressive and Reforma
tory sentiment of tho Present Age. By Johns. Adamp.

This selection of music will be recognized by all who 
have hml experience in singing, to comprise tunes with 
which they have before met, and around which associa
tions gather that have established them as favorites. In 
addition to these are several original campMitions and 
new arrangements. The collection of chants will bo found 
unusually large, a feature that their rapidly Increasing use 
will at once commend, and one which furnishes a number 
of poems not suited to common tunes, but which will be 
highly valued for the sentiments they represent.

Price, boards $1,25, postage 10 cents; paper$1,00, postage 
4 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH._________________________

An Hour with the Angels:
Or, 4 Dream of tipirit-TAfe.

BY A. BIHGUAM.
This charming book, us its title indicates, narrates a 

vision of scenes In the spirit-land, witnessed by tho author 
in a dream. “Foyr thousand years of angel ministries, 
of visions, and dreams, and the occasional appearance of 
the spirits of departed men, as recorded In the Bible, ought 
to be sufficient to establish the principle that splrit-com- 
munion Is possible.”

Printed on Une tinted paper: cloth, 50 cents, postage 3 
cents; pajx^r. 20 cents, postage 2 cents. •

For sale by COLBY & RICH._________________________

The Bhagavad Gita;
Or, A Discourse on Divine Matters between Krishna 

and Arjuna.
A Sanskrit Philosophical Poem, translated, with Copious 

Notes, an Introduction on Sanskrit Philosophy, and other 
matter, by J, Cockburn Thompson, Member of the 
Asiatic Society of France, and of the Antiquarian Society 
of Normandy.

This beautiful book is printed on tinted paper, gold em
bossed binding, and will be found a valuable work.

Cloth, $1.75. hostage free.
For sale by COLBY * RICH.

STRANGE VISITORS:
A wrles ot original papars, embracing Philosophy, 

Science, Government, Religion, Poetry, Art, Fiction. 
Satire, Humor, Narrative unit Prophecy, by tlio Spirits of 
Irving, Willis, Thackeray, Bront6, Richter, Byron, Hum
boldt, Hawthorne, Wesley, Browning, and others now 
dwelling In tho Spirit-World. By Mus. Susan G. Hops, 
Among tlio essays contained In ft may bo found ProBxlst- 
ence anil Prophecy, Life and Marriage In the Spirit-Land, 
Predictions of Earthquakes, Causes of Insanity, Appari
tions. The Mormons, Invisible Influences, Locality of the 
Spirit-World. Brama and Painting there, etc., etc., etc.

Cloth, beveled beards, Price 11,60, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

THE HEREAFTER;
A Scientific, Phenomenal,'and Biblical Demonstration of 

a Future Life. ByD. W, Hulu .. .... .
In this book Mr. H. discusses the question or the origin 

bf tho Physical and Spiritual man. One chapter Is devoted 
to the demonstration of a future life by the occult sciences. 
Then follow arguments based on Phenomenal Spiritual lain, 
Clairvoyance, Mesmerism, Somnambulism, ana tho Bible.

Cloth 75 cents, postage 5 cents; paper 50 cents, postage 3 
cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH._________________________

Spring Buds and Winter Blossoms.
By Mas. Jex WB H. Foster. With Lithograph Like

ness ot Authoress. ■ , , ’ .' , « . .
This fine poetic work contains ths outpourings or » heart 

touched by the spirit--angers of such os love freedom and 
humanity tor humanity’s sako.

Clotb. il .SO. postage 10 cents.For sale hrbOLBV & RICH.
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Jlcln Mi001(5^bbcrtiscmcnts lie to Soohs
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT SECO LIST ID EDITION

Jan. in.

Office No, 704 Snratoya Street, Baltimore, Md.

diseises OF WOMEN : Til El II 
PREVENTION. AND ll mil' ll. IT'KEhours into 12. and 2 to I.

Which an tier existing I’nited States Laws It ma if 
be illegal to semi through thr niaits, therefore

■ MARCH 8, 1879 BANKER

Helu Rorh Ibbcrtiscmcnts

SARAH A, DANSKIN, 
Physician of the “New School,” 

Pupil oi Dr. Benjamin RunIi.

DURING fifteen years past Mus. Danskin has been thu 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Bunj. Rush, 
Many cases pronounced huMess have been permanently 

cured through her Instrumentality.
She Is clairandient and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 

condition of the patient, whether present or at :i distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ exK’jJeuue in 
tho world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized hy Mrs. Danshin,

is an unfailing remedy for ail diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. Tvueikjular Consumption has been cured by it.

Price. $2,00 per but He, Three bottles for $5.00. Address 
WASH. AHIANSKlN^IIMtlimire, Md. March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
TJie Celebrated Healer,

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Bv 
this menus the most obstinate diseases yield tu his great 

healing power as readily as by ikusoikiI treatment. Require
ments are: age, sex, and a description of thu case, ami a P. 
U. Orderfur$5,W. ur mure, auccirdhig to means. Inmost 
cases one letter is sufficient; but if a ixTfect cure Is not ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetized paiier will be sunt 
at $1,<ki a sheet, Post-Office address! PouAers, A’. F.

Jan. 4.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be Addrcwted till further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may lie addressed as above. From this 
point he can a (lend hHhediagimslBgof disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that ills powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining* as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge wllh keen ami searching Clairvoyance,

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in I real Ing all diseases of 
the blood nod nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all the must delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is KrmltU'd to refer to numerous imrllcs why 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must e«»nlain a return ixwiage stamp.

Stauffer Circulars and Ueftrenet:8, Jan. 4.

SOUL READING

MRS. A, B. SEVERANCE would re.s|iert fully announce 
tu the public tliat those who wish, ami will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate descript Ion of their leadings traits of character 
and peculiarities of dlsiKisltlon; markRl changes in Kist and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business tliey are best adapted to pursue in order to he 
successful; the physical ;iml menial adaptation of those in
tending marriage: and hints tot he Inharmotiloiisiy married. 
Full delineation. %(X), and fnnr3-uuiit stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Cen Ue struct, between (!hureh and Prairie streets.

Jan. 4. White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.
FREE TO ALL.

D. M. FERRY & CO.’S
Illustrated Descriptivoand Priced Seed Annual for 1879,

WILL be mailed FREE lo all applicants. It contains 2 
colored plates, 5oo engravings, about 150 pages, and full 

descript Ions, firices and <11 reel Ions for planting over I'Joo va
rieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Plants, Roses, etc,. 
In valuable to all. Send for It. Address,

I). M. FFKRY <fc CO.. Detroit. Mleh.
- Jan. II.—Iteow

Magnetized Paper.
DR. TVM. W1GG i N cures diseases at a distance hy Mag

netized Paper. Thu most difficult cases readily yield 
to the intent magnet bin of his band of Ancleni Spirits. A 

correct diagnosis sunt on receipt of pa! lent's handwriting, 
or hair, am! age and sex. Fee for Magnetized Puiht or 
Diagnosis.one dollar. HEALING INSTITUTE, No. 415 
Lyons!reel. Gram! Rapids* Michigan. 2w*—March8.

PATENTS
PROCURED Uy T. IL ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT.

Solicitors 11ml Counsellors in Patent Cases, (established 
1857), (!05 M77th st., Washington. D. U. No fee unless pat
ent Is procured, Sumi lur " Guide tor Inventors” (free).

Sent. 7.—if

The Orient Mirror,
AN All) TO CI.AIltVOYANCE. 'ITiw, s|,IX). Kent 

by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD- 
AMS&CO^si3 Tremont street, Boston. r J tin. IK.

JOHN WETHERBEK.
Stock Bbokeh and Dealer in ('cubentSecciuties, 

(MikeNo. Isold Slate Huiise, Buston, Mass,

MRS. A. W. WILDES, 
Electro-Magnetic Physician, 

No. N63 WaMliingfoi* street. Boston.

A SURE Remedy for Catarrh—a cure guarani....1. S nt 
fur $2*w. Rheumatism cured in three day*. Office

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MYsfieclalty is Hie preparation of ^eio Organic. Heme- 
dies Un the oure of all forms of disease ami debility. 

Semi leading symptoms, ami If the medicine sentever falls
lo benefit the patient, mottov will be refunded, 
for medicine only. No charge lor consultation. 30.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. M DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

riUIOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
JL please enclose $L<X). a lock of hair, a return |>ostage 

stamp, and the addivss. and stale sex ami age. All Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, extra.

Jan. W.—13u*

MILS. h. A. CU11 ING has taken rooms at. 52
Village street, Boston, where she will cunHime lier 

business as Healing Medium. She has been very success
ful In her sjieclalnes. Ladies sintering from nervousness 
mid general debility will du well to cunsiili lier ami learn 
her mode of treatment and its favorable results. Mrs. Cut
ting gives Va|K>raml Medicated Baths at her Imiiseoral the 
.residencesof patients. tfl-Maytl.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
Mistical Clairvoyant and Jbnnwpathlc Physician.

O nice ami redduncu, 91 Wall ham struct, Boston, Mass. 
Mat ch

Susie Nickerson-White,
ORANGE and MEDICAL M EDIUM, 13(1 West Brook

line st.. lintel Brookline. Suite l, Boston. Hours9 to 4.
Fob. 15.—2tfw*

CLARA A. FIELD,
CLAIRVOYANT. Magnetic Physician. Inspirational

Sfiuaker. DHIel. ’fust and Business Medium, 8L, Mont-

Mrs. C. H. Wildes,
N ESN A ND TEST 31 EDI UM No.31 Indiana Ware,

_Mai Hi 8.—1"*"

MRS. E. J. KENDALL, 
rpEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM. «S Montgomery X Place, Boston, Honrs 10 to J. lw’- March 8.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM—Test. Medical and Business-l.'fei Castle st, 

near 390 Tremont st, 13w*-Jmi, |,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDH’MjIHmuilmnFtaue. Boston. Mass.

Office hours innn u» a. m. tn I r. m. Feb. 1.
lfKS.JENN!E UKOSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 

Business ami Healing Medium, Six questions by mail 
5u cents ami stamp. Whole life-rending, $L00aml 2 stamps, 
37 Kendall sHuel. Boston. Feb. 22.

4 S. HAYWARD'S Magnetized Papeh 
A • performs wonderful cures. Two imukages by mail, 
$L(Kk Magnetic treat incut from 9 to 4. 5 Davis st.. Boston.

AIKS. IDA RANDOLPH, the celebrated East 
LvA India Medium, will hold Circles every Sunday and 
Wednesday evening, at 7:3d. at 3 Tremont Row. Ilonin 19, 
Boston, I\v*-MaiThs,
ARRANGES M. REMICK, Trance Medinin, Spir-

Huai and Physical Healing, G5 Clarendon street.

HANNAH a. POLLARD, Clairvoyant and
Magnet 1<* Healer, 71 Chapman street. Ilnurs2 to 5.

MRS. H. I). CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and
Healing Med him, No. 28 Winter st., Boston. Room 37.

Fell. 22.—lw*
ibVEB, Healing Medium, No. 
Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested.

AIRS. BOSWICK. Clairvoyant and Psycho- 
metrical Reader, No. 7 Kirkland st wet, off Pleasant, 

Boston. 4w—March 1.

MRS. R. COLLINS,
LAINVOYANT HEALING MEDIUM* (formerly 9 
East Canton street. Ruston* J Is now located at <115 Broad-

Jan, sw1

T H E

Bible of Bibles
(>R.

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations:”

CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

lleligion, and Gen
eral Events;

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE rilARACTElLS OF 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES.
BY

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of u Tho World’s Sixteen Crucified Sav

iors,” and ” Tho Biography of Satan.”
The groin id gone over by Mr. Gravis In the course of this 

new work Is simply astounding, ami the literary labor per
formed is worthy of receiving Hie approximate reward ol 
an extensive reading at tho hands of tiie public. In the 
slxty-slx chapter* into which the hook Is divided, almost 
every quest Ion of Interest which arises hi the mind at the 
mention of tiie word Bible Is considered In that straight
forward style wliieh has made the volumes of Mr. Graves so 
extensively sought after. ’

Cloth, targe 12mo. -1-10 pp. Price 82.00. iMXdnge 
10 centN.

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY A RICH.

THE WORLD’S

ta Md Saviors
OK,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

I

Now. Startling, mid Extraordinary RrvoluHoiia 
in Religion* HiMory. wliirli disclose the 

Oriental Origltvof all the Doctrine** 
Principle*. Pewept*- mid 

Mimele* of Hie

Christian New Testament,
mux ism Nt; FOK UNLOCKING

BESritKS CUMCRCNIMJ THR

History of Sixteen Oriental Criiciticil Gods,
BY KEKSEY GHAVES.

Printed on line white paper* large I2mo, IWO luges, with 
iMirtndt of author, $2.on,postage in cents.

Forsaieby COLBY & RICH. '

LIST OF MEDICAL AND OTHER WORKS
I’OK SALE BY COLBY A- KiCir,

upon Ilie removal of rallies. Flue tinted pa|M*r. muslin. 3K 
pp. Price $1.50.

EM PIKE OF THE MOTH Ell OY Ell Till'. 
ITIAK.MTEK IND DESTINY OF THE KK’E. 
Bv Henry c. Wright. The authors earnest slvle excites 
the deepest and iioM >ei huis thought, the profoimdesi a*pl- 
ratlon: and his aigimieitU. with tarts lor their basis, rai ry 
thu eotivlrilon that [irenaml rdurallon. like inception and

Spiritual Manifestations,

phkenolo<;y. psychometky.
FOR a Phrenological ami I’syuhoim'trleal R -adhig uf Char

acter, Capacities, ami Advice on any I bullies*, also a 
Forecast of Hie Fill incur Greatest Desires, send luck of hair, 

sex. $1.im, twu 3-ceni stamps, and rutmu envelope directed, 
to MUS. (*. E. DENNIS, care Letter Carrier 22. Chieln-
nail. <lhk*. March 8.

LEGALIZED VROK’H’n TION: or. Mania;

By Cha
hlhiM>phieally c< 
Third edlthm.

Henlsli th" Spring.*oi Life uiihuni Dings <>r Stimulants. 
By Andrew Slow. M.D. It* alm |stH>et belnre the genera 
public the prinulplesiii vital iuagm<!|*m. whereby the spring: 
of life may be re|i|eni^h<'d without the use of drugs or stun 
iilants, 519pp. Cloth. ?2.V’; pap"i. $1.2.5.

MIMTIJNE CHONN: OIL ANCIENT KEN
WOILSHII*. A cm ions and remarkable work, contain

I To-day. G5 pp.. 2<i Hltisi raiiniu 
MORAL PHYSIOLOGY: Brief and Plain 

By Kobvrt bale
Well. Clotli, tit)rents.
I’ll VNIOLOG Y OF WOM AN. I AD 11 EK DIS-

women,

Ditlluy.

BY CHARLES BEECHER.

CONTENTS

Thh giHiil I...... presents lhe most approved 
i times, adapt'd tothe Instruction of females 
. simplour ami appropriate treatment i>t 
critical pTlods ami functions peculiar to 
sinh Informa!Inh a* women need. Cloth,

By Mis B.
This book Is writhm limn a woman** standD'Int

with great earnest nr*.* and power, 
highest hmral ami x ieiitilic ground.

The author lakes the 
Cloth. $2J«».

POPULAK EXPOSITION OF THE FUND AMEN 
TA I. PKOHLEMN IN SOCIOLOGY. By It. T. Trail 
M.D. Thl*«<uk c'omalus lhe LnV; and most hnpnriau 
ilhunvcrlu* In Iv Anahiitiy and Fhyslolugy ur tln1 S"\e*

Laws by v.hb h the Nunib'-r and
ami Rearing of B'*aiitHiil ami II ‘aUhy rhildren, ll is high- 
timed, and should he read hj every family. Wllh eighty 
line engravings. < 'lot h. ^jo.*

vital force 
preserved. i

THE VANS JONS

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative Powders,
Tvphn* F Deaf-
ius*. Aniaiirud*. rvphuld and Tv iiIhh Fever*. Buy a box 
if l*<i<*!U v<* nnil NvkiiIh <• (hall and hall) tui i'liilN ami

by M«mey order. Pamphlets mailed I we. Agent* wanted, 
Sold by DrugglM*.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D
flIIIE GIFTED UEM.riL «. ruVbraled fin hL ma1 remarkable ciiwh. and K<<{ut>u liiliauelii In loralingd

stamp. Il Wed "Gib street. \,-w Ymk < ‘hy. tv ♦ March

JUST PUBLISH ED-SENT FREE,
flOMI’LF.TF. Hl 
V 7 vnhiabk intni i 
A CO.. I’nbJMiuis

cunlalnlng 
BAXTEft

Miss Lottie Fowler
1MI E woild-rciinwnud Medh iil and Bii*lm <s spir 

ilium and Magnetic Huah-r. 171 Sixth avun

I I WM.VAN XAMEE, M. I)., Clairvuvimt, ro 
. • inmed !•• IHi Ea-t Pth Mr«'H. New York. Exanilmi*

Tin: ii agnetic treitment.

■ nun ■ ■
f mr. )NKipahl.

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM,

HOW WASTED AND HOW 
E. P. Miller. M. D. In nhhb Ibu

I mictions are thoroughly set forth,

Til Kill RELATIONS TO

In Howard V’. Damuii, A. M., M.1L
Cloth* $1*25. • '

THE IIN'WEECO ME CHILD: or. The (Timo of an 
Umlesignudand I'mlesiiud Maternity. By Henri ('.Wright. 
No liHellig< ii( and pmu-inliidud man or wmmm m*ud to mis
understand or mispuiislnie Hu* author's iii'iuilng. or be 
oifundud by Ills words ami modus of eX]ni*>simi. Paper. Xi 
cei ►! s; ulut'h. tin rmls.

Bible Marvel Workers,
Ami the |Miwur wliieh hei|wd urmad'' them f^rioi-m Mighty 

Works, and utter Inspired Wmds; tngullier wllh Mime

Author of •• Natty, a spirit;" "Spirit Wolks Real, hut 
Not Miraculous;" •• MuMiieristu. Spiritualism. Wit<h- 
erall and Mirael*';" *• Tipping Id* Tables” etc., elu.

Mu. I'ctnam lia> huiu. in his uniformly eamlld ami 
ealm spirit, furnished an iimistialiy vivid. Interesting and 
Instructive volume uf about 2(11 pages.' lie here aliens 
what he Inelduiitally ualk- “The Guide-Bunk i»l Christeb-

mostly In Ils own word Biblical light lead> his

fact, view alter view, meaning allo meaning, attaching 
to old familiar mental pictures and forms ol Bible scenes 
and personages which jmsscss the charm ot novelty, while 
they . ..................... that tliey are true and valuable.

' WIRS. J. W. STANSBURY clmmetrle (’hart deline
ating your personal character, habits and disposition, and 
the one foryou to marry, if desired, or answer brief ques
tions on Health, Business Matters, Ac., with advice, and 
practical hints concerning the future, ami mall you free the 
'‘Guide to Clairvoyance.” Send name, age, sex and lock 
of hair, with 35 cents (silver or stamps). Spirit Conimunl- 
catlons, $1,00. Address 17<l Plane street, Newark, N.J.

March L- hv*

ANNIE LOUD CHAMBERLAINS Magnetic TA. and Electric Liver Pills for Headache, Constipation, 
Lossof Apiwllte. Aching of Limbs, Bark, &c. Price 5i) cts. 
per box. Also Magnetized Paper. 2 sheets25 els. Address 
Hfi Peart street. East Sumervlifu. Mass. Jan. 4.

MIND AND^MAT^
A SPIRITUAL PAPER LATELY COMMENCED IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Free, Independent, ami Liberal Journal.

Publication Office, Secono Stoky, 713 Sansom st.

WANTED, for a term of years, a first-class 
Mechanic lu Wood and Iron to take charge of and 

mumthiciiiw my Street' Railway Track Cleaners and Snow 
Plows, and other invent Ions. A real genius would be appre
ciated. None but the best need apply, wllh good recom
mendation*. stating full parlh'iilnis of qualifications. Ar. 
Address AUG (1ST US DAY. Detroit. Mich, 4w—March 1.

The Spiritual Offering,
FOR MARCH, 1879

HAS a very Interesting Table of Contents. It will be 
seen bv the following that the ablest ami most noted 

..;::,.... L, the ranks of Spiritualism contribute to this val
uable Monthly,.the only Spiritual Magazine published In 
America:

writers In

Modern Spiritualism; Its Development In Rochester and 
Subsequent Growth-Chap. IV.—by R. I). Jones, Esq.

How Shall We Treat Mediums? by 3. S. Loveland.
Looklug Beyond—Poem.
The True Mairlage—by the Editor.
Biography of Prof. S. B. Brittan—Chap. X.
Our Young Folks—bv A. E. Newton.
Brown’s Free 11 all, (Illustrated)-* Inspiration and Will.
Speaking In Foreign Languages UndurSplrit Control—by F.

Preexist cure—by W.-E. Coleman.
Mediumship-by Prof. J. R. Buchanan.
Prev!slon-by John Wetherbeo. ,
Spirit Communication from Adah Isaacs Menkin—Subject: 

Spirit Meili inns and Mediumistic Powers, their Cause, 
Origin, Possl hill tiesand Benefits, with Comfort lug Proph
ecies Concerning tiie Same.

The Teachings of Spiritualism— Editor.
Christianity a Persecuting Religion-Editor.
Tiie Phantom Form, Experiences hi Earlh and Spirit-Life- 

Editor.
Flashes from the Inner Life—Editor.
Review of Current Literature, Editorial Notes, Etc.

Terms, $2 per annum: single copies 25 cents, postage paid. 
Address SPIRITUAL OFFER!NG,Rochester, N. Y.

Marchi.
THE

Boston Investigator
-■_ rnce, $.i,ov a yum ,

$1,75 forsix months,
8 cents jier single copy.

Now Ir your time tu subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses nil subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J.P. MENDUM.

April 7.

Investigator Office*
. ■ JPnine Memorial. 

Boston, Mmui.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER lias been given mo to delineate character, to 

describe thu mental and spiritual capacities uf persons, 
and sometimes to indicate thefr future and their best loca

tions fur health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
age ami sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M, SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st,, Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t ____

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and
Illustrated manipulations, by Dh. Htone. For sale 

at this office. Price fl, 25; cloth-bound copies, 82,50. Sent 
by express only.  Jan. 4.

Dr. Cooler's Medicated Pad and Balt. ’
7 Warranted to cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other 
kindred complaints arising from Impurities of thu blood.

The Pad Is designed to be worn uikmi the back, between 
tho shoulders, the flannel side next to thu skin, this locality 
being nearest to the vital organs and nerve centre; or the 
belt may be applied around the body above the hips, esfic- 
clanydn all rases of Kidney Complaints, Lame Back, etc.; 
also to be applied on any part of the body where pain exists. 
In iiddltlon to lhe Medicated Pad a Chest Protector may 
be'attnched; this, also, maybe medicated* and will be very 
Important in all affections of the Throat and Lungs.

This medicine contains no jkHsoh whatever, it Is com
pounded from tile fairest Ingredients known to medical 
science, perfectly free from odor and stain, and all who 
give this treatment a fair trial will prize it of more value 
than its weight in gold.

Pad fur back and shoulders ----- $3,00 
Pad for back and chest ------ 2,50
Pad for back and chest ------ 2,00
Pad, single, --...--- i oo
Belt, extra largo size................................................. 2,00
Belt, large size - - - ... . . 1,50
Belt, small size - --..... 100

{ ForMlebyCOLB^TlClT^ “"l®.^

J. M. ROBERTS, 
C. C. Wilson..

Publish eh and Ehitihl 
........Associate Edi toil

C1LW. 1* The Moroment.
2. Mysterious Phenomena.

3, Vlanvhette.
4. Second Sif/ht.

3. Visions.
•• . IL Jtemarkable Conversions.

*y 7. JIistorlr Method.
8. Analogy.

IL Tableau.?.
10. Pilon.

11. Theories.'
12. The Hypothesis.

■ 13. Primeval Spiritualism
14. The Dawn of Prophecy,

13. The Titans.
10. Jlise of Polytheism.

Tlic Identity ol Primitive Christianity
' AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication.— To all liberal minds In the Christian 

chinches wlm sue disposed to welcome new light tlpm the 
spirituality of ihe Bible, even though it may proceed from 
an mmilbodex muih-e. and who ilare weigh ami consider,, 
even though tliey may reject lhe claim herein made lur 
ihe unity of the highey teachings of Modein Spiritualism 
willi Hiii*e of early Christianity, ibis work is res, tec 11 nily 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound
In chilli, 5J*>. |msia; । l»V C. L»l

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To fhall subscribers. $2,15 j»er annum: $1*09 forsix months: 

57 cents for three months. payable In advance. Singleeopie; 
of the paper, six rents, to tic had at Ihe principal news stands.

CLUB KATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Flve copies, one year, free of iM>slage< 
Ten ” •• ” ” .
Twenty” ” ” ”

Dee. 2l.-tf

.$8.00 

. 15,00 
, 30,00

IS, The Dred us.
• 1th The Tabernacle*

20. Balaam.
21. Canaan.

22. The kludges.
23. Salomon.

24. The Prophets.
23. The Dr He.

The Logic of Facts:
Showing Disembodied Man ami Spirit Phases. 

At so, the Immediate Comfit ion Affecting 
Man After Drath.

Things of tho Most Interest for Men to Know.
ItY AMIIBt KIIH>.

Author of ‘ ‘ The Lams uf Being,'' etc.

Sect. I. The Three FactuM, ,
Sect. 2.'- Names Misapplied.
Sect, 3. • Psychumuu v.
Suri. 1. Shadow* of Modern SpIrHimlhm.
SerL 5. • Psychology.
Sort, il.- Spirit: What Is It ? ami Its Ultimate.
Sect. 7,-Occult F«ire»»s In Spirit Spheres Illustrated*
Seri. .\ Spirits KvIrroaMzImL
Sect. 9. The Immediate Action after Death* showing Spirit 

ComlBhuis.
Sect. to. - Man’s Accountability fur Transgression. Tho Law 

of Itulrlhnlivo JiMlre,
Sect, jj. The Conllnmul Showing of RetrlbnHve J ii si Ice. 

Thr A**emblrd Couil: .Imlgmrnt ami SejilenriL *
Sect. 12. Classification oj Giadi^ and Condition of Souls In 

Spirit Spheres,
Sit1. in. Faris reran* Theorb,s. ami the True Ethics for
• Guidance. , J

and hypoihesl*.

Ihr pndaro-to this work : “1 have 
>linp1iclu :iml *11 night forwardness In 
tilings, and to avoid all vagueness

NEW EDITION

l^Tytb. TVTn n, or Ood

Tho Popular Thoologyand tho Positive 
Religion Contrasted.

BY .L M. PEEBLES, M.D.,
Author of "Thr Srsrs nf tlw A:ns,*' "Travel* Arnuntf 

thr. World," ^*Christ, th* Corner Stonr," etc,

The Psychological Review.
TIKE NPIIHTUALINTS*QUARTEKEY.

Price 75cents. Subscriptions $3 per annum. |Kist-free In 
. America, and throughout the Postal Union.

Edited by Mn. William Whitr. author of Life of Swe- 
denhura. Other World Order. &v.

CONTE NTS.—Ao, 4. January, 1879.—I. Is Immortality 
a Delusion? A Reply to Mr. Leslie Stephen. 11. Sister 

Celeste, ill. The Spiritual Philosophy In Relation to Death 
and Spirit-Life, by Hie Rev. J. Page Hupps.. IV. Inspira
tion, No. 2. V. Rem Iulsceueesuf George Thompson. AL P.* 
.the Anti-slavery Advocate, In coinive!Ion witliSpiritualism, 
by his Daughter. Mrs. Nosworthy. VI. The Slory of Zeta- 
lethes. Vli. Thu Momul-Biillders, VIII. Monhinlsm. 
Materialistic Mysticism, A Geologist’s Confession, The 
Seat of Evil.

E. W. ALLEN* Il Ave Maria Lane, London, 
Vol. I of the Psychological Review, bound in cloth, Ws.

2(L The Return.
27. MaccaUean Dm.

28. The Ancient City.
2!L The Incarnation.

30. The Ordeal.
31. Jlvgencvatlon.

32. Transfiguration.
33. The Veil Bent.

34. Aphelion. •’
33. Drove Is m*

30. Dschatology.
37. Perihelion.

Tho author announces that the object of this work is to 
disc ri in Iufito between the lines and Hie abuses of true Spirit
ualism, to investigate Hie relation of the material system to 
the spirit-world, and to prove some hypothesis or theory 
which will consistently account fur all known facts. He Is 
a profound thinker, a careful and Industrious writer, and 
his hook is said to abound in euleulaHuiis, facts and prophe
cies that will interest all Spiritualists.

Cloth. 322im. PriceSLW, postage 10cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ___ ;__________ ___ ___

UY WM. BRUNTON.
Thlsbemitifiil bnukof l,<ieffis.fremihepenof Wm. Bhvn- 

ton. Esq., needs m» leruniniHHlaHon from us, uslhosuof 
mir readers who have pri iisud his poems apjwarlng In the 
Hanner of Light for mail}' years past can testify, .They are 
bemitirnrin thought ami dlHiun, ami the render will llml in 
them a source of inspiration ami strength,

('loth, full gill. Prbe 8I.5H.'post age lUcents.
For rale by COLBY A IUCII.

~ S E N T_F R EE.
rrTTijEs

TO BE OBSEHVEP WHEN FOB MING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive ami clear directions for forming ami eon- 
ducting circles (J invi>tlga1loii. are here presented by an 
able, experienced ami reliable aiillmr.

Tills lit He Book also contains a Catalogue of Boukspnh- 
llshedand for rale by COLBY A RICH.

Sent freeim application hi COLBY A RICH. tf
DiM'oiirwft Hi rough thr Mcilinmftliip of

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains as much matter as four or

dinary books of the same bulk. It includes
Fifty-Four Discourses,

Ilc|N>rted verbatim, ami corrected by Mrs, Tappan’s G 
Sixty-Throe Extemporaneous Poems* and 

teen Extracts. .
Plain cloth $2.(i0: gilt 92.5n; postage 12cents.

THE FUTURE LIFE

. The contents .con lain the following:

( HAr. 2.-:The Origin ami Ml.olnjiol Jesus.
chap. 3, The Mural ’Peaching* of Jesus compared with 

the Uhl Philosophers.
(’hap, I. - Influence of Christianity,
CHAU. 5,-Jesnsand the positive Religion,

An attempt In present the evidence of ihe actual existence ' 
of Jesus, comprising many Interesting quotations from 
scholarly wiUms,

This work has been out of print for some time, and tho 
demand has been such that we have been furnished with 
sheets from England, and shall keep a full supply huiuafiur.

Cloth. 75 cents; paper, .’»ii rents.
For rale by COLBY A RICH,

RESEARCHES

Hides 
Six-

An DomtIIkhI juiil PortrxiyiMl by SpirltH. through

Phenomena of Spiritualism.
!' BY WM. CROOKES, ^
। Contents,- Splrllnalbm viewed bv the Light of Science, 

ami Experimental Investigations on ISvulilr Furue- »Jx(eun 
llhislrallunsniidillngram*: Psychic Forcenml Modern Splr-

! iliinllsm-a reply tethu Quart, rly Herlnr, and ulhi'rCt-jties, 
j to which Is added <’<*nr>p(<ndun«'»‘.<ip<m Dr. Cariiunfer’M a*- 
' suited lefiiiaHun id Hie authors experhnunlal proof of rim 
i existence of a hllliei tu undetected fou r; Note-of limnlty 
I Into the Phenumuna railed spiritual.dm Im: the vu;u> K<> 73.
I lo which are mbhd Hine lutiei<. entitled •■ Mh-. Fiuiennr 

Cook's Mediumship." “Spirit Form*....... Die La*! of
I Kalle Klug. Ihr Phutogiaphliig o| Kath-K Ing l>\ Hieahlot 
I the Electric Light. ” ' . - •
' English edlthm. riolli, |J2 i p> Price $ I. (>o, pos* age free.

FJlIC'jsltjEDUCJSJ)'
THE WRITING BLANCHETTE.

SCIENCE is nimble to explain the mysterious perform
ances uf this wonderful little instrument, wliieh writes 
Intelligent answers to quest Iona asked either aloud or men- 
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results tliat have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. AU 
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “ Phinchettes, ” widen 
may bo consulted on all questions, ns also for communica
tions frem deceased relatives or friends.

The Plmichette is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and direct Ions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use it.

Blanchette, with Pentagraph Wheels, 75cents.
For sale by COLBY & RIClL^

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES* and Auxiliary to tht^SPlRlT CIRCLE, thuME

DIUM and thu LECTURER, and containing Articlesand 
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Noles of the month, programme of ar- 
rangemeniH of socletiesand mediums, and other Interesting 
Information for reference purposes.

Published on the first of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. 0dM of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London, E. C.* England. Orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY* & RICH* Banner uf Light 
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.

Aug. 24.—tf

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECUR Dol the Progress of the Science ami Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established in 1SM. The Spiritualist is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents hi an$’flirt of (lie United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
forwhlch Is 25c.. payable lo Mn. W. II. HARRISON, 38 
Great Russell street, Bloomsbury. London, is $3,75, or 
through Messrs, COLBY & RICH, Panner of Light office, 
Boston, $1,00. tf—May 4.

A X N O U X C K M li X T.
THE VO1CEL.OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now In its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will be issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House, 

North Weymouth, Mass. Price ftcr year, in advance, $1,50, 
postage 15 cents; less time in proportion. Leiters and mat
ter for the paper (tu receive attention) must lie addressed 
(posl]>aJ<l) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

^ ^ D. €’. DENSMORE, Pub. Voice of AngcH.

SHEET MUSIC.
BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS.............. 
LOVED ONES ARE WAITING FOK ME. 
MY HOME BEYOND THE TIDE.............  
GONEHOME......................................................  
TINY'S SPIRIT-BIRTH..................................
THE BRIGHT CELESTIAL SHORE... . 
MOONLIGHT SERENADE............................
PEARLY WAVE WALTZ............................ .
DREAMS OF THE SEA..................... . .........
SOUVENIR DE MEMOIRE WALTZ.......  
CHILDHOOD’S HAPPY HOURS........

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

50cen ts.
.40 ”
.40 ”

30

Aids to Family Government:
OH,

FROM THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL,
ACCORDING TO FROEKEL.

BY BERTHA MEYER.
TRANSLATED FKOM THE SKCON H GEUM AN EDITION BY 

M. L. HOLBROOK. M.Q.
TO WHtC’B HAS BEEN ADDED AN ESSAY Ok*

THE RIGHTS OF CHILDREN
And Ilie True Principle* of Family Government* 

BY HERBERT SPENCER.
The author has devoted herself wllh an Intelligent enthu

siasm to the promotion of popular culture, and her high 
social position has-a Hurtled her opport uni Ues for realizing 
her plans such as few women enjoy, while her fervid elo
quence as a writer has given her rank among the noblest 
teachers of mankind, r ’

Cloth, $1*00; paper. 50 cents: iHistnge free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.________

MANOMIN:
A Rhythmical Romance of Minnesota 

the Great Rebellion, and the 
Minnesota Massacres.

I'.Y MYUON COLON I'.Y.

by Judge .1. W. Edmund**.

pleasant manner, and the reader will be both hist juried and 
harmonized hy the ivmsil ot this agreeable volume.

Cloth. $L.‘A prUagr lilrmils.

A CAPTIVATING ll(H»K.
This Is a story of remarkable Spiritualistic piw»n ami 

beauty, depleting In glowing language the wonderful events 
In tin* life of therhild Nora, and lh*phasrsof im-dhimship 
which she manlfoied.

Progressive Lyceum Alanna!
Thu Children's Lyceum owes Ils origin to the hiMiliatlon 

conveyed through tiie pages of tills unabridged Manual. 
The abridged edlthm Is tin lunger in print, experience hav
ing proved the paraiiunm( value of tiie little volume com
plete. Nomtislu is required (except fur Ilie musical dhvet- 
or), because (he hymns ainl smgs In this Manual are famil
iar to all and invariably appropriate^ Full Instructions are 
given fur the organization and management of (he Institu
tion. We offer this htle.M edUluiiat the following reduced
prices: Single copies tin routs: 
one hundred. $4Wi«i.

For sale by COLBY A RK'H.

$d,5»t; fifty, $22,ui;

The Claims of Spiritualism:
Embracing thu Exjieriunre of an Invest I gal or. By A 

Medical Man.
This intensely Interesting narrative of jMTsonal experi

ence In the Investigation of Spiritualism thimigh mediums, 
by a medical gentleman of education and religious ciilhuv. 
Is written In so fair and candid a spirit as most happily to 
disarm all prejudice al th- mits“L while llu al mice hilrn sls 
the sympathies u| the reader in his cautious Imt thorough 
methudsof investigation, mi that H om* does not Inevitably
auopi vonrHision*.

The author says he does nm expert this work Isa great’{ uThnimts for himself, 
poem: “Ido not expect it will find favor with the rich, ■ .. ........ .......... . .......

highly-cultured minds of the East.’ I have chosen my char
acters from tiie common walks of life, and my store is large- I 
ly a recitation of life's common events. My hero Is intends 
cd as a fair type of what free Institutions develop-a hard
working, intelligent, hlgh-mliylcd boy. a (liitiruLson. a 
true patriot springing at once m the call of his country. a 
free-thinker, trusting bls own God-given judgment In de
cide alt questions lor him. a bravo, upright and fearless 
private soldier, an unostentat ions’'OlUcer, and a faithful

adopt his conclusions, hi1 al least desires tu ru|ieaI the c,

Taper.
For sale by cobby X RH H

•j How and Why I Became a Spiritualist.
I Tills volume gives a ranTul aurount of Ihe author’s in

vestigations into Spiritualism, and his ruinous for heumn-
I ing a Spiritualist. There Is also added an apjMUidlx, 'giving

• free.

Beyond the Veil.
A very neai ;iml uiiierfaiiilng vu’mnu. giving iHunllfnl 

descriptions of life, uceiipaifuns. eiu.. In 1 lie spirit-uniM. 
Dictated by thr spirit of Paschal B. Randolph, through the 
mediumshipor Mis. Frances II. Mi Ihiugall ami Mrs. Luna 
Hit lull I us'»il of Cal I Ionita.

As the ropiusuf I hh work sent it* ;or sold '■•duly for ?ho* 
benefit of Mr. Randolph's daughter, three will hr mi dis- 
connl to thr Iradr 1 Hun thr rrtall price.

Cloth, with a slrrl-plalr engraving <»f Dr. RandoMi. 
$1.50. postage free.

For Nile by COLBY A RU H.

The Personal Experiences of Win. H, Minuter.
IN Nl’IllIT-UHOTOGIIAVHY.

WHITTEN UY HIMSELF.

Issue It In a cheap pamphlet foim. ami it will Is* found to I 
just the kind ol book to hand to skeptics, dm It contains a ma*

Mr. Munder
th ol Spirit-Photograihy. 
<1 establishes the medium. 
;pirh Pholognn hcr ot tim

Our Financial Distress; its Cause’
CAN IT BE RELIEVED-BOW?

BY M<>5F>-HULL.
The author says : ”The argument* presented in thMIt-

Clotli. Price 81.00, postage free.
For sale by CO L B Y X RU'D.

I an authentic, statement of thaL wonderful phenomenon 
t known as the Solid Iron Ring Manifestation.

ON THE CONNECTION OF
Christianity with Solar Worship.

BY T. E. PARTRIDGE.
The author assures the reader (hat external forms anti 

ceremonies, which alone he treats of, ant InH cho outer shell 
of religion; the kernel is the mystery of spiritual life, widen 
has been always so cloaked, ctiticeulcd, and fenced round In 
every way by its priests anil Initiators as to be quite Impene
trable toall but the brotherhood, who imrlake of Ha benefits.

English edition. Paper, 50 pp. Price 30 cents, postage 
free.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. ‘___________

The True Marriage#
A Discourse delivered by NETTIE PEASE FOX. In 

Rochester, N.Y. BtonugraphlcaUy reported and published 
by request of the congregation..

Taper. 10 cents, postage free. •
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH. ” '

For wile by COLBY A RICH.

A Discussion
About Jesus and Religion, between Prof. S. B. Bigttan 
In Ilie Ailirinatlve and W. F. Jamieson In the Negative.

All who have wad Prnlesmr Brittan's ••Democracy of 
Christianity/' should p -rnse this analytic reply.

Pa]kt. W’ltlges. 25cent*: flexible clotli covers, 50cents.
For silo by COLBY A RICH.

Dialogues and Recitations,
Adapted to Hie Chlhllvn's Piogirsslve Lyceums, and 
other forms of Useful and Liberal instruction. By Mns 
Louisa siikj’ahie

This Work is icinlcularly adapted to Children's Progress
ive Lyceums, and will be found to contain a variety of 
pieces suitable for all grades and classes In the Lyceum,

Cloth, 50cents, jicsiage 3cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

CHRISTIANITY ;
Its Origin, Nature and Tendency, considered Iu the light of 
astro-theology. By Kev. D. W. Hull, fe^r- »rw.

Paper. 25 cents, postage 2 ccnls.ia
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.- ,

the workliig-pcuph,'s nmtiey* MHliat few ot the milli<iu> out 
ufemploxment are able to pmeli:1-0 atty of the several walk's 
(rearing the subjuul mure cxhatistiveB. *'

Pa|ier. U* cents: puMage free. 
Fur sale by COLBY X RICH.

The Philosophy of Creation.
Unfolding the Laws of the I’lugnssive Development (g 
Nature, ami embracing the I’hiheupliy of Man. Spirit, 
and the Spirit-World. By Thumas Paine, through the 
hand ol II. G. Wood, medium.

Fufsaleby COLBY A RICH.

llationni Review of Theology,
As founded «n the fall of man. By M. B. Craves* 
Price5 cents. w>M:<gu j runt.

For salt* by COLBY A RICH.

A Boman Lawyer in Jerusalem.;
BY W. W. STORY.

The story of Judas Iscariot is here related In a different 
light from that usually held by theologians.

1’nper. 10cents, postage 1 cent. _ 
For sale by UOLnY a RICH,

J
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Th .Vi v I’ni I- lh rubi- -Infio nuition Wanhd—

Trim Exhibitinns of llrHtitlitii—lMbi Hilt III

jimri •/ St । l'b bl fur th' .hiunuili.it.

| brings the weight of ifs powerful intlm-nee to 
the support of 1 hr skiughti'i'-lwusi'coile of I'ritii- 
innl law, it does not approve of killing people in 
a clumsy way. On this point it exhibits a deli
cate sensibility, Only a few weeks since it em
ployed strong terms of animadversion in rela- 

i tion to the execution of Benjamin Hunter, at 
I Camden, N. J. Il will be remembered that the 
i rope proved to be tun long, and the culprit's 
; neck was not broken. It did not appear that 

the mortal struggle was prolonged by the hang- 
I man's inexperience. The testimony nf the wit-

Hons. It makes a thin, banilsiinie volume, uf large 
octavo size. I'tibihlird by E. Steiger, New York.

Sybil BuoTirEltrns. a Love Story, by Mrs. E. D. E. 
N. Southworth, Is a small novel In pa|>er covers by a 
popular author, whose productions at this day tiecil no 
heralding. From the New England News Company.
Jaui.'s Dacgiiteb. in Hie same form and style, by 

Mrs. F. H. Burnett. I< still another of this favorite 
writer's tales, the little paper-covered volume contain
ing several other stories by the same nuttier. From tlie 
New England News Company.

Smith's Musical Albi m. No. .1. contains a eliulee 
enlleellon of vocal and io-ti umental music, alt for I wen- 
ty-llve cents. I'ublMie.l by White, Smith & Co., Bos-

ago lie made a trip to England, and one of bls favorite 
aneeiloti's represented linn as having been mistaken 
for the Duke of Wellington once while walking In a 
London street. The resemblance was partly fit the 
dress, and when that was changed tlie Captain suffered 
no further annoyance. He leaves a wife eighty veins 
of age, to whom lie was married late in fife. The funer
al took place from his laic residence on Wednesday 
afternoon, Feb. 26th, at one o’clock ; Interment In 
Greenwood Cemetery.

TRACTS.
BY THOMAS R. HAZARD, Esq.

!<> 11 di- util'll iiinl piini'iphu

was neither unusually prntrartrd nor painful. 
The simple faet was. Hint rsrcHtiniiir was no r.r- 
pnl: and that was what ntfended the editor of

toll.

num of sei ions 
convicti-ms must

the Ihndd.

foul liiisini

It is mil to be presumed that the 
uty had "served his time "at lids 
s; and our fastidious journalist

histrated quarterly t",i " i| id magazine, published at 
l.'h'hmund. Ind.

Ii<‘l st, Muss , tor 187".

11 in1 : cl.ilions, i eli4inn will at last !><■ pi nfouml

in in \ li e i 11 t lie bi’t ter I'lluca- 1

Would have all sneh work done in a thoroughly 
artistie manner. Its displeasure was nut rx- 
eited by the horrible iniquity of destroying hu
man life, with the eoolesl possible deli be rat inn : 
but altogether by the bungling maimer of the

■laiiitary and February lames Virk, publisher. Ilneh-

ti ui "f the puldii' luiiui, in its relatinns tn the 
ii "-' pri'fiuiiiil tuiil iin| uitaut truths in meia-

rope ! Verily, our popular journalists appear 
tn estimate a capital execution as they would a 
performance mi a banjo; and the fellow who

Shout Si’.iiMii.v.—Vi ii- ii Si’amlal Is busy, awl the

I nr l.er—it published an editorial inquiry into 
i f nature of ( I.Tnrn anee, fi"In whieh I ex.

" W n A r I- Ci. m i; v. ■> a m 1 '.'- Mu.t ''lab my - 
....... "lily bo .tiiilbd in tbo tintivo ami nnrx- 
i'o, toil a|.| caiam c. it makr- fnmi time to time" 
1. it a witues. that ran never be ei<<..-exam- 
iitiI" It.eemss". It woiihl lie a gooil thing h>

shows the least human 
I'oiisummate art. mines 
menu.

It was not my pnrp<ne

feeling, and tlie most 
in for all the com]di-

answer tlie Ibrald
quiuics ies| i cting • laiivoy nin e in this letter. 
If, however, the I'l'uduiTios of that journal are

■i: inti'lleituni
ell'l'S i> (ill-

they may md readily rumnmnd all necessary 
means and oppurtunities. With its abundant 
facilities it ran add some one to its editorial 
stall, eumpl'teiit todisciiss, in a t ai ional and phi-

fame of tliy neighbor I- m.sed from tongue to tongue. 
If Charity and Good Namie open not tliy mouth, let the 
finger of Silence rest np"ii thy lips.

The address of I). IlqiMut, M. D-, Is wanted al this 
nlliee.

"Oli. had I the wine- "I a dove." 
She sang, as she - it in I he elmlr.

" I'd dye them all g.. den amt green,"
She mused, "fm r y bonnet's attire."

Then she blushi'd. ind for piTtanee she vowed, 
For the rest of tl >' -r| vics, that

Her cm lolls eyes -' old not rest 
Ou any one's bon ■' or hat.

Sirs. Pickering’H Seances.
On Thursday afternoon, Feb. 27th, another 

seanee was given by this medium to a party 
from Haverhill, some of whom bad previously 
witnessed the manifestations of materialization 
as they occur in her presence, and some were 
there for the first time. The chief importance 
to a record of these phenomena is to note the 
peculiarities which attend them, thereby multi
plying the details of their history and supplying 
facts which will be of value to weave into the 
well and woof of t he history of this remarkable 
power.

The prominent peculiarities of this seance 
were the harmonious conditions which ruled 
the occasion and the clearness of the presenta
tions, though not admitting of so strong light 
as on some former occasions. The full, well- 
defined forms varied in strength, and some of 
them, coming out with feebleness of motion and 
tottering steps, were obliged to retire behind 
the curtain to gather strength from the medi
um before attempting to accomplish their full

Bulb In Its Spiritual and Legal Aspect; to which lasupple- 
monti'il what oci'urred at an Interesting SphitsSdance 

entitled A Family Re-union.
The above title so clearly expresses the object of tho book 

that further comment Is unnecessary other than to recom- 
mi'nil that It lie extensively circulated in tlie reading world, 
as being the vehicle of Justice to the mueh-abusixl media In 
whose deteneii It Is Issued, as well as the importer ot much 
knowledge coneernliig spiritual laws and their operations, 
whose delieacy al present seems to lie but little understood 
by many minds.

Pili'.' 15 cents.

Civil and Religious Persecution in the 
State of New York.

A mealviind trenchant series of articles, showing up the 
preh'nslonsof Um fossilized medicos, while imlnting uut the 
danger of allowing these bigots to call In the arm of the law 
for iludr support Ina pnisiTlptfve enurse which seeks by force 
to rule out of the Held all ei-lectlc. lllieral and spiritual modes 
of healing, Isheiv condensed Into a pamphlet of neat size and 
readable shape, which Is oHi'red at a merely nominal price, 
and should be circulated throughout the nation by those who 
desire to do a really good act for their feilow-men.

Price 10 cents; $6,00 per hundred, sent liy Express.

purposes. One of these forms attempted to

Tbi mplies a want of in I'ern the hiuher nature and destiny of man, I.el

fo: iiat ion । ow'i’i ninz the nal hit of I l.e mi si ei i-

w ith many "tl.e, -. The ।eal l'ai ne^tiie,-, uf i he 
inquiry would be tib'ie ap|ment, if the Ihrald 
.' i 'Illd era pl'1;. -".ILe "lie 11 '.lily qua Iitil'll I n elm i •

!ib,Tally f This ii iniist do sooner

many pi "bleu., w hi, h in tl.e iniei e.t of Iiuman 
iti deli.and imineiliale -'Inthm. Tlie propb

man nature'and individual H'S, moibiliti, at 
t lie same t in i' it trust t, fa.bion I he ent ire met a-

■ Illy tl.e Ih raid, but lhesieiil.ll pl ess generally, 
a ill be found at fault in negh i t ing the pi nfoum]

I'by whii'b I'limi'i'i'IieniN hU wb"b‘ cunstitiitiuin 
mill I Lf ii'latiulisuf Ilir Im lira ii miiul Io the >ilb- 
tib' fiuvi s of Nailin' anil Ilir minis of invisiblr 
iiilrlligrtur. Herr ra a new liebl of thought, 
that, with propel' cult in e, must be pimhiet Ivo ' 
of the must lienefieent result^- This is far more 
import a nt, as a means of i'lluca I inn anil progress, 
Ilian the reports of all the forms of villnny, and 
even the stereotyped erilieisui of the drama, Ilie 
prineipal operas, and of the artists of every 
i'Ihss, w hieh—w ith unimportunl mndilleat tons— 
have sei ved Ilie pui |«ises of Atneriean journal
ism fin; half a eent ni'.v. The Hi raid is, perhaps, I 
just Ilie paper Io lead in this new departure 1 
with a positixe assiiranei' uf >uecess. Its un- '

An Important pulie - ■' been-lleehl 
writer In a selentllle ; .'.!■ .itlon lately It
the following plain ter ' Whatever may have been 
written heretofore by ■. ' n.ill'ts, the myeteropus is in 
fact digitigrade rath-: b in plantigrade." And yet 
the " aard-vark " is md -.ib-lied. for we arc shucked at 
being told, further on h i. by "alternately exserting 
rim! retracting Its vise .';, tongue " It Is still creating 
no etui uf triillble In tli" ln<"'T world.

Pedestrian 'who ha> 'l. 'pped half-a-rrown in front of 
‘•the blind ” : ” Why. l- i confounded humbug, you ’re 
not blind !” Beggar N<d l.sir! H the card says I 
am. they must have gi.- a me a wrong one. I ‘m deaf 
ami dmiib ’ /jm»,/J ■

A physician, finding a! Uy reading •* Twelfth Night/* 
said: “When Shakspou*' wrote about patience on a 
monument, did he mem ductors’ pailenfs?” “No,” 
she answered,’‘you *!•■:/! find them on motiuments, 
bm under them.”

The Jru’rLs/ii Joui'n • nf lbl‘i‘'ulb>n never spoke 
tiller words than Whet, :: g ive the following advice to

tilth ant deM'liq nienisof >pii it uali-ni. w hu h are 
.ill,aily exciting an in.meii'r i.iillm ni’e on the 
puMa mind, while .o minh time, tab-nt ami

■if infi iioi inotlii'iit.

; dices ami personal aspitatiotis'whieh often bring 
disaster to men of small means, ami to enter- : 
pt isos of doubt fill popularity.

I bad in view some further illustrations nf the 
spirit of the press, but must reserve them fur

. anoihet occasion. S. II. Bihttan. ■

“ Teach so that there diall be ability developed to 
apply what the pupils Ir.oa to every day practical life. 
Ilhidiate In some ph*a- nit.'familiar wav. Un* truth 
taught, so as to enable tL*' child tu gra^p its relations 
ano applications/'

If It Is truth, what d«>u- it mat I er.who says it? -.!/<//•-

I nd.... I, this is quit i

>eu riibliciitionx

The w ide diffusion of such in
to lower the loiie of popular

Not only doe. the pies, thus blunt the tender ' 
sensibilities nf a out b and childhood, by disgust - ' 
ing details ,«f ,■) ime in all its hideous forms and 
aspect., but it rudely .hocks the feelings of wo.

Do hut l.oyitfs Yi:r? by Mrs. Cornelius W. 
Lawn-tier, iti dlrated Io die afflicted, who are mourn.- ! 
Ing for tlieli loved ones because they arc not, Is a com- ' 
pHallmi In answer to tho quest bin above asked. "In 
Ilic hope that, those who may read Its pages will be 
streiigtlo-ni'il In the belief dial Iheir relatives and 
filvuds. who have passed tbmiigh the change called I 
death, are still living, loving and ministering spirits to 
their dear ones who are still treading the tangled path- 
nf eailldy experience " The seliTlliins’are extrelnrly 
.ipl'iopilate, and the pern.al id them cannot fall to 
work gieaf good In the heart. Published by .lames

A Portland, Ori'gon.'b'-i'.iti'lisays: " Thlrty-slx hull- 
tins, a n'liinant of the H uinni-k band, have been sur 

: priseil anil slaughtered In S.ilinoii river momtliilns," 
; What a splendid Christi in nation this Is I

I If .the wleksnf all kind, nf' lamps were steeiied In 
vinegar, and then well di led lieinre using, the brilliancy 
nt Ilie light would he Ineiea.ed ten per cent.—Millerton

The New York Erpm. suys he was Rev. Justin Ful
ton yesterday, but he is tho. .luslotit Fulton to.ilay.

Compare the consistent, eharltalde.language of Hey
wood with the Imine raidings of Cook, and judge of the 
Christianity ot both men /luaon <;/oho.

Learned pundits hoe tn quote. 
Though oft they 're . . . ly enated. 

And men are known to pant for fame 
Whose pants for rents are noted.

Investments heavy some du make »

take some fresh llnwers from a table, but was, 
apparently, unable to, before charging them 
with magnet ism bypasses witli her hit nils, as
similating them to her condition.

The variation in tlie height nf the forms was 
a striking peculiarity, there being full twelve 
inehes difference between the tallest and the 
shortest forms, while there was a variation of 
from three to five inches in several of them, and 
in no instance was there tlie least sign of “ build
ing up” for effective height, or of "crouching” 
to show a diminution of stature. The presenta
tions were natural, the movements of limbs the 
same us ordinarily witnessed with persons in 
Ilie flesh. In this respect there were stooping, 
kneeling, and a variety of limb movements 
which may have been intended to show the ex
istence of entire freedom and naturalness of 
motion on Hie part of all, irrespective of differ
ence in stature.

Tim cost limes of tlie men were more distinct
ly varied in color and substance than on some 
other occasions, showing as many as three or 
four suits which must have been accepted as 
different by any critic. The dresses of the 
females were less varied, being of purest white, 
nf fine texture, and faultless in freedom from 
wrinkles. The. hair of the males, in color and 
in quantity, was in marked contrast with that 
of tlie medium, and that of tlie females possessed 
the same peculiarity. Near the close, the medi
um appeared with an infant in her arms and 
called a friend to sit by tlie side of the cabinet 
while she held it in her lap. The features of 
the form were distinctly seen from that near 
view, and its sudden fading from sight was 
closely watched. This was a striking peculiar
ity of tlie seance. About twenty forms were 
shown. E. P. H.
—Haverhill, Mass.

NO. 1.
Modern Spiritualism Scientifically Ex

plained and Illustrated,
By a Band of Spirits through tho Mediumship of the late 
.John C. Grinnell, of Newport, R, I.

Price in cents.
No. 2.

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, 
(Part I.)

Addressed by a Spirit Wife and Daughters thrnngh.the Me- 
dhimsblnof the late John C. Grinnell, of Newiwrt, R. I., 
ton Husband and Father in tlie Presence of the Compiler.

Price. 10 cents.
No. 3.

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, 
(Part II,)

Price 10 cents.
No. L

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, 
• (Part III.)

Price in cents.
No. 5,

Inspirational Writings
Of the late Mrs. Juliette T. Barton, of New York City, ad
dressed to tho Compiler.

Prien 10 rents.
No. II.

Inspirational Writings
Of Mrs. .1. T. Slants, nf New York. In the presence nf the 
Compiler.

PiTcn 10 cents.

Mediums and Mediumship:
A' valuable, treatise on the laws governing mediumship, 

and recounting sonic of the extraordinary physical mani
festations witnessed by the writer through different media.

Brice 10 cents.

Blasphemy:
Who are Ihe Blasphemers?—the “Orthodox “ Christians, 

or “Spiritualists”?
A searching analysis of the subject of blasphemy, which 

will do much good.
Price io cents.

Eleven Days at Moravia:
The wonderful exp-wleners of tho author at Moravia are 

here detailed at length.
Price 10 cents.

men' who are waiting tu assume tlie saeied uf- 
tiee'of niali'iTiily ; by whieh means eiiniinals 
.ire gi iii'i;il< d and boi it, w ho ai e no more moial- 
T. ii -intisible b'l tlii'ir ciiiiies than the mnn 
win' iidu'iit.-, tlie sci.'fida is accountable fur his 
bad blu'd. It is our "id moral philosophy C.'i 
that in the insulted name of justice sends such 

■ I'lq b'to a dungeon fur what remains of this 
:'e, .md then metl ilessly damns. them forever

Miller. New York I
MMOiiAGr; Asli Was. As It Is,and As It Should Be, ’ 

1 by Annie Besant, with a sketch of the life of the wilier, i 
I Is piibllshi'd hi a neat pamphlet by the biographer, Asa ' 
| K. Bull*. New York. . ' I

Ihvim’ I'novd'i MT am* Its Laws, from the wi lt- ! 
hiirsof Eniniiuel Swrih'ubnrg, Is'tlirfoiirtli little volume * 
<•( the popular Swedenborg Library, edited by B. E. • 
Ba nett. The Illuminated author's discourse concern- •

1 an sorry that the 'lb raid which frequent
ly im ideates e.M ellimt moi^l lessons In its edi- 
loria'. columns- employs men to iiqort the sick
ening scenes of brutality in tlie prize-ring—to 
mutiny the disfigured and ghastly images of

rank pits ;uul "tiuT ib'iis nf infinity ti> iiiicovur 
hpfi'iT the public Lui t Ilir hells flint arc iu>t 
faluiI, dis Lui ha io a i cal existence. These sinks 
■ if piilitinn me Very near ns all; their tboirs 

* 'taiul wide iq en, iluy and night ; so that Dr.
Tain age, mid all men of similar tastes, may per- 
e nnlly inspect tlie infernal premises, Printeil 
lieseripf ions are tmiiiTessary, yet tlie daily pa- 
I rrs are willing to pay fair prices for all such 
infoniiatii'ii. Tluqi> air ineii whose facile de- 
iitii'miunsnf every form hud phase of deviltry 
■ en-t it utc a s] I'cially ill the journalism of the 
limes. Jn fm t thrduily newspaper, beside crui- 
t .lining ninny valuable t hings aiid much imporf- 
.mt informal inn the public could not dispense

Ing the DKlne 1‘rmlih'hce D -.. ,'untiled one of Ids most 
i xalimblr and beautiful ones, whether the depth of Its 

Hitdom. the breadth of Its thought, or the eimcluslve- 
I ness of Ils reasoning be considered. It satisfies the 
' ennlngs at once of the head ami tlie heart. Tlie study 

of It Bill work a wide good. I'nbllshed by (Taxtim, 
ilemsen and Hatleltlnger. I’hlladi'lpbla.

Tni; National QfAiiTititi.v Review Is hi itstwen- 
lliTh year, and the last Issue now before us Is No. 7

While other men won't venture out
ITiless they have llielr best on.

T'ruwsers absorb the tlimigllts of some.
IM them atom'they bow. sirs; , «. t»

They 're a sort uf paiitali'oultle.s.
With ime lib',i. I trow. sirs.

Ethereal mildness Is ennspleimns by Its absence tn 
Hie nilmlsof Hie so called "Imrmonlal philosophers."

We noticed a head In an Indianapolis paper a day or 
two ago. as follows; ■■ Miscellaneous old world news." 
We read the paragraphs uniter Utts Imad carefully, for 
we wanted to lliul out what tlie miscellaneous old world

Cutiiiiimiwealtlis'
Its I'nnli'iils are : Ideal
'The Battle-field of England

and Russia’'; Hl. “Matter, Life and Mind"; IV 
’’War linleldmcnt-Its Limitations Anil Dangers"; V.
'•Voltaire and the French Revolution"; VI. “The I 
Ecclesiastical Question in Italy"; VII. "Condition'

, was liolng.—(Wi/»>f»<.<i./nrL> ralniiihbin,

' Tin'ninety .'ent dollar we scarcely ever see, 
' Oli, dear Mr. Sherman, where can It be?

I ITiquestlonlng subjection to the ipse illj-lt of there- 
i llglous priesthood Is neither wholesome for the mind 
i Hint Is ruled nor for the character that rules.—Kx.

The Horton Kiynlny Transcript, which Is a lllgll- 
timed, moral paper,says ! " The foolish people who are 
pitching Into the Oneida folks are arousing a good deal 
of sympathy for and curiosity about that community.

Mrs. M. A. King’s Works.
The Principle, or Nature.

As dl-eiwi'ied In the Develiipment and Sliuetuie of the 
ITdveise; The Solar Svstcm, I.aws and Methods of Its 
Development; Earth, History of its D ivelopm-uit; Expo
sition ol thi,'Sptrltual Universe.

ITh e ledueeii io JI.75. p'stage 12 cents.

Ilonl Ut'c In Ilie Nplrll-Lnn<l.
Being I.ifi'-Esperleni'i's, Si-mi's, Incidents and Condi

tions. Illustrative i>f Splilt-Llfe. and the Principles of tho 
Spiritual I’hlliw'iihy,

1’rli'i'JI.<». postage io cents,

.Social Evih-Thelr Cause and Cnee.
Treats on Diet—Its Inlluem e upon civilization; Effects 

of certain ailtch'siif fisul III use among I'lvlttzed and sav
age nations, and of certain lleveragi's and ^tlmnlaols ill 
eoniniou use among Ihe American I'enple; "The Social 
Evil "-liemrdtr.s for It, etc.

I'l Ice 25 cuts. |Histagi* ITer.
The Spiritual Philosophy vs. Diabolism.

Two 1.1'ctiires. A |w>slBve and able argument against Bin 
thi'orvof evil spirits, and their Inllui'nceln producing dls- 
coidaiit manifestations through mi'dlums.

Price 25 cents, pwtnge free.
What Is Spiritualism? and Shall Spiritualist, 

have n Creed?
Two Lectures. Thiw illsi'imrses admirably present tho 

fiimlamrntal principles of Spiritualism, as discerned by 
the aiulmr, with an argument for tlie organization of Splr- 
iumilsts to aijvoeate and develop tlmin.

rrlcu 2-5 cents, pistagii free.
Clod the Father, and Man the Image of God.
Two li'Ctuivs. showing tho principles of nature to bo tho 

only revelation of the Supreme IntcHlgi'ncn, and man's 
nature to Ini tlie organic embodiment of those principles.

I and ITespci’ts of Hie Southern States.’.' No.
I "The Development nf Art.” No. 2.; IX.

; VIII. I 
Alzug's

. LIpi*. im*lvvrsuf stoh*n property, abortionists • 
ami dtlier criminals. It contains a full list of 
-eductions ami plopnimts, with pen-portraits of j. 
illicit lo\i rsnmJ selections from their epistolary I 
ph,<lurtions, to be studied by young ladies at . 
the breakfast-table : the names, and residences > 
of the Madame Kestell school of medical prac
titioners, so that “he who runs may read “ and 
bring up nt the right place every time; the en
chanted way to the shades of sirens and Cypri
ans; the foul records of the fo'tiridal mania ini 
taddi’Uable life ; and the black list of the clergy j
wk. have fallen from grace through the 
ef Natan and the weakness of tlie llesh.

power I 
If the I

wayward youth,’led on by an infernal fascina
tion. hasdetermined to graduate in crime—with 
all the honors the case admits of—requires any 
further-information, it is just possible lie may 
find it in the lb raid “ Personals” guide-board 
to the by-waysof secret mischief and iHegiinnte 
indulgence.

While the 'daily journals, as a rule, are care
ful to express their~rcspect for private virtue 
and public morals, they are shockingly minute 
and graphic in the details of capital executions. 
During the last year rdmuf one hundred persons 
bar' been choked to death by the authority of lain 
in the United States. The Herald does not ob
ject to this : but approvingly publishes the de- 

4ails of each case, however repulsive ; notwith
standing the perusal of the terrible record may 
stamp many an unborn child with the brand of 
('aim It is not the business of breaking the 
necks of criminals per se, and according to the 
forms of law, that the Herahl objects to. No; 
never. On the contrary, it approves the law, 
and sanctions the execution. It has no positive 
wind against this bloody relic of barbarian 

_^-wfekcdness. It seems willing to accept the gal
lows as an appropriate symbol of our civiliza
tion, science and religion I

lint the Herald has a great respect for art. It 
should never be forgotten that while it takes a 
cheerful view of a very dismal subject, and

('hutch History" ; X. Bibliography; lieviews and (Tit- 
Irlsms. It Is an able Kevlew. ami edited by David A, 
Gorton, M. D., who Is also the publisher. New York. I

Tun 1 >Altw ins Is Hie name of a new " Domestic Bail- ' 
leal HomaniT," whose author Is Mrs. E. D. Slenker. i 
author of "Studying the Bible.” "John's Way,” and I 
immermts other essays. There' is life and stir In this1 
story, which on every page reveals Ils vigorous pur- I 
pose. It pursues sham without halting anywhere by 
the way, and shows up Pharisaism In its real colors. 
Published by D. M. Bennett, New York.

c—Dihft. from York Harbor, Maine, by George Hough- 
lon, Is a dainty hrnrharr of verse, some of It rath- | 
er long-drawn-out. but much of It exceedingly well i 
turned end thmiglitful. The several poems are the i 
fruit of the sneceeilltigsuggest Ions of the locality which ! 
gives them their mmie. The author has genuine poetic | 
Insight mid sympathy, however faulty or tame some of 
Ids lines may seem to the cultivated reader. From A. 1 
Williams & Co.

Lindsay's Lm k ; A Love Story,by Mrs. Frances ■ 
Hodgson Burnett, author of "That Lass o' Lowrie's,” 
“ Pretty Polly Pemberton," and other tales, is 3 re
print In square form, paper covers, from Peterson's 
Mayaeinr. The characters are all wonderfully lifelike 
ami spirited, and Hie pictures drawn by this favorite 
pen arc admirable. It Is a charming tale, pure In sen
timent. a delightfully fresh creation, anil abounding in 
dramatic force and power. For sale by the New Eng
land News Company.

Anm to Family Government; or, From the Cra
dle to the School, according to Froebe). By Bertha 
Meyer. Translated from the second German edition 
by M. L. Holbrook, M. D. To which has been added 
an Essay on the Rights of Children anil the True Prin
ciples of Family Government, by Herbert Spencer. The 
above title in full sufficiently describes the alm and 
character of the lltlle manual, made from many minds, 
concerning tlie wisest method of bringing forward and 
developing the minds of ymmgcliildren. The chapters 
treat upon such themes as The Beginning ot Education, 
The Care of the Body, Mental Development, Moral De
velopment, Frocbers System of Training, The Kinder
garten, At Boule, and Oiie Hundred Suggestions to Par
ents. Published by M. L. Holbrook & Co., New York.

Steiger's Educational Directory, for 1878, Is a 
fresh Installment of the persistent labors ot the author 
in behalf of all educational Interests generally, and of 
educational literature in particular. It Is designed as a 
reference-book not only for educators but tor clergy
men, parents, students, ami the public generally. Its 
contents arc : Educational Institutions In the United 
States, British Dominions, Germany, and Austria ; a 
Catalogue of Publications on Education and Genera! 
Philology; Books and other Articles of Interest® 
Educators generally; Subject-Index to Books, etc.; 
and Special Notices of Private Educational Instltu-

They seem to be a very harmless set of people, to say 
the’least.”

Mr. Emerson wrote, thirty years ago. of Plato: “Out 
of Plato come all things that are still written and de
bated among men of thought. Plato Is philosophy and 
philosophy Plato—at once the gloiy and the shame of 
mankind ; since neither Saxon nor Roman have availed 
to add any idea to his categories.”

MohammedanUm has i.’o.ooo.ooo followers. In Syri
an universities huw buys study nothhig but the Koran.

Tlie Brotherhood of Man. and what folloiVH 
from it.

In two lectures, which treat of Man the agent of the DIety 
on every plane <*r Life, to supervise and forward nature’s 
work: original Nnmberof Raecsof Men. and Where Ap- 
pearefl: tirades of Men a Necessity by Nature’s Law of 
Uofiperadon of Forces for the Maintenance of Life, etc.

In order tn meet the demand for these admirable articles, 
by Box. Thomas R. Hazard, they have been published 
hi pamphlet form, on good paixir, and are In every way cal
culated to make a favorable impression a/t pioneer tracts. 
The prices are fixed at these low figures, that Um works may 
be within the ranch of all. Here Uro eleven tracts, contain
ing eight hundred mid elghty-five pages of live, radical 
thought, sent postpaid for fl,00. More spiritual knowledge 
Is condensed upon these leaves than can be found In twenty- 
five dollars’ worth of less concentrated matter.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
THIRD THOUSAND-REVISED.

The Golden Melodies.
A NEW COLLECTION OF

Words and Music
FOB TRE USE OF .

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings,
BY S. W. TUCKEB.

This book Is not a collection of old music re-published, 
but the contents are mostly original, and have been prepared 
to meet a want that has long been felt all over the country for 
a fresh supply of wordsand music,

ORIGINAL PIECES.-Beahtlful Angels are Waiting for 
Me; There’s a Land of Fadeless Beauty; Oh, show me the 
Spirit’s Immortal Abode; Sweet Meeting There; Longing 
for Home; My Arbor of Love; Moving Homeward: I snail, 
know ills Angel Name; Walting’mid the Shadows; Beauti
ful Land of Life; Home of Rest; Trust InGod; Angel Vis
itants; Sweet Reflections; Looking Over: Gathered Homo; 
What Is Heaven? Beautiful City; Not Yet; Looking Be
yond; Let Men Love One Another: Strike all your Harps; 
Tenting Nearer Home; Welcome Them Hero; Voices from 
the Better Land; Chant—Como tu Me.; Invocation Chant; 
A Little While Longer; They’re Calling Ovor the Sea: 
Over There; Beautiful Land.

SELECTED.-We Shall Meet on the Bright Celestial 
Shore; Angel Care; They’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome 
Angels; CnmeT*'(h‘ntle Spirits; .Repose: Sweet Hour of 
Prayer: Chiint; Moving Homeward: Come Up Hither; 
Bethany: Ohly Walting: Evergreen Shore; Gone Before: 
Chant— By-and-By; Shall we Know Each Other There? 
Angel Friends: Gentle Wools; My Homo Beyond tho Riv
er: Sow In the Morn thy Seed.

Paper, 25 cents. ]M>Mago free; 12 copies, paper, 93,50; is 
copies and upwards to one address at the rate of 20 cents per 
copy.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. ____________________

A Challenge to the Christian Church.
BY CHARLES WYMAN.

In this pamphlet tho author proposes to Investigate the 
words, deeds, and purposes of God as recorded In the books 
called the Old and New Testaments, and endeavors to 
prove that the God of the Bible Is not the Creator, the God 
of Nature, but Is a false representation of tho Deity—a 
thing devised by mini; a monster; Ideas of which were 
conceived in ages of Ignorance, barbarism and superstition.

Paper, 30 cents, postage 3cents.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.

For Nile by col IUCHI

THE ITALY OF AMERICA. '
Land of the cactus and sweet cocoa;
Richer than all the Orient
In gold ami glory—in want and woe, 
In deeds of valor, In days misspent, 
In truth and treason. In good and guilt. 
In ivied ruins. In altars low, 
In battered walls and blood mlsspllt. 
Thou Italy of the Occident!
Glorious, gory, Mexico! —{Joaquin MWer.

To remove paint from the wall—back up against It 
before it gets dry.—Hr Idyt’port Standard.

Obitunry.
Fapt. Edward ILdl. formerly of Boston, a veteran of. 

the war nf 1S12, died at Ills residence, No. 292 West 
Thirty-fourth street, New York City, on Sundiiy after
noon, Feb. sad, aged id years. While one of the Oldest 
In years, be was also among the very earliest acceptors 
of the Spiritual Phenomena, and remained a warm
hearted, earnest, faithful Spiritualist to the end. Mrs. 
Emma J. Bullene officiated In the most acceptable man
ner at the funeral exercises; but after these were over, 
by an Inopportune request ot other occupants of the 
house, a revi ri nd gentleman ot tlie Episcopal Church 
read the customary burial service over the remains, 
contributing, under the circumstances, nothing to the 
Interest of the occasion except cold formality.

Capt. Hall was born at Danvers, Mass., in the year 
1789, and when the war with England broke out, raised 
a company at Boston and enlisted under Genera! Scott. 
Among other Important battles In which he participa
ted was that of Lundy's Lane, where General Dlx, then 
a mere lad, likewise did good service. After the re
storation of peace, Capt. Hall came to this city, and 
went Into business as an auctioneer and commission 
merchant. Some years later lie visited Texas, and 
became tlie private secretary of Gen. Samuel Houston, 
then In command of that Republic, which Cant. Hall 
once represented in this country. At one time he 
owned a portion of Galveston Island, and carried on 
the business of a land agent In New Orleans. La. 
When the kite civil war broke out he went to New York, 
and lived there until his death. At llrst his residence 
was In Maedougal street, but some eight or ten years 
since he purchased the pleasant three-storied frame 
dwelling In which his last breath was drawn. For 
some time he had remained In comparative seclusion, 
seeing tew persons except his friend Maj. Downing, 
who occupies a portion of the house, and his oldest-as
sociates In the field or civil life. Among the latter was 
Mr. Underhill, a veteran of 1812. Gen. Dlx remembered 
Capt. Hall as an officer In that war, and the acquaintance 
was revived !>y a call from the latter some three years 
ago, since which, however, the two had met but once 
or twice. Capt. Hall was about live feet ten inches In 
height slender, erect, with bright black eyes,-intelli
gent expression, and an exact and ready memory. His 
hair, mustache and .beard were white as snow. Years

Fruit and Bread: A Scientific Diet.
BY OUSTAVE NCHLICKEYSEK.

Tran slat rd from the German by M. L. Holbrook, M, 1)., 
rdilor of tin* Herald nf Health; to which has been added a 
letter bv James (’. Jackson. M. D.. glvhm his experience 
in abstaining from animal food. As an original contribution 
to the all-absorbing subject of food, it will prove more inter
esting than any novel, and we believe more profitable read
ing.

In addition, also, the work contains a complete and radi
cal cure for INTEMPERANCE by the use of a vegetable 
and fruit diet, written by <’haiiles o. (Ihoom Nawer, 
f.g.s.

<’lolIi, pp, 2W. Price SI.M, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

VARIOUS REVELATIONS;
With an Account of the Garden of Eden, and the 

Settlement of tho Eastern Continent,-
As related Io the leaders of tho wandering tribes. From 

•m)ip Age of hnoeh, Seth, and Noah, to the Birth of Jesus
of Nazareth, as related by Mary, his Mother, and Joseph, 
the Foster Father, with a Contirmatioii of his Crucifixion 
and Resurrection, as related by Pilate and the different 
Apostles. Also, an Account of the Settlementot the North 
American Continent, and thn-Birth of the Individualized 
Spirit whieh has followed.

Cloth, pp. wi. Price $2.00. postage free.
Forsale hy COLBY & RICH.

ART MAGIC;
Or, Mundane, Unb^Mnndane, find Super-Mun

dane Spiritism,
A Treatise In Three Parts and Twenty-Three Sections 

d-^rriptlveof Art Magic, Spiritism, the Different Orders of 
Spirits In the Universe known to he II dated to or tn Com- 
m'miration with Man: together with Directions for Invok
ing, ('out rolling, and Discharging Spirits, and the Usesand 
Abuses. Dangers and Possibilities of Magical Art. This 
work is supplied to the public at the Reduced Price of 
83.00 per Volume, postage 18 cents.

Mrs. Britten says that ART MAGIC has been translated 
IntoG'i-inan ami’ Hlndoostaipe, and that It Is In course of 
translation Into French and Italian.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Or, Rasearches into tlie Mysteries of Occult Spiritism.
Illustrated In a series of autobiographical papers, with* 

extracts from the records of
MAGICAL SEANCES, etc., etc.

T ran slated ami edited by E^t MA II z\ not ng e B it rTTE X. ‘ 
Th* grant (Innml for another book from the author ot 

“Aiit Magic." th-* earnest d-dre of th* subscribers to 
that ekerbi( ated work to know mon* about Its author, 
and Ura interest which exists at th ! present hour In tho 
l*hUosie*'.ii*’al and progressive views of Spiritualism, put 
. •. .!i ai th * present whim*. Induce the editor to nraettho 
exigency of Ura Ultras by issuing a third edition at the Ro- 
diipotl Priceor$2,00, milletl Tree for82.18. Paper, 
75 cciit<i.

Ear sale by COLBY & RICH._______________________
Tho General Judgment; or, Great Overturning.

By Mh«s H ill, author of “Question Settled,’’ “The 
Contrast.’’ “Which?” “Ldwrs to Elder Milos Grant,” 
‘B ull Shies," “That T «rrlhle Question,” “Supremacy 

of Reason." “Wolf In Sin »p’s Cloth ing." etc.
I ap.ji. to cents, postage free.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WORLD DEVOTED 

TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
INNUED WEEKLY

At No. 9 Montgomery Plaoo. Boston, Mass.
COLBY & RICH,

Publisher, and Proprietors.

Isaac B. Rich, 
LuTtiEn Colby. 
,joiix W. Day..

business Manager, 
Editor,
.Assistant Editor,

Aided by a large corps of able writers,

THE BANNER Isa first-class, clght-pago Family News
paper, containing pouty columns or intbukbting and 
instructive reading, embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT, 
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Uixin Spiritual, Philosophical and

Scientific Siib|i>cts, 
editorial Department. 
Sl'HUT-MESS AGE DEPARTMENT. 
CONT RIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in the 

world, etc,, etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
Per "Year.......... 
Nix Month* ... 
Three Month*.

.•3,00 
, 1.50 
. 75

99“ Postage fifteen cents per year, watch must'aecompa- 
ny the subscription.

In remitting by mall, al’ost-OIBco Money Order on Bos
ton, ora Drart on a Bank or Banking House In Boston er 
Now York City, payable to the order of Colby A Bien, is 
preferable to Bank Notos, since, should the Order or Draft 
be lost or stolon, It can bo renewed without loss to the send
er. Chockson interior banks are liable to costot collection, 
and hi such cases the term rd subscription will bo propor
tionally shortened In the credit.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration ot the time 
paid for,
O" Sp«eim«h copies sent free,
ADVBnTtBBMKNTS published at twenty cents per lino tor 

the first, and titteen cents per lino for each subsequent In
sertion.

Publish anil keep tor sale at Wholesale and Retail a oom- 
„3plete assortment ot

’Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaneous Books.

Among the authors are Andrew Jackson. Davis, Hon. 
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. Jamis M. Peebles, Henry C. 
Wright, Ernest Renan, Olles B. Stabbins, D. D. Home, 
T. It. Hazard. A . E. Newton, William Denton, Warren 
Chase, Roy. M. B. Craven, Judge J. W. Edmonds, Prot. 
S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, EpesSargent, W. F. Evans, 
Kersey Graves, Hudson Tuttle, A. B. Child, P. B. Ran
dolph, Warren 3. Barlow, Rev. T. B. Taylor, J. O, Bar- 
loti, Riv. William Mountford. Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
Britton. Mrs. J. 8. A lams, Achsa W. Sprague, B.illa Bush,' 
Miss Lizzie Doten, Sirs, Marla M. King. Sirs. L. Marla 
O.illd, Mrs. Lois Walsbrookor, etc.

Any Book published In England or America, not out ot ■ 
print, will bo sent by mail or express.

89" "ntnlogao* ot nooks Published anil forNale 
by Colby A Bleh sent free.

•SP Publishers who insert the abate Prospects infisir 
respective Journals, ana call attention io it eittorlallv, 
will be entitled to a-copy of the BANNER os Light cm 
tsur, proctdsd a marhsd paper is forwarded to this oHtnef

hiunuili.it

